
NEIVCOMfflS
Now members of the Garza
County sheriff's department
are shown in the top picture
at Sunday morning's swearin-

g-in ceremony for now coun-
ty officials. At the right is
Sheriff Fay Claborn, with De-

puty Elton Corley in the center
and Deputy Oscar Gray at the
left. In the picture at the
left, Jack Myers, left, is being
welcomed as the new Pre-

cinct 1 member of the com-

missioner's court by Ozell
Williams, who was
Precinct 3 commissioner
(Staff Photos.)

Sheriff, deputies,
otherofficersare
sworn in Sunday
A new sheriff and two new de-

puty sheriffs were nmong the Gnr-z-a

County officials taking their
oaths of office Sunday morning
at a ceremonyIn the district court-
room here.

Fay Claborn, with five years'
deputy expcrlcncounder three dif-

ferent sheriffs behind him, was
sworn In as the county's new
sheriff. Also taking their oaths of
office wore his deputies, Elton
Corley and Oscar Gray.

The only other new member of
the official courthouse "family"
sworn In was JackMyers as coun-
ty commissioner,Precinct 1.

Incumbentstaking their oathsof
office for new terms were T. If.
Tipton, tax assessor- collector;
Carlcton P. Webb, county attor-
ney; Ozell Williams, county com-
missionerof Precinct 3, and J. A.
Johnson, Precinct 1 constable.

Mrs. Gladys Pcnncll and Mrs.
Ruth Reno were sworn In as de-

puties in the tax office.
County Judge J. E. Parker pre-

sided at the ceremony and the
oaths of office were administered
by County Clerk Carl Cedcrholm.

After being sworn In ns the new
county sheriff, Claborn reiterated
to The Dispatchhis policy of "fair
and Impartial" law enforcement.

He said membersof his depart-
ment will cooperate at all times
with city law enforcementofficers,
highway patrolmen,state liquor
board agents,Texas Rangers,and
all others engagedin keeping law
and order.

Claborn also announced "around
tho clock" police radio service nt
the shorlff's office. He named W.
L. (Walter) Crider. Dcrwood May-berr- y,

Dr. C. J. Lewis and Albert
Thomas as radio dispatchers.

Crider, formerly in the Insurance
businessWe. will work the 8 a.
ro. to 5 p. m. shift, Moybcrry the
S p. m to 13:30 a. m. shift, and
Dr. Lewis, n chiropractor here,
tho 12:30 n. m. to 8 a. m. shift.

(See SWEARING-IN- , page8)
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The 1961 March of Dimes In
flarxa County will get under way
Saturday night with a box supper
at tho Community Center In tho
Verbena community.

The box supper, all proceedsof
which will go to the Marc li of
Dimes, will begin at about 7:30

accordingto Harold Lucas,
county MOD chairman.

David Tyler and Walton Mo
Qulen have been named by the
drlvo chairman as MOD chairmen
in Verbena community.

Oihr community chairmen
wek by Lucas In--

J4e IkJZ,m4Huell Wllkt
el W"-- ' wkVM0tY,

Wilf Scarboroughpresident

C of C
new

W. M. (Wilf) Scarborough, lo
cal restaurant operator, was elect
ed as new president of the Post
Chamberof Commerceat a direct
ors meeting yestcruay aitcrnoon.

The directors nlso electeda vlco
president, selected new director
nomineesand announcedtho date

New autofags
expectedsoon
The arrival of Garza County's

shipment of 1060 motor vehicle li-

censetogs is expectedsoon, Coun-
ty Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T. H.
Tipton said today.

The tax office has already re
ceived tho invoice on the more
than 4,000 tags being shipped to
Garza County.

Of tho total. 2,600 will be pas-
senger automobllo licenseplates.
This year's tags, black on white
In reverse of I960 white on
black-w- ill start at OK 2950 for
Garza County and go through UK
5549. the Invoice shows. Lost year's
prefix for the county was RJ.

The number of other togs be-

ing shipped to Garza County are:
truck, 715; farm truck, 500; truck-tracto- r,

55; arm truck-tracto-

4; trailers. 323; house trailers, 35;

motorcycles, 30; dealers, 12.

Tho new license plates will go
on sale Feb, 1.

Lucas said everyone is Invited
to attend Saturdaynight's box sup-

per, which Is tho MOD project for
tho communitiesof Verbena,Grass-bu-rr

and Crossroads.
In sneakingof the county -- wide

drive, Lucas said; "Wo know the
county Is aware oi me great goou
accomplished by tho Morcn oi
Dimes, and I am confidentwo will
have a successfuldrive."

Tim campaign, which will con-

tinue throughout this month, is
seeking funds for research, educa-
tion and patient care for polio,
arthritis and birth defects. It will
end Jan. 31 with tho Mothers'
Marsh.

At 7:30 m. Saturday

Verbenato hold
MOD box supper

o'clock,

the

Jr.

tho

names
officers

and speaker for tho annual mem-
bership banquet.

Scarborough,who Is nblo to be
up and around somo after being
seriously injured in nn automobllo
accident in November, Is tho pre-
sent vice president of tho organi
zation.

Walter Leo Johnson,manager of
Forrest Lumber Co., was elected
vlco president yesterday and will
servo as president until Scarbo-
rough Is able to assumefull duties
as Chamber president.

The directors set Feb. 16 as the
date of the annual banquet and
named Dr. C. L. Kay, vlco presi-
dent forpublic servicesof Lubbock
Christian College, as guest speak
er.

Seven members were nominat
ed for director posts with flvo to
be elected. Unllots will bo mailed
next week, according to Mrs. Joan
Stewart. Chambersecretary. Mem-
bers arc asked to mark their bal-
lots and return them not later
than Jan, 21.

Nominees for the flvo directors'
posts are Arnold ParrUh, Giles C.
McCrnry, J. II. Potts. Dewltt Cay-lo- r.

Don Dunbar, King Anils and
Georgo Tillman.

Directors whoso terms aro ex-

piring are A. Lee Ward, outgo-
ing president; WallaceSimpson, L.
W. Duncan, Paul Jonesand Claud
Collier Jr.

Dog ordinanceis

to be enforced
The Post city council decided to

put "teeth" Into Its dog ordinance
at Its regular January meeting
Monday night.

The council voted to ndvlso peo-
ple via Tho Dispatch of the ordi-
nancecalling for nntl-rable- s vacci-
nation and city licensing of dogs
and then to start picking up and
destroying canines whoso owners
have not compiled with tho ordi-

nance.
After being vaccinated against

rabies, dogscan bo licensedat the
City Hall for i each

The council also heard an appli-

cation, but took no action, from
Paul Capps that ho bo granted n
city taxlcab permit.

A resolution calling for a letter
of sympathy to Mrs. Lois Williams
on tho death of her husband, Dr.
D. C Williams, was adopted by
the council. Dr. Williams had serv-

ed os city and count) health pill-co- r

for 44 years.

Railroadcrossingcrashhere
injures two, onecritically

Two persons wero Injured, one
critically, shortly after midnight
Monday when their pick-u- p Itruck
struck tho lead dlcscl cnglno of a
northbound freight train at the
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Thirty-Fourt- h Year

Postalreceipts,bank
depositssetrecords

New record highs for both bank
deposits and postal receipts hero
at year's end give real cause for
optimism for Post's businessout-
look for New Year 1961.

Irby G. Mctcnlf Jr., president
of tho First Notional Dank, re-
ports bank depositsas of Dec. 31,
1960, at a record high of $7,833,915.

This compareswith the previous
year-en-d high set in 1959 of $7,505,-570.7- 6.

Mctcalf also reported tho bank's
capital surplus, undivided profits
and reserves as standing at$604,-03-6

nt year's end another high.
Postmaster Harold Voss had

moro good news to report In post-

al receipts.
Tho gross 1960 receipts h o r o

climbed to $47,048, tho highest ev-

er. Just as In bank deposits tho
previous high camo tho previous
year. In 1959 postal receipts local-

ly totalled $45,532.
Dank depositsand postal receipts

aro regarded ns two of tho best
possiblecommunity businessbaro-
meters.

With gins reporting tho second
biggest cotton crop on record for
the fall harvest of 1960 and the
county harvesting n bumper mllo
crop as well, farmers appear to be
in good shape for tho new year.

An analysis of Post's 1960 con-

struction figures, which topped a
million dollars for tho second year
In a row, reveal that tho biggest
sinclo permit last year was for
the Post Bowling Center at $82,--

Clothing stolen
from autohere
A corduroy coot, a pair of shark

skin trousers, a reversible typo
Jacket and n shirt were stolen
from tho automboilo of R. G.
(Wllke) Wllkcrson sometime Frl-da-y

night while tho car was park-
ed In front of the Wilson Supply
Co, store, of which Wllkcrson is
manager.

In his report to tho sheriff's of-

fice. Wllkcrson said that tho arti
cles of clothing wero stolen whilo
he andJames Dlack, an employe,
were In tho storo taking Inventory.

Wllkcrson said ho usually locks
his automobllo ot nil times, but
that this time he had left It

Lisa Lou wins Dispatch contest

Lisa Leu Cewdreywas bom at
7s ! p. m. yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Cewdrey at Garza
Memorial Hospital to win The
Post Dispatch's INI Garza Ceun-l- y

Baby Derby,
Lisa Lew weighed elM peunds

and threeouncesat birth.
She Is the third ef three daugh-

ters (or the Bobby Cewtkeys.The
other two are lve-yr-e- EHa
Sue mmI Amy Le-

nara.
Little MU IMP parents are

lifelong residentsef Garza Coun-
ty, The father, whe U entscd
In general trwMertat4M and

cM werk, la the sen ef Mr.
ami Mrs. DHmer Cewdrey ef the
Graham tommunUy. The wether
Is the lamer Miss Jennie Iu
Medntait, daughter ef Xr. Kthel
Redman ef rest.

Thle year'swinner ef The Dis

Main Street crossing here.
Joyce K. Hlldcbrand, about 35,

driver of tho pick-up- , suffered
a sovcro head Injury when he was
thrown from the vchlclo and drag

Post, Garza County, Toxai,

000.
With a big permit expectedcith

er this month or next for Post's
new post office which should well
offset the bowling center's contri-
bution to last year'sbuilding total,
prospectsappearsound for another
big building year.

New housing this year could
well top last year's near half- -

million dollar figure.
Mctcalf sees the record bank

'60 construction
hit million mark

Now It's official. Post's 1960 con-
struction permits topped the

figure for the second'year
In a row.

Tho official total not counting
two or three permits Issued with-
out a cost estimate was $1,001,-41- 9

for 1960, os compared to ap-
proximately $1,600,000 in 1959.

Totals wero run In tho City Hall
this week on tho 1960 building per-
mits.

A breakdown of the $1,001,419
figuro shows a total of 34 new
homes constructedIn Post In 1960
at an estimated costof $472,250.

There nlso was ono new and se-

ven old homes moved Into Post,
put on foundation, and, In tho
caso of the seven old homes, re-

modeled for nn additional $31,290.

Business construction for last
year totaled $312,856, with 40 build-
ing permits being Issued In this
category for new buildings, addi-
tions, and businessremodclings.

Topping tho building' construc-
tion list was $82,000 for tho new
Post Bowling Center; $48,000 for
tho new Texas Highway Depart-
ment warehouse;$14,000 for the
Hudman Furniture store expan-
sion; $15,000 for Tom Williams'
new offlco building on West
Eighth; $15,000 for remodeling of
the building for tho new Dunlap's
store; $27,500 for the new South-
western Public Serviceoffice; $11.-20- 0

for tho new Twin Cedars Rest
Homo; $11,175 for thrco new groin
storage tanks for tho Caprock
Grain Company; $5,000 for tho

patch's first baby contest arriv-
ed flvo days earlier thanInst
year's winner Karla Kay Pe-
ppershemat Ut22 p. m. Jan.I,
INff, to Mr. and Mrs. Wade
Pepper.

The Cowdreys will receivegifts
worth Site or mero front the hos-
pital, 12 local merchantsand Tho
Dispatch fer Lisa Leu.

Tho hospital for the third year
Is giving free hospital care for
mother and baby up to five
days.

Merchants giving awards list
ed last week are Maxlne's, Her
ring's, Bryan Williams & Son,
Dunlap's, Ideal Laundry, Bob
Collier Drought. Wnckes, West
em Auto, R. J.'s Furniture, First
National Bank, The LavelteShop,
and JacksenBrothers FeedLeek

I ere.

'First Baby
is Cowdreys

ged some 25 or 30 feet. Ho had
not regainedconsciousnesslate yes--

tcrday at Garza Memorial Hospt--

tal.
Hlldcbrand'a wife, the only other
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deposits as "a reflection ot a
good crop year."

He feels "a little optimistic" ov-

er business prospects for 1961.
Pointing out that wllh tho Garza

economy geared to both crops and
oil, tho 1961 prospectsdependupon
tho oil situation In tho months
ahead.

Ho is "hopeful tho oil situation
will Improve" over the pro-(Sc- o

POSTAL RECEIPTS, page 8)

moving In and remodeling of the
Little Mexico Cafe; $10,925 for the
now Rocket Cafeteria and 'smoke
house addition; $5,060 for convert
ing of two-cla- ss rooom school cot
tago Into tho new VFW homo; $2,500
for tho new Merchants Freight
warehouse; $2,500 for a General
Telephone pro - fab m o t n 1 ware-
house; $2,500 for Billy Hill's new
office building; $3,800 for Plggly
Wlggly addition, and $4,800 for
Bar-B--Q Hut and addition to it.

There was a total of $54,500 In
construction along "Bourbon
Street" In taverns, liquor stores,
liquor store move-In-s and remodel-Ing- s,

and liquor warehousing,from
the April wet voto in Precinct 3
until the end of tho year.

Not all of such constructionwas
within tho city limits and thus
not nil was counted In city con-
structiononly tho $54,500 listed.

A total of 58 permits also were
Issued for remodeling, repairs, ad-

ditions, new roofs, new garages,
(Seo M CONSTRUCTION, page8)

Machinetrips
burglaralarm
A transistor burglar alarm In a

check-writin- g machine Is believ-
ed to have cut down on Mason &

Co. furniture store's loss to burg-
lars lata Friday night or o n r I y
Saturday morning.

James Minor, store manager
said tho check-writin- g machlno
with the built-i- burglar alarm
was found In tho back of the store
and hadbeen covered up, indicat-
ing that the burglars had tried to
muffle tho alarm.

Minor said they at first thought
that the check-writin- g machine,
which they keep in tho office, had
been stolen, but that they later
found It In tho back of tho store.

Tho burglars did carry off two
transistor radios, however.

Minor sold today that a check
is continuing to determine If any-
thing besides tho radios was stol-
en.

The burglars gained entrance to
tho storo by prying tho lock and
hasp off tho back door. Minor
sold tho store's offlco was left In
a mess, with desk drawers pulled
out. and n small amountof money
misting from n pottage slump
money box.

The manager said the Intruders
left the back doors wldo open, In
dicating that they left in n hurry

A Saturday night or early Sun-
day morning burgtarly at John
Smith's restaurant in the colored
section of town was Investigated
by Deputy Sheriffs Ulton Corley
and Oscar Gray, who had been
sworn Into office only a few hours
earlier.

The officer said about $S was
stolen from two coin vending
nuchlnM to the restaurant

occupantof the pick-up- , Is hosplt- -

allied with Injuries to both legs,
She was not thrown from the
pick-up- .

City Marshal Otis G. Shepherd

Price 10c

Number 31

ino6a
By JIM CORNISH

Wo wish to coll our readers'
attention to our Letters to tho
Editor column on pago 8 and In
particular to n letter from Bas-
ketball Coach Richard Soutcr con
cerning his explanation for the
cancellation of the homo and re-
turn gamo scries with Llttlcfiold.
In his letter, Coach Soutcr should
ers full blame for tho cancella
tions and says they wero duo to
scheduledifficulties and not to the
fact that Llttlefield had Negro
players on Its cage squad.

Editor Charllo DIdwny In his
"Thursday to Thursday" column
on tho editorial page two weeks
ago triggered the last two weeks of
letter writing by reporting that
tho games had been cancelled be-

causeof the Negro players.

In fairness to all concerned,and
to school officials who havo ob-

jected to the reference "tho action
of school officials" In tho column
about the cancellation of tho two
games, wo want to set tho record
straight. Dldway says ho first was
told of tho cancellation by the Llt-

tlefield cage coach during tho as

cago tourney hero Post
Inherited from Denver City, then
In the state grid playoffs. Ho said
ho then went to Coach Soutcr
and received verification of tho
story. At that tlmo Dldway said
ho was told by Soutcr tho order
to cancel tho two games "came
from higher up" and ho didn't
want to bo quoted directly.

Since two weeks later, tho young
coachhas brought In his letter
saying tho wholo thing was a mis-
understanding, and tho cancella-
tion was due to an entirely differ-
ent reason, wo want tho readers
to know tho wholo story, Including
tho sources for tho column com-
ment. Wo havo reached our own
conclusions, and wo leavo It to
the readers to draw theirs. If
thoso two Interviews were "mis-
understandings"they were whopper
of misunderstandings In evory
senseof tho word.

In matters ot controversy It's
nigh on Impossible to dig clear to
tho bottom, as wo learned many
years and controversiesago In the
newspaperbusiness.

But wo are pleasedto report that
all the reactionto Editor Dldway's
column has beengood. All tho
folks we've hoard from in tho last
two weoks and we heard from a
lot think tho games should havo
been played with tho Negro ath-

letes competing here. Mnybe
next year, such scheduledifficul-

ties can be eliminated and Little-fiel- d

returned to the Post schedule.

Charley Luttrell. the service sta-

nce POSTINGS, page 8)

For one of bostcrops

County
nearing

Ginnings from Garza County's
I960 cotton crop were hovering at
the 25.000-bal- mark yesterday In
(he first week of the new year.

With six of seven gins contact-
ed reporting they were "Just
about through." it appeareddoubt-
ful that the county total will hit
the 30.000-bal- e mark, but as It
stands now. It Is one of the best
cotton crop yields In the county's
history.

The Dispatch was unable to con-
tact the Planters Gin in Post,
where the total, on
Dec 21, was 3,242 bales.

Jr who with Deputy City Mar-
shal Sam Prlco Investigated tho
accident, said tho Hitdcbrands'
pick-u-p was spun around by tho
impact and thrown acrossthe cast
tracks.

Tho 1960 Chevrolet pick-u-p was
said by the officers to have struck
tho cnglno just under tho cab door.
The hood of tho pick-u-p was torn
off and carried 400 or 500 yards
down the track by the train.

The officers set tho time of tho
accident as 12:55 a. m. Tuesday.

The pick-u-p was upproachingtho
crossing from the cast on East
Main (U. S. Highway 3S0).

Trainmen estimatedthat tho 117--
car freight train was traveling ot
35 miles on hour nt the time of
tho accident.

P. C. Brasficld of Slaton was
tho engineer on the train and J.
11. Shelby, nlso of Slaton, was tho
conductor.

The train was delayed ono hour
and five minutes for the investi-
gation which followed tho accident.

Tho full extent of Hlldcbrand'a
injuries had not been determined
late yesterday. In addition to tho
head Injury, ho received sevens
facial cuts.

The Illldebrands, residents of
(Sec TRAIN CRASH, page8)

Youth injured in
car-cyc- le crash
Jim Baker. 19, of 309 West 13th,

suffered n broken bone and a
deep gosh In his right leg about
6 p. m. Saturday when his motor-
cycle was struck by on automobllo
at the Intersection of East Main
and the Rolls road,

Frank E. Clsneros, driver of tho
car which struck Baker's motor
cycle, was arrestedSaturdaynight.
City Marshal Otis G. ShepherdJr.,
ono of tho investigating officers,
said Clsnerosdid not stop at tho
scene of tho accident

Records yesterday in the coun-
ty sheriff's office disclosed that
Clsneros was booked for driving
whilo intoxicated.

The youth's right leg was pinned
beneath the motorcycle after It
was knocked over by the automo-
bile. Shepherdsaid tho motorcycle
was traveling cast and the auto-
mobile west on the highway at
tho timo of the accident.

Tho city marshal said an eye-

witness told him tho automobllo
turned in front of the motorcycle.

Young Baker was still in tho
hospital yesterday, where doctors
were waiting until tho gash in his
leg healed more beforo putting on
a cast.

Tho youth is the son of Mrs.
Mary Baker.

1961 marriagesto

Cost more
Couples contemplatingtho mat-

rimonial plungo this year are
ndvWed that It will cost moro
In Garza County.

County Clerk Carl Cedcrholm
said today that Garza County
has Joined neighboring counties
In deciding to charge tho maxi-
mum total fee of $4.50 for Issu-
ance of marriage licenses.

That Is $1.50 more than tho $1
total that hasbeen charged In
tho county.

Cedcrholm said thelegal maxi-

mum of $1.50 Is broken down as
follows: $3 for llcenso and re-

cording of same: 25 cents for til-

ing of each medical certlllcate;
$1 certification fee.

Tho increase In the marriage
licensefee becamecffectlvo Jan.
I, the county clerk said.

ginnings
25,000

By now. the total at the Plant-
ers Gin probably would be In the
neighborhood of 3,500 bales. That,
wllh the totals reported yetterday
by six other gins, would placjj
Garza ginnings to date at 24,960
bales.

Tho Hackbcrry Gin had turned
out 5.524 bales, half of that num-
ber estimated to have been gin-
ned from cotton grown In Garza
County. It was estimated there
that from 73 to 100 bales remain
to be ginned. tThe total at the Graham jop

(See GINNINGS, pane 8)
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What are our expectations?
With the Post Chamberof Commercegetting

ready (or a new club year election of directors,
election of officers and annual membership ban-qu-et

now Is a good tlmo to take a few minutes
and give serious thought or considerationto the
question what do we expect from our Chamber
of Commerce?

If wo haven't already. It Is time that wo
spent that few minutes and gave this subject our
thoughtful meditation. We, our businessand our
community are no better than we make our
Chamber.

If our Chamberof CommerceIs neglected,If
it is apathetic. If It Is ineffective, then It is the
reflection of the attitudeof the businessinterests
In the community.

Any organization of business men, whethor
It be termed a Chamberof Commerce,n Doard
of Developmentor a BusinessMen's Association,
has as its primary objective the promotion of
business in the community. Secondarily, it has
responsibilities for tho advancementof the civic
and cultural Interests in the area, but basically,
these secondaryfunctions are important because
they havo an Indirect offect on the primary func-

tion.
Now, after we have made a detailed list of

tho things we expect tho Chamber to accom-
plish, thon let us Immediately opposite this list
record tho activities in which oach of us has
personally engagedto assist in the accomplish-mcn-t

of theseobjectivos.
Then let's compare the list and sec which is

tho shorter. In many cases, the list of expecta-
tions will be long and the list of activities will be

t.

This analysis adds up to only one preposi-
tion and that Is that no Chambor of Commerce
can accomplish any more, achieve any greater
results or rise to tho holghts which most busi

Come on the water's fine!
The Dispatch takes this opportunity to help

welcome "into tho fold" at the Garza County
courthousetwo new officials and two new depu-

ties who took their oathsof office Sunday.
Tho two new members of the county's "of-

ficial family" are Sheriff Fay Claborn ami Pre-
cinct 1 CommissionerJackMyers. The two new
deputies are Doputy Sheriffs Elton Corlay and
Oscar Gray.

Fay Claborn, who was given an overwhelm'
Ing voto of confidence in daeating four oppon-

ents in the first Democratic primary eleatfen
last spring, is no stranger to lite courthouseihh!
certainly is no stranger to the Jab ef
law enforcement. He 1mm hod previous experi-
ence as a deputy sheriff. Not only ia he thor-

oughly famiiter with the duties of the sheriffs
office through experteaee.hut he aleahas availed
himself of the opportunity of attemUiHt state--

Sees bigger home-buildin- g year
One local bulkier tokl us the other day that

he read The Dispatch's edtterial predtetJan that
Post couldn't realty expect another "mittten. dol-

lar building year" for IOC I.

Not so. he declared. He forecast conatrae-tlo-n

of more new homes here in 1061 lhaa ever
before.

Behind his prediction was the reasoningthat
tho FIIA financing of home is due
for quick liberalization under the now Kennedy
administration, that It may soon be possible to
receive 40 year FHA loans Instead of 30, and
that this will bring three-bedroo- brick homes
within ownershiprange of the $60 a month rental
group.

Certainly FIIA financing is the biggest boon
to local residential construction to seme down
tho pike. It has only been in the last souplo of
years that it has beeneasily obtainable for Post.

Such financing is muah more difficult for

Tuition hike proposal hit
The $100 a year tuition at tho 19 state sup-

ported colleges Is high enough, the Texas Legis-

lature apparently believes.
An AssociatedPress survey turned up a 3--1

ratio against an Increase although about one-thir- d

refused to take a position on the question.
There is a chance, however, that mounting

pressure for new revenue sources may revise
thinking in the waning daysof the 57th Legisla-
ture.

Tho Texas Commission on Higher Eduoatlon
has recommendeda raise in tuition from 1100 to
J1W for nine months. Thecommission estimates

As n dedicateddrug store coffee drinker and
loafer. I believe that Slalon could be one of the
biggest and best operated towns In the world If

someof the good ndvlee could be put Into opera-

tion that is spilled around the coffee tubles down

town. Having gotten over my enthusiasticdays,
I almost got thrown out of one of the establish-

ment last Week when I stated that It might bo

n good thing If Slaton docs not grow too fast
and too tag becauseit won t be long before some

space might bo of value around here. "Let's
fight off the encroachmentof Lubbock and M

high lax, high packers and speed traps. ' was
my suggestietn "and Hve slow and easy." One

ef our tnmt fervent city boostersheard my plan

tnd It wM all t hW do to keep from being
j.lbd. it was my feeWe aaa?acew4 u

nessmendesire, than the personal efforts of its
membership.

Basically, no organization of this nature can
becomeeffective unless it enjoys the support of
the entire community.

Membership alone, however, is not enough.
That membership must be active, cooperative,
enthusiastic and willing. Wc may feel that our
businessneedsall our time. Whose doesn't?Yet,
one business no matter how well managed
cannot carry the load. It Is only If the business
on each side of us is doing as good a Job as we
arc that the combined efforts of everyonewill de-

velop the traffic, the interest and the buying
spirit that will make for n successfulbusiness
community. That Is where our Chamberof Com-

merce comes In to coordinate these
efforts for the common good of the commun-

ity.
Willingness and Individual effort to make

one's community grow and prosper must be con-

solidated, must be encouraged and,most of all,
MUST I1E LED.

No one Individual, no one group can give
that leadership. Only the Chamberof Commerce
Is designedfor that purposeand, with the over-

all membershipmentioned heretofore, is capable
of giving and providing that leadership.

The real quostlon to ask yourself is, "Do I

want a Chambor that means something to the
community, or am I willing to let it slide?" Our
decision may be becauseif wc arc
not sufficiently Interested to take an Interest In

our own businessand business organizationto put
forth the effort necessaryto support It, we'll find
that our customerswill be Imbued with the same
spirit and will go where tho businessmenarc
more Interested andwhere the Chamborof Com-

merce, accordingly, is more effective. JC and
CD.

in,

important

construction

sponsored law enforcement schools since his
nomination.

The Dispateh is ef the opinion that it Is get-

ting four valuable additions to the courthouse
"force" In the personsof the three sheriffs de-

partment men and the new Precinct I commis-
sioner

We also wekome back as members of the
official courthousefamily County Attorney Carle-t-m

P. Webb. Tax Assessor-Coiiectt- T. 11. Tip-te- n

and his two deputies, Mrs. Gladys Penncll
and Mrs.. Ruth Rene. Precinct 3 Commissioner
Oeett Wtmams and Precinct I Constable J. A.
(JuitaM) Johnson. The feet that Ihey were re-

elected to otftca is proof enough that they have
done good Jae ia their respectiveaMtoe aad an
kadtcaUoa that they will ccwHaas la serve n a
naaaer to merit Use confidence shewn la Uses

by the voters. CD.

mall towns to obtain than the ieree atttos be-

causesay mailon ponutation shMt. toes of indus-

try, etc.. eatdd ItteeaNy wspe out reeWenttel
property vataee la a tasait town ovemiaht.

Hat Pact has sucha bright future, at least ia
the eye of the trained real estate appraisersof
Pi I A. that I'll A lean arenew readily obtaineM
bare.

PHA la so important. Because the bMal
down payment U the bt: proMesa. While there Is
plenty of savtogamoney thesedays, R is net

in the bands of the younger families
who need and want homes.

Other builders may net agree with this pre-

diction. We are no expert in the field ourselves.
Rut we point this out becausePHA financing,

finally brnupht to Pact by the energeticefforts of
some local business folks who wanted to see
tho town grow bigger and better, docs today and
wMI even more in the future mean a great deal
to aH of as.-J-C.

this will bring In about $5 million a year In new

We hope the majority of the legislators stick
by their guns In opposing any move to increase
the burden on the students. True enough, the
average tuition in Texas Is 10 per cent below
the national level, but, at the same time, the per
onpltu income is 11 per cent below the national
average. That makes It Just about balance out

What do tho students think of It? At the
University of Texas, hundreds of students al-

ready havo signed two petitions opposing the
tuition raise. CD.

What our contemporariesare saying
expressionthat savedme. A. M. JacksonIn The
Slaton Slatonlte.

Convenience and economy have their places
In our way of life, with one exception. That is
with a range chuck wagon where a eook fries
steak on a portable butane range Inside a com-

fortable tent and cowboys oarry transistor radios
to keep up with the ball games. This Is the kind
of thing that leads to praotioally nowhere in try-

ing to keep fresh flowers at the arypt of a long,
deceasedIndustry. Douglas Meador In Matador
Tribune.

It's Iho Ule things that bother us. We can
sit on a mountain but not on a tack Derle In
The Denver City Press.

THURSDAY to

THURSDAY
By CHARLES DIDWAY

A QUICK LOOK at the now 1961

calendar, which will be ncarty
five days old by the time this ap-
pears In print, shows that the New
Year starts on a Sunday and ends
on a Sunday.

Tho calendar also shows that
we start right off the first month
with a Friday the 13th, which will
bo one week from tomorrow. Tho
only other Friday tho 13th this
year will bo In October.

SOMETHING ELSE I didn't
know until I hung the new calen-
dar was that Easter Sunday will
bo April 215days earlier than
last year and that July Fourth
falls on a Sunday.

By the way, It Is not too late to
makeyour New Year's resolutions
if you forgot to make yours on the
first of the year. Just start com-
piling your list of resolutionsnow,
und then do your resolving on any
of the following New Year's days:
Chinese, Feb. 18; Persian, March
21; Siamese, April 1; Mohammed-
an, April 26; Alexandrine,Aug. 29.

THE MAN UP the street says
nn efficiency expert Is n man who
Is smart enough to tell you how
to run your business, and too
dumb to start one of his own.

The Fisher County Sheriff's Pos-
se, which probably has won more
first place trophiesIn Post rodeo
parades than any other riding
group, wilt appear In the parade
at the Inauguration of President
John F. Kennedy. If the Fisher
Countv riders have as big a time
as did the Hockley County Sher-
iffs Posseeight years ago In the
President Elsenhower inaugural
parade, It will be an event for
them to remember. I lived In Lev-ella-

when the Hockley County
riding group received Its Invita-
tion to the parade, and the prcpa-aratlon- s

and the trip to Washing-
ton turned out to be ono of the
year'sbig news events there.

IF YOU ARE an average Amer-
ican you consumed nn estimated
MRS pounds of food this year.

The Agriculture Department to-

day broke that down this way:
411 pounds of dairy products,ex-

cept butter.
t09 pounds of fruits and veget-

ables.
10S pounds of potatoes.
17S pounds of moat, fish nnd

poultry.
146 pounds of fleur and cereal.
103 pounds of suanr and syrup.
07 pounds of butter, fats and

oils.
41 pounds of ooas.
IT pounds of coffee, ten and co--

Catwrelutattons to farmer Peat-M- a

Perrr Parsons upon his elect
(en as presidentof the Olton Cham-
ber of Commerceand Agriculture.
The Olton organization is a live-wi- re

group and Percy, now nn Ol-

ton businessman afternearly a
life-lon- residence In Post, will
make it a good president.

YOU CANT EVER toll-wi- thout

heme, able to look Into the fu-

turewho Is going to sit down in
the ehair next to your desk anden-

gageyou in conversation.So It's n
mighty good rule to be nice to
everybodywho drops In for a visit.
Last summor. when Sen. Lyndon
I). Johnson was n candidate for
the presidentialnomination, a dap-
per fellow came In one day, sat
down at our desk nnd Introduced
himself as John B. Connally of
Fort Worth, commander of the
LIU organizations In Texas. Wo
talked aboutJohnson's campaign
for about half an hour, during
which Connally made notes on a
pad he had with him. He thanked
me for the time I gave him, then
left Last week. President-elec- t
Kennedy named Connally as Sec-

retary of the Naw. It Just goes to
show that nowadaysyou can't tell
when a future cabinet member Is
going to drop in on you.

Parting Thought: Nature gives
everyone five senses:touch, taste,
sight, smell and hearing. Everyone
needs two more horse and com-
mon.

RECORDS IMPORTANT

The central processingof records
Is perhapsthe most significant de-

velopment that hastaken place In
tho Dairy Herd Improvement pro-
gram since the first association
formed In 1906. says J. W Davis,
extensiondairy specialist.He sug-
gests that every dairyman give
serious consideration to enrolling
In the record keeping system. The
best, he says, so far as complete-
ness and accuracy are concerned.

NEW RECORD SET

The number of farm and urban
families, homemakers and youth
receiving assistancefrom the Co-

operative ExtensionServiceof the
USDA and Land-Gran- t Colleges
ami Universities tost year set a
new record. More than 13 million
peoplo took advantaeeof the agen-
cy's educational
program to help solve farm, home
and community problems an in-

creaseof 7 pe? cent over the pre-
vious year

THE AMERICAN WAY
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Fivo yearsago

No Relief in Sight

Remembering yesteryears

Garza County's 1956 March of
Dimes drive got under way this
week with J. Lcc Bowcn chairman;
funeral services were held for Ru-

ben Jimenez, 16, who died Friday
In Garzn Memorial Hospital; Miss
Alta Jane Prlchard and Lcc W,
Davis Jr. were married Dec, 29 In
the First Christian Churchin Pam-pa- ;

a son, Jerry Bruce, was bom
to Mr. and Mrs. David Tyler In
Garza Memorial Hospital; the
Primitive Baptists held an all-da- y

meeting in Justlccburg Sunday;
Ross Dunn and GeorgeEllis were
presentedSundaynight at the
Southland Methodist Church for
licenses to preach; Ai marriage
licenses wcro Issued during the
year of 1955 according to the re-

cords at the office of County Clerk
Carl Ccdcrholm; General Tele-phon- o

Company office was being
picketed Wednesday afternoon;
Mrs. Clara E. Hunton. 74, died
Tuesday and services were held
Wednesdayat the First Christian
Church; the Rotary Club heard a
talk by County Judge Pat N, Wal-

ker Tuesday; Post students and
teachers returned to school Tues-
day morning following a y

holiday:

Ten yearsago
Jack Klrkpatrick and Norman

Cash were chosen for the
football squad by sports-writer-s

of the area. Coach Blng
Bingham has announced; Julius
Fumagalli was accidentally shot
In the chestnnd eye while hunting
on his ranch In the Verbena com-
munity; only four fines were as-

sessedlast week. J. D. King, Jus-
tice of the pence, reports; Vernon
T. Lewis of Canyon has been anm-e- d

director of the Post High School
Band; tho annual businessmeeting
of the Post Chamberof Commerce
has been setlor Jon. 22; last
rites for Mrs. Emma EudoraGuess

TEX
fiaU

an.

were conductedat 2 o'clock Friday
n f t c r n o o n In the First Bap-

tist Church; new county officers
were sworn In hero Monday by
Ray N. Smith, county clerk; Miss
Jane Shepherdnnd Jimmy Smith
were married Monday evening at
the Methodist Church; Mrs. Cora
Carpenter celebrated her 79th bir-
thday Sunday; Miss Myrtlo Green
and Frank Wells were married
Saturdaymorning; tho Curtis Dav-le- s

home was tho sceneof a din-
ner Thursday for members of tho
1950 graduating class and their
guests; Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Fer-
guson have purchased the North-sid-e

Gro.; three fires In the county
caused considerabledamage this
week; W. C. Thomas diedat his
home hero Tuesday; two Garza
County 4--1 1 boys, A. J, Stone and
Jimmy Pcede--, won prizes from tho
Scars Poultry Foundation, L. C.
Herron, county agent, announced
this week; Earl Hodges and tho
Junior Rodeo associationgavo 12

pairs of shopmadcboots to Boys
Ranch; construction during tho
year hit tho 700,000 mark in the
city.

Fifteen yearsago
A clothing drlvo has been set

with items to be sent to people in
the bombed-ou- t lands; if you find
a red X on your Dispatch, it's
time to renew; Tom Power has
purchaseda half Interest In the
Whlto Auto Store; funeral services
wore hold Tuesday nt the Sweet-
water Baptist Church for Mrs. M.
M. Alldrcdgc: Miss Edna Mao
Pierce andPvt. Ben L. Owen wore
married Firday by Doylo Kelcy,
minister of the Church of Christ;
Miss Beatrice Cummingsnnd Dou-

glas Warren Gosscttwere married
In Lubbock Dec. 17; Dr. nnd Mrs.
Glenn Kahler have moved Into,
their new home built by B. C. Ma-thi- s;

Jack who was recent-
ly discharged from the Air
Corps Is now employed by Outlaw
Motor Company.
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The Everwell's by O. G. Hamilton

Their service VEPli
is crve fame lfvS5to

The biq qrownupjr
and kiddies

rrva.l

Ward,
Army

Editor
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WE GIVE 4zD
Big Chief Trading Stamps lfj

416 SOUTH BROADWAY

AMBULANCE telephone

"Oxygen Equipped" inrSERVICE 4"J--
Mason Funeral Home

"Since J9I5" MmJ

WELCH ELECTRIC
All KINDS OF OIL FIELD AND RESIDENTIAL

ELECTRIC SERVICE

Air Coolers

WYLIE OIL CO.

NORTH BROADWAY NEVER CLOSED

We'll ServiceYour Car Anytime

Complete Repair Service On
RADIO AND TELEVISION

CE CENTER
Ed Sawyers

SPARKS RADIO and TV ,HONE

We Service All Makes And
Models of TV Ses.

218 West Eighth

Look Your Best In Clothes Cleaned By

WESTSIDE CLEANERS 495--

2480C. H. HARTEL

CITY LAUNDRY SERVICE
FLAT FINISH, FLUFF DRY

WET WASH
For Prompt Pickup Service CALL

BAKER ELECTRIC
Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI
108 West 5th

THAXTON CLEANERS
FOR

Dry CleaningAnd Dyeing
Wa Give S & H Green Stamps

Shytles' Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE
Quality Form Equipment

OIL FIELD SBRVICE MOTOR
& REPAIR

206 South

PHONC

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

TEXAS ELECTRIC CO. Al

REWINDING

Broadway

TELEPHONE

TELEPHONE

NIGHT PHONE

495-321-4

Far Refrigeration Service . . . PHONE
Repairs an AH Makes emsl Models , . AQtZ

R. J.'s FURNITURE CO.
SaHsfacWen Guaranteed V

ISAAC BROWN
For Pointing, Including Zallnlf; Fleer ACitZ

Weik, Cabinet Teasing, All Kinds of 40Inferior Decorating. I E4!
Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed JL9JlMm

PostRadiator Service
609 NarhS Broadway

All Types ef RadiatorService.

JACK BOOTH

PHONE

2061

PHONE

495--

!s'ajim

1



ONE PROJECT IN BIG IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
Ono project In Southwestern Public Scrvlco Company's $22,000,000 Improvement program
for 1961 will bo continued work on Nichols Station, northeastof Amarillo. The generating
capability of the plant is being doubled

iOWG TERM

& Bldg.

Office Open

LOW

Farm and Ranch Loans
FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Duckworth Weakley

Wednesdays

COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager

' PICTURE
OF A LADY

ADJUSTING HER
BRAKES

V Hack upl Put your foot down I .
PraatolYour brakae a.ra adluatad

If thay naad Itl '

Youth Council urges
Legislature to enact
now program
AUSTIN Texas Youth Council

urges the next Legislature to en
act a six-poi- program to cut
down on the numberof younstcrs
who "turn out bad".

Goals arc: 1. Adequatefunds to
operate the state training schools
and orphan homes; 2. A Juvenile
parole system to provide super
vision for youngstersreleasedfrom
training schools; 3. A state home
for dependentand neglectedNegro
children;

4. Local youth councils to work

MPS

The Ford beautifully built that
eventakescare own brakes!

Anotherexample thesensationally
sensibleengineeringbeneaththe
ClassicFord Look for
Oo if ihs wwU'i moit irniit cm IuhJiU itlf-- t Jjuitinj bnle feur
and to dots Fodil Jmt of nun new Hett's

soother csa nornull Jtie J0.0CO miles before rout ForJ netJi
cktuU lukkatkM. Thens qukk, lnesrnwe,Ford Dcl lut job will you set
(or tnoiliw 30,000 milci.

And th 'tft foti hu s new options! 390-c- In. ThandetblrJ SpUl V- - wilting

for jou to Vou csn'i i lii In sojr othertu In Ford's price cUh.

Nor on you ih CUmIc FotJ Look in tor otherctr. The dtla
of the '61 out in float snd nt thete. But, iein U beliettaf, o py
ui s villi, Se for xouriclf that the 1961 FotJ (t . , .

aufull to thaClaaatoFord Look!
I

To keep electrically aheadof the
continuing growth of its 45,000
square mile scrvlco nrca.

Public Service Company
will Invest more than $12,000,000
In constructionand new

st
In 19G1. it has been announcedby
A. R. Watson, cxccutlvo vice pres-
ident and general manager of the
electric light and power company.

Watsonadded that tho com
pany's five year construction and
Improvement budget anticipates n
new equipment investmentof

betweennow and 1965.
He also pointedout that the
$117,000,000 expansionJiguro equals
the total amount that tho company
had Invested In plant nnd equip
ment less than 10 years ago, and
adds up to more than 45 per cent
of the present day investment In

plant and equipment of nearly
$260,000,000.

Looking at the national picture
In tho electric light and power In

dustry, Watson pointed out that.
contrary to n number or "scare
rumors that were prevalent during
1960. the United States had added
more electric generating

this last year than had Russia.
"Wo frequently heard uunng l'J--

60, usually from advocatesof so-

cialized government power, that
Russia was overtaking the United
States In the generationof electric
power. The act of tho matter is
that tho United States has more
than 2V$ times as much generating

as Russia, andwo In-

creasedour lead In I960," he sold.
Electric service took another gi

ant stride In 1960 to bulwark Its
claim as the biggestbargain In the
family budget. Southwcstern'sav-cra-

rate for a residential
dropped to 2.9G cents in

1960, as compared to 3.05 cents In
1959. Tho reduction In the last 10

years In tho nvcrago cost of a res
idential kliowatt-nou- r to a sown-wester- n

customer is 21.49 per cent
Only 1,3 centsof eachdollar spent
by American families goes for elec-

tric servcie. less than the ladles
spend for cosmetics.

"Our customers naturally find

with delinquents and to help pre-

vent developmentof delinquency;
5. Testlnc and cuidanco programs
to spot problem children bcXoro
ihrv hirnmr dcllnoucnts: 6. More
Job opportunities for youngstersto
keep them out or trouble.

FORD SUNUNU CONVHTWU

'61 is so
it of its
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'61
tmporttJ

improvement!!
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Strt(ht-lJn- c

FortMpi
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HERE'S HOW THB '01 FORO
TAKES CARE OP ITSELF
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'61 Ford now at your Ford Dealers!

TOM POWER - FORD

61 constructionset at
$22 million for SWPS

LAMY WMMMf tALPH COCKMU TOM POWM

their bills for electric scrvlco high-

er than they were 10 years aco, be-

causethey arc using, on the aver-
age, 117 per cent more electric scr-

vlco than they did In 1951. A major
factor in this Increaseduse, In ad
dition to tho many services elect
ricity performs, has been the fact
that tho unit cost has lowered In

tho face of increasing prices for
everything else, Including the
things we must use to mako the
power", Watson pointed out.

Southwestern, along with 10 other
Investor-owne- electric companies
In Texas, continues Its research
activities in atomic energy,through
the program of the Texas Atomic
Energy ResearchFoundation.

"Present day atomic plants don't
come closo to tho economy of tho
modern generating
stations we arc using In our area.
What's more, we have the advan-
tage of n plentiful, althoughnot In-

exhaustible, natural gas fuel sup-
ply. This gives us tho opportunity
for fusion research In atomic po
wer which offers the possibility
that ordinary sea water, which is
certainly inexhaustible,would pro-
vide tho fuel for electric genera-
tion", Watson said.

The nation's Investor owned
electric companiespaid nearly Vfr
billion dollars In federal, state and
local taxes in 1960. In Southwcs-
tern's case, more than 24 cents of
every dollar taken in is paid out
In taxes.

It Is fortunate that tho elect
ric Industry continued to grow In
1960, especially In the face of slow
downs In other business fields.
Tho increased tax payments by
the electric Industry they wore

dollars moro than in
1959 helped strengthen our na
tion's defenses and contributeto
other governmentalservices," Wat
son concluded.

Manufacturing plants and labo
ratories of General Telchonc &

Electronics Corporation arc locat-
ed in 45 communities In the U. S.

- .i

FormerPostman
wins promotion
in Arizona bank
Dobby R. Pennington, a 1950

graduate of Post High School, has
been promoted to assistant vice
president of tho SouthernArizona
Dank of Tucson.

Tho promotion was announced
by Louis J. Felix, president of the
bank, and Lewis W. Douglas,
chairman.

Pennington is tho son of Mrs.
Lata Penningtonof Post and the
late Marvin Pennington.His wife,
the former Miss Sua Gillham, is
the daughter of the Rev. T. M.
Gillham, who at ono time was
pastor of tho First Baptist Church
of Post.

Following his graduation from
high school, Pennington attended
Texas Tech. Ho had been assist-
ant cashier of the Tucson bank
since June of 1959. As an assist-
ant vico president, he will remain
managerof the head office Install- -

C. E.

1 The Post, Tex., Dispatch Thursday, January 5, 1961 Page3

Imcnt credit loan department.
Penningtonhas been active In

the American Institute of Bonking
activities and Is a deacon and
treusuror of the Calvary Baptist
Church.Ho lives at 6858 New
Hampshire Dr. with his wife and
and son.

For

PersonalInsurance

Attention

Dial
2877

CustomSeedProcessing

$20 per Ton for Delinting and
Treating

Vzc pound for Fertilizing

SouthlandSeed & Delinting Co.
BASINGER

And that makesRedely Kilowatt the bcst-lovc-d man
in town becausehe's the biggest bargainin

everybody'sfamily budget.
The dollar you pay Rcddy in wages buys more than

ever before 21 more than ten years ago.
Get Rcddy the only servantwho chargesless

for eachhour the morehoursheworks.
Live Better Electrically you'll enjoy life

more than ever before.

peopleare'

PHONE WY
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THIS CITATION

rtcorrxtrier

OFFICE OF CIVIL AND DEFENSE MOBILIZATION

'GOLD CITATION' of the Ortlceof CIvU and DefenseMoblllmtlon U
liven to homemakers who complete 20 civil defense-recommend-ed

family mrvlval meaiuresto help safeguard their homes from nu-

clear attack, and then follow up by bnlldlnf an adequate fallout
belter.The certificate! with the Seal of the 1'reil-de-

are alfnedby OCUM Director Leo A. Hoeg h.

CALIFORNIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dailey o(

Fresno, Calif., spent last week as
KUests of her sister and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Den Owen.

HERE FROM ODESSA
Mr and Mrs. D. L. Holt and

Vickie of Odessaspent the Christ-
mas holidays In Post visiting
friends and relatives.

STEAK 69c
ARMOUR'S

BACON 59c
ARMOUR'S

WIENERS 39c

AVOCADOS

ONIONS RADISHES

ONIONS

Duck

ORANGE
JUICE

Duck

RANGE

t

SPINACH

TACIS

.

Vlannai

Nr

cut

AMARILLO VISITORS
Mr and Mrs. Dostlck and

of Amarillo visited Satur-
day, Sunday, and with
the Earnest Dostlck family.

TUESDAY IN
Mrs. Bobby and

Brent spent Tuesday In Lub-
bock visiting her sister and

U. S. GOOD CLUB

lb.
STAR, SLICED

; lb.
STAR, ALL MEAT, 12 Ox. Pkg.

LARGE, EACH

2V2c
FRESH BUNCH, GREEN

or . 7'bc

. c . , lb. 5c

DMk!

DeaaJd
JH10E

Keith's
LEAF

KEF J

0,

not.

Billy
family

Terry. Mark

I. 11 v

490

ENCHAIA MNN1TRS BMW

MEAT PIES.0,..19fr
WHITE SWAN

TOMATO "JUICE

WHsWs

SAUSAGE
7

Evwy

vtmn

Monday

LUBBOCK

YELLOW

8?

ifntnHafflri

OZ.A Oft
antBD.IY

DOUttE tUDCTEER STAMfS
Tttmulmy

Engagementof Joan Schneider

to Chris Gindorf III is told
Thee nfingement of Miss Joan Schneider and Chris Williams

Gindorf III Is being announced by the bride-ole- s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Sehnohlor of Steton. The prospectivebridegroom Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chris W. Gindorf Jr. of Southland.

Vows will bo exchangedJan. 22 in the Graco Lutheran Church of
Slaton.

Miss Schneidergradualedfrom Cooper High School and lsbell Unl-vorsl-

of Doouty Culture. Her fiance graduated from Southland
High School and is a sophomoreat Texas Tech.

CWF Guild has

regularmeet
The Christian Women's Fellow-

ship Guild of the First Christian
Church met Tuesday evening at
the church annex for their regu-

lar monthly meeting.
Edna May Owen gave the devo-

tional. She read from the 90th
chapter of Psalms.

Prayer was led by Ella May
Hudmanand Rosa Gamblln brought
the lesson, taken from the 1st
through 9th chapters of Mark.

Charlcne Haynlc was in charge
of refreshments.

Through
Tuesday,

Attending were:
Sue Cornell. Sallv Luttrcll. Ro--

wona Pierce, Edna Owen, Ella
Hudman. Charlcne Haynle. Esther
Avant, Rosa Gamblln, and N i t a
Durross.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

M. S. Smith were Mrs. L. W.

Green and Drenda, Mr. and Mrs.
Illy Smith and son. Mr. and

Mrs. Junior Smith and daughters,
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Graham
and baby, all of Garland. Mr. and
Mrs. Jimmy Smith and childrenor
Marfa. Mr and Mrs. Lcroy Smith
and family of Lubbock, and Mr.
and Mrs. Dclbert Toote of Kilecn.

Prfcts Good
Jan. 72

39lSk
viBtaWi itttt assnaittttttttttsrar aaaawm 1 1
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WSCS has general
meeting Monday
The Womcn"s Society of Chris-

tian Serviceor the First Methodist
Church held n general meeting
Monday with 13 guests and mem-
bers attending.

The opening hymn was "The
Kingdom Is Coming", and open-
ing prayer was led by Mrs, J. E.
Parker. Mrs. R. T. Smith presid-
ed at the business session and
Mrs. J. R. Durrctt was In charge
of the program. Other women help-
ing complete the program were
Mrs. J. E. Parker, Mrs. A. D.
Carter, Mrs. Gene Matthews,Mrs.
R. T. Smith and Mrs. A. M. Lucas.

Refreshments were served by
the RebeccaCircle.

GUESTS OF RAINS
Holiday guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs, Carl Rains were
their children, Mrs. Jimmy Hos-kln- s

and daughters,Jan and Kim,
of Albuquerque, N. M.: Mr. and
Mrs. Danny Kennedy of Colorado
Springs, Colo., and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Rains; also Mrs. Carl
Rains' mother, Mrs. Collie Cash of
Levelland; her brothers, Cnl Cash,
and family of Levelland. Wink
and Mink Cash, also of Level-lan-

Dandy Cash and Mrs. Cash
of Justiceburg,and thelattcrs' son
and daughtcr-ln-law- , Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Cash.

THE SAYINGS!
IT'S VOUR TOTAL T00D BILL THAT COUNTS.,

COMPARE !

SOT3aMYMA

1 1 1 .1 --1 .1

SUPER SAVE

MARGARINE 2H.35
PRESERVESB79c

PEANUT mtteii T 45c

JUSTING c,, 38qoo
st AM A. AAA

PEACHESH 25
APRICOTSS.39
COFFEE WKB '-- -69

WIMiE KERNEL CIHTKir 239
U1UUIU WNTI SWAM tm U Metta n)M OtVRfRIn I vwts,sum m rM fmt 0c7V
CMETrK n 2' 43
MtEMM&AHEItS V 27t
OWCIIATE CAMY SE2
iSTiTCIfFEEmrS.tW'tv,aM
MESHES CICM " JE 23C

mLmtnLm v 660J

W A DD I Grocery&rARROn Markt
Ftff DfUVfftY fhM 495-24)-0

Double ring vows pledgedby
Dolores Basinger,Ronnie Dunn

Double ring wcddlriR vows were
pledged by Miss Dolores Ann
llnslnccr and Ronnie Douglns Dunn
Sunday nfternoon nt the First
Unpllst Church In Slaton. The Kcv
Ross Dunn, brother of the bride-
groom, officiated (or the 3 o clock
ceremony.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr
and Mrs. T. H. Daslngcr and Mr
and Mrs. Dlllard Dunn of Route 1

arc parents of the bridegroom.
Given In marrlago by her father,

the bride wore an original gown
of Chnntilly lace over satin, de-

signed and made by the bride's
mother, an nunt, Mrs. S F. d,

and a cousin, Mrs. Har-
mon Chilcut. The fitted bodice
featured an enscallopcd bateau
neckline and tapered sleeves.The
full four-tiere- d skirt fell to n for-
mal train. Her veil of Illusion was
held by a crown of pearls. She
carried a white orchid and roses
atop n white satin Bible. For some-
thing old she wore a lavalicrc be
longing to her mother and carried
n wedding bandof the bridegroom's
late grandmother. She placed her
borrowed handkerchief underher
blue garter and hada penny with
the date of her birth in her shoe.

Miss Lena Glasscock of Slaton
was mnid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Misses Patsy Pettlgrcw, Sue
Lilcs and Harriet Perkins of Sin-to-n,

and Janycc Ellis of South-
land. They wore Identical dresses
of royal blue velveteen, designed
with bateau necklines, three-quartc-r

length sleeves and d

skirts. They carried white
fur muffs topped with white carna-
tions set In nestsof blue net. Their
head pieceswere crowns of white
fur and short white veils.

Eddie Nelson of Southland at-

tended the bridegroom as best
man. Ushers were John T. Drown
and Darrctl Jonesof Post, Travis
Lancaster and J. W. Pnyton of
Southland and James Crawford of
Lubbock.

Pam Henry and Palsy Pettlgrew
of Slaton were candlclightcrs.

Mrs. M. G. Davis, organist, ac
companied Miss Sue Lilcs as she
sang"Oh PromiseMe" and "Walk
Hand In Hand". The bridesmaids
sang "Wedding Prnycr" as

A reception was held In Fellow
ship Hall Immediately following
the wedding. Membersor the house
party were Mmes. H. O. Stokes,
Hern Pettlgrew, J. W. Henry
James Perkins, Hcrschcl Glass
cock, Wayne Liles, W. T. Davis,
Donald Pcnnell, J. H. Ha I re. Jack
Myers, Hcrshcl Bcvcrs and C. R.
Lancaster. Mrs. Jim Sikcs and
Miss Peggy Draper registered
guests and Don Edwards furnish-
ed piano music and accompanied
the brldos' attendants for vocal
numbers.

n guosts were from
Tulsa, Okla., Amarillo. Canyon.
Meadow, Klngsland, and Lubbock.

For travel tho bride wore n
royal blue wool suit with white
accessoriesand a white orchid cor
sage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunn will be at
home In Southland where he Is en-

gaged in farming. Mrs. Dunn will

Evangelist to

conductservices
The Churchof the Naiarcno will

hove specialservicesat the church
each evening starting Wednesday
night. Jan. 11. and continuing
through Sunday, Jan. 22.

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Crews of
Kllgore, Tex., will conduct the ser
vices. The Crews have been In the
full time evangelistic work for se-

veral years. Mrs. Crews plays the
piano and solo-vo-x and both sing

Before entering the field of evon
gelism they were the pastorsof the
Church or the Natarene In Den
Icon, which had the largest Sun
day School In the Nazarcne
churches In the state of Texas,

The pastor, Rev. J. T. Crawford,
and peoplo extend to you a cordi
at Invitation to attend these ser
vices each evening at 7: JO. You
will enjoy the music and the Bible
preaching of this man of God.

ALABAMA STUDENT VISITS

Melanle Thompson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Lee ThomMon. vl
sited over the holidays with her
parents. Melanle U a college stu
dent at Troy, Ala,

Mrs. Housewife
M ytw'm Wuiy tttlt wtk

Dial 2434

IDEAL LAUNDRY
Free Pickup and Delivery

Wet Wash
Reufh Dry

Finishing Wrk

We Alia Have Automates H

bo a January graduate of Slaton 11950 Southland High School grad-Hig-

School. Her husband Is a uate
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MRS, RONNIE DOUGLAS DUNN
(Dolores Ann Basinger)

JANUARY

Suits, Coats
Toppers
Regular Stock of Wools,
Cashmere and Leathers

Values to 139.00

DRASTICALLY REDUCED

FOR QUICK CLEARANCE

Lingerie
Gowns, Slips, Robes, Bras,

Panties and Girdles

Values to 10.98 6.88

Values to 14.98 8.88

Values to 17.98 10.88

Sportswear
Slim Jims, Blouses, Sweaters

end Skirts

Values to 10.98 6.88

Values to 14.98 8.88

Values to 17.98 10.88

PIXIES
Leather ami Velvet

Rtg. 3.9S sale2.98

Accessories
Purses, CattumaJewelry, Gfavat,
Scarves,,ltH, CaMars, Hats 4
hata.

iVi Price

KNIT SUITS
Values to 22.98 12.11
Values to 34.91 17.11
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Committeestold
at HD council

meet Tuesday
Committees Wort nnnmiM,!

when tho Gann County Homo De--
moruirauon usuncii met In regu-
lar sessionTuesdav nfm
o'clock nt the county courthouse.

lommiiicc cnairmcn and mem-
bers are: Wnys nnd Means, Mrs,
Wilson Williams, nnd Mmes. Sam
Severs nnd Blllv Thnmn.. t?.
panslon, Exhibits, Education, Mrs.
uowaru hoid, ana Mmes. BillLong nnd Vernon Scott! Yonrivmi- -

Mrs. Thurman Maddox, and Mmes'.
ijuu bcnicnuDcr, Fred Tayle, W.
C. Rvan. Max Chofflnr nr.t i.ir
committee chairmen arc Mmes.
Robert Mock, Carl Payton ond
Thurman Maddox,

Durlnz tho businessvulnn ihn
council adontcd tho standing nilr.
and voted to pay all oustandlng
unis.

Mrs. Carl Pnvton. THDA chnlr.
man for Garza County, gavo a re
port on tno district training meet-
ing, which she attended Dec. 8 in
Lubbock.

Tho next mrctlnt? will hn PVV.

7 nt 2 p. m. at the courthouse.
Aiicnaing were:
Mmes. W. H. Barton. Thurmnn

Maddox, Robert Mock, Carl Pay--
ton, limy Thomas. Howard Kolb.
Wilson Williams, W. C. Ryan and
Sam Bovcrs.

BROTHER IN HOSPITAL
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Britton, ac-

companiedby Mrs, Leo Long and
Mrs. Ellis Britton, visited his
brother, Alec Britton, who Is crit-
ically ill In Lubbock Methodist
Hospital Monday.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Rev. and Mrs. Graydon Howell

and children visited Monday In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
White in Lubbock.

Como In Early

STARTS FRIDAY

No Refunds, No Approvals,
No Alterations, No Gift

Wrapping, Please.

- DRESSES-
Includes Junior, Regular and

Half Sizes

Values to 10.98 6.88
Values to 14.98 8.88
Values to 17.98 10.88

Values to 22.98 12.88

Values to 34.98 17.88

Gift ware
Discontinued patterensof Pottery,
China and Crystal.

1Vi Price

Decanters, Taeleclalht and Other
Items tea Nunwaus ta Mention
Big Assertmefl!

Vi Price

Snttra Steck af

'SlwafferPens&PeiicJs

Vi Price

Jewelry
.MSCONTtKUiO MOOH. WATCIKS

Value to.$l2l l2 pnc
WIDWtto RtftO SETS

Values to $500 2 Price
WRTHSTONC RINGS

Values to $24.95 2 Price

C4H Certtfeatai Nat Haftarad

Of Sttf9) Hffrrl
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Following tlio stroke of midnight Saturday, blackcycd peas and
bread wcro servedto guestsnt n New Year's party lusted by Mr.
Mrs. Pat N. Walker and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Durbln. Approxl- -

f 20 guests wcro present for the occasion, held at the Walker
1002 West 10th.

Guests of Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Norman Saturday afternoon
to former uayior university classmatesor Mrs. Norman, ami

husbands. They wcro Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Trulock of Colo-Cit-y,

Mr. And Mrs. Curtis Sterling of Drownflcld, and Mr.
Mrs. Tucker Lilly of Pasadena,Calif. Sterling Is publisher

lie Drownflcld newspaper.

llss Jo Fern Taylor returned to Dallas this week to resume her
as a nurse at St. Paul's Hospital. Miss Taylor, a 19SS graduate

st High School, has spent the last few weeks as special nurse
father, Joe 11. Taylor, who was seriously Injured In a recent

or accident.

iOvcr 30 friends called last Tuesday atGarza Memorial Hos-i- tl

to help H. P. (Uncle Prank) Stevens celebrate his 82nd
Ihday. Birthday cake was served. Mrrs. D. C. Hill registered

guests,who called from 2 until 4 o clock.

kndy Schmidt called hisparents. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt, 215

Avenue L. Saturday from GoDcnccn. Germany, where ho is
oyed at a mental hospital. Andy spent Christmas with Dcmlo

also of Post and son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph welch. Hemic is
kng for an electrical company in Munich,

lharon Moffitt, Dee Parrish

iledge vows in Alamogordo
First Christian Church in

sogordo, N. M was the scene
23 of tho marriage of Miss

Dn Mount, aaugmcr oi wr.
Irs. Dill Moffitt of Alamogor--

Dco Parrish. Wayno E.
brman read the double ring
nony.

and Mrs. A. O. Parrish of
Jraham community arc par--

of tho bridegroom.
l in marriage by her rath--

he bnao wore a iioar-ieng-

lllege students
isentservices

leco students fom tno
Churchwere given rccogni

Sunday night and were in

ccs.
of tho evening worship

iking part In Uio program

s Hodges, "The unpusc mu
Union: Jimmy Short, "The
o Church" Linda wuks.
ic for Christ on a College

pus", and Peggy Dutlcr spoke
Witnessing for Christ on n Col- -

Campus". Jerry Hitt, Hardln--
ons University student, was
pianist.

day afternoon the church
sponsored a tea In honor or

ollcge students, held from 3
5 o clock In tho community
of the First National Bank.

WMU of the Daptist Church
d refreshments.

MU ALPHA TO MEET
jxas Mu Alpha chapter of Beta
on Phi sorority will begin the

Monday ago.
Community or Ka

ln
uim ujr vear,

ILVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Calvary Baptist tnurcn is

uctlng a study on the
Mer of First Corinthians. The

began Monday will con-throu-

Friday night. Scr-beg- in

at 7:30 each night.

MATRONS
io PastMatrons Club of South--

and will not meet this
y, but will meet on Mon--

Ju.
HERE MONDAY

Hi Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wells
Mr. and J. S.

of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
IGrafe of Abilene. Vomer Is

Wells' brother and
la her niece.

VISIT
and Mn. A. Scogln

Reti4ya in Albuquerque,
viwmg their daughter,

.

Baker, ami children,
DeugMj Scogln, and

Mi the only

MAMinTOWN

L..A.. Ut.i A.

gown of satin, styled with an over--

skirt of lace. Tho Sabrlna
neckline was outlined with lace
and Irrldcsccnt sequins. Her fing
er-ti- p veil was of French II

lusion and she carried an arrange-
ment of red roses and
greenery.

Miss Marcla Moffitt, sister of
the bride, wns maid of honor. Her
ensemblewas styled similar to the
brldo's gown. It fashioned with
n green velvet douico nna o
white silk organza ovcrsklrt over
taffeta. She carried white carna-
tions and red roses.

Ronnie Parrish of Post, brother
of the bridegroom, attended as
best man.

Billy Moffitt, brother of thebride,
and Jimmy Allen, wcro candle-lighte-rs

and ushers.
The bride's parents were hosts

a reception following tho cere-
mony, at their home, 1509 Park
Avenue, Alamogordo.

Parrish attendedAlamogor
High School and her husband

attended Post School before
entering tho' Air He has
been stationedat Biggs Air
Base, El Paso.

will at home at coia
Lake, Canada.

Attending the wedding from Post
were Mr. Mrs. A. O. Par-
rish and Ronnie.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS
Fo carloadlngs for week

ending Dec. 31 wero 18,838 com-

pared with 18,955 for tho same
week n year ago. Cars received
from connections totaled 8,175 com-

pared with for the week
a year ago. cars moved
...,-- 77 fill ramnnrnl with 27.628

year with a meeting. . . tho snme weck n year
at tho Room .. i,nn,it,i n.i nf 31.057

rlrst National Bonk. Mrs. Rex cnr lhe prcccdlng this
mi, ..... i

Bible

and

PAST

Post

16.

VISIT

ay were Mrs.

Mrs.

CHILDREN
R. spent

N.
Mrs.
and

I It

whito

bridal

gardenias,

was

for

Mrs.
do

High
Force.

Force

They bo

and

Santa

8,673 same
Total

week

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. nnd M r s. V. G. Guthrie

visited In tho homes of their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Huffman; his brother,
W. W. Guthrie; Mr. and Mrs. John
n. Guthrie: and ther niece. Mr.
nnd Mrs. L. H. Snow. They arrived
from Temnle on Dec. 5 and re
turned Jan 1.

DINNER GUESTS
Guestsfor New Year's dinner at

the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley
Williams and Kenneth wcro Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Evans of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. CharlesWilliams Jr.,
Mrs. H. C. Thompsonand Ml as
Carolyn Martin.

WEEKEND VISITORS
Weekend visitors In tho homo of

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson were
Mr. and Mrs, Norman Johnsonof
Lubbock.

FRIENDS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hill had as

their euestsover the holidays, Mr,
nnt Mrs. Tom Hill of Aspcrmont.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Bamelt of
Anton, and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Epley of Abilene.

HOME FROM SCHOOL
Billy Hamilton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Gordon Hamilton, will return
Jan. 8 to Castlo Heights Military
Academy, Lebanon. Tcnn., where
he is a student. He Is spending
tho holidays with his parents.

ShoeRepair

f) EHtemUMy
Wk Guaranteed

Jack'sShoeShop
lefclwsl CsMf Ckeory

W. E. Edmundsto

observeGolden

ina event
Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E. Edmunds

will celebrate their Golden Wed-
ding anniversary with an open
house Sunday, Jan. 15, nt the homo
of their son and daughter-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Edmunds.
one and three-fourth- s miles south
of tho Hackbcrry community.

Friends aro invited to call from
until 5 p. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmunds have

lived nt their present home since
the fall of 10H, moving here from
Nebraska. They were married 50
years ago In Greensboro,Ala.

Roy McCulloughs
honoredat party
Mr, and Mrs. Roy F. McCulloimh

and baby were honored tho Tues
day before Christmas with a fami
ly dinner at tho home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

Mr. nnd Mrs, McCullouch left
Christmas Evo morning to return
to his naval duties.

Guests for the dinner were:
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Powers.

Marilyn and Jimmy of Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. N. T. McCullouch and
sons of Seminole, Jimmy McCul-
louch and his fiance, Martha Cur-
ry of Pcddy, Mrs. Wayne Thorn
ton, TonI and Leslie o! Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. McCullough and
Dennis, Lynn and Dale.

METHODIST MEN MEET
Next Wednesday, Jan. 11, the

Methodist men will havo a break-
fast at 7 o'clock at the church.

6
Plnaso Send or Telephone News to RUBY WILLIAMS, Women's Editor, Telophono 495-281- Not Later Than WednesdayMorning

Miss Linda Kay Davis to wed
Harold W. Donahoo Jan. 15
Jan. 15 hasbeenset as the wedding date forMiss Linda Kay Davis

and Harold Wayne Donahoo of Southland. Miss Davis is tho daugh-
ter of T. J, Davis of Lubbock and Mrs. W. J. Kimbrough of Atlanta,
Ga. Sho is a niece of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Sims.

Tho prospectivebridegroom's parents arc L. F. Donahoo of Lub-
bock and Mrs. A. R. Bryan of Farmlngton, N. M.

Tito couple will be married at 3 o'clock in the afternoon In the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Lubbock. The bride-ele- ct Is a
graduate of Southland High School and Is employed by the First Na-

tional Dank. Her fiance, also a Southland High School graduate, is em-

ployed by Baslngcr Gin, Southland.

HOLIDAYS IN EAST TEXAS
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Jlnklns

returned homo last weekend from
Colorado County andWharton Coun-
ty, where they spent the Yulctlde
holidays, with relatives and friends
485 miles southeastof Post. John
enjoyedhunting the plentiful squir-
rels, wild turkey and geese, nnd
deer. They report all the timber
Is covered with moss dangling to
make a beautiful sight.

SMU STUDENT
Barbara Shytlcs, daughter of

Mayor and Mrs. Powell Shytlcs,

of
J. T.
O. B.

A. A. sons of

of

vi
In

In Mr.
L. In

the Dave Ramsay
Barbara is a student at Southern of the Christmas

University In days.

Our annual January Clearance Sale starts
when the store opens Friday morning, Jan. 6.
Come early and makeyour selectionsfrom a
whole store full of bargains,many of which

listed below:

Ready-to-We-ar

SWEATERS
Wotl Brands

Regular 3.98 Sweaters Sale 2.69
Regular 4.98 Sweaters Sale 3.69
Regular 6.98 Sweaters Sale 4.88
Regular 7.98 Sweaters Sale 5.49
Regular 9.98 Sweaters Salo 6.98
Regular 10.98 Sweaters Salo 7.98
Regular 1 1.98 Sweaters Salo 8.88
Regular 12.98 Sweaters Salo 8.98
Regular 15.98 Sweaters Salo 10.98
Rogular Sweaters Salo 11.98

WOOL SKIRTS
Regular 7.98 Wool Skirts Sale 5.88
Rogular Wool Skirts Salo 8.88
Rogular 12.98 Wool Skirts Salo 9.88
Regular 14.98 Wool Skirts Salo 10.88

3.98 Wool Gloves Salo Price 2.88

5 Pairs Ladles' 14.95 Wool

WESTERN PANTS

Special--- 3.

SLACKS - SHORTS
11.98 Wool Plaid Slacks 7.98
9.98 Wool Plaid Vests Salo 6.88
7.98 Wool Plaid Walking Shorts 4.99

LADIES' LONG COATS
Regular 49.98 Coats Salo 37.98
Regular 59.98 Coats Sajo 44.98

SMALL GROUP

LADIES' HATS

V2 Price

Ladies Robes
Regular 4.9S Robes Sale 3.99
Regular 6.9S Robes Sale 4.99
Regular I0.9S Robes Sale 6.99
Regular 1 2.91 Robes Sale 7.99
Regular 14.91 Robes Sale 9,99
Regular I9.9S Robes . Sale 13.99

LADIES' CAR COATS
R.guLr If. 95 Coats Sale I6.9B
R.qulir 29.95 Coals Sale 24.98
R.fular 35.00 Coats Sal. 27.98

nrerdonalitied

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Holiday guests Mr. and Mrs.

Peddy were Mr. and
Peddy and their daughter

and twin babiesfrom Houston, Mrs.
Porter and Dig

Spring, Mrs. Mary Hudman and
Mrs. Faour and children

Pampa.

VISIT OVER HOLIDAYS
Mr. and Hub Hairc and

'Johnny and Mrs. Jack Durrcss
sited Austin with Mr, and Mrs.
Ramsay, Georgetown with
and I. Ramsay and

visited here during holidays. Gorman with Mrs.
over part

Dallas.

are

All Known

16.98

10.98

....

Mrs.

Johnnie

Mrs.

Mrs.

Dinner party
honorswedding

party Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Dillard Dunn were

hosts Saturday for a dinner in
honor of membersof the Baslngcr-Dun- n

wedding party following wed-
ding rehearsal that night.

Miss Dolores Ann Basinger and
Ronnie Douglas Dunn were mar-
ried Sunday in Slaton.

Each of the small tables was
centeredwith blue candles with a
base of blue bows and white
wedding bells. The honor couple's
table was centered with a minia-
ture bride and bridegroom, under
an archway surroundedwith blue
and white tapers.

Following the meal, the couple
presentedmembers of their wed-
ding party with gifts.

Assisting with the dinner were
Mmcs. Douglas Livingston, C. R.
Lancaster and Jerry Melcher.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McAllstor

nttnnilml Ihn uoddlnc nf Dnloroi
Baslngcr and Ronnie Dunn In the 'cul'lc-s- ,

Baptist
consider

GIRLS' CAR COATS
Sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to

Regular 4.98 Coats Salo 3.69
Regular 6.98 Coats Sale 4.69
Regular 8.98 Coats Sale 6.98
Regular 12.98 Coats Sale 8.98
Rogular 17.98 Coats Sale 12.98

LADIES' WALKING SHORTS, SKIRTS,

SLIM PANTS
Well Known Brand

Regular 6.95 Sale 4.98
Regular 7.95 Salo 5.98
Rogular 10.95 Salo 6.98

LADIES' LEATHER COATS

Rogular 29.98 Coats Salo 19.98
Regular 34.98 Coats Salo 23.98
Rogular 39.98 Coats Salo 28.98

Ladies'Dresses
Regular Half Sizes Well Known Brands

Regular 12.98 Drosses , Salo 8.98
Rogular 14.98 Drosses . Salo 10.98
Rogular 16.98 Drossos Salo 11.98
Rogular 18.98 Drossos Salo 12.98
Rogular 19.98 Drossos Salo 14.98
Rogular 24.98 Drossos Salo 18.98
Rogular 29.98 Drossos Salo 19.98
Rogular 35".00 Drossos Sale24.98
Rogular 39.95 Drossos Sale 27.98

ONE SHORT RACK INCLUDES
VALUES 24.98

Special 8.88

One Group Regular6.98 to 8.98

DRESSES

Special- - 3.99

P -

oLincjene
Olrli' ladle,' Size.

GOWNS, PAJAMAS, ROBE SETS, etc.
Nyloni ArneU Cottont

Regular 2.98 Values Salo 1.99
Rogular 3.98 Valuos Salo 2.99
Rogular 4.98 Valuos Salo 3.99
Regular 5.98 Valuos Salo 4.49
Regular6.98 Values Salo 4.99
Regular 9.98 Values Sale 5.99
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By LETA B. SMITH
County Home Agent

Do the clothesyou make actual-
ly "fit" when you have finished
with them? If not, perhaps you
need to take a good look at your
figure and buy a pattern that Is
right for you, Pattern companies
are nlvlnn much to
tho figure type. Figure type Is de-

termined by girth and height of
the body. The new set of pattern

is designedto take
of figure types. There

may be a slight change In the al-

teration you will make in fitting
the new patterns.

Few figures can be describedus
ideal. Each personshould look or
designsthut make themost of the
good points and conceal the de
fects.

The woman who is large In the
bust may choose a pattern with a
pleat, dart, tucks or shirring at
tho shouldorlinc. A pattern that

cither of those featuros may
to avoid some fitting dlffl- -

First Church of Slaton If the hips are large in
tlon to the bust, a pattern

14

and

TO

end

care all

has
help

24.95 Coats
29.95 Coats
35.00 Coats

Khupched

County HD Agent advises

'ChooseYour PatternsWisely'

Demonstration

consideration

measurements

propor-Sunda-y

Valuos
Valuos
Values

that the uppor part of
the figure. Avoid skirts that sug-

gest width or heaviness.A skirt
too narrow makes the hips look
w!

" swuy-l- i d nerson looks
v' n a sylc with nsc in the

b ' ' bodice oni baleros. She
r RV3id p Incess lines. A
prinr
chc''

ss-ty- Is n good
e only for the

ed figure.
A design with several gores In

the skirt is helpful If much alter-
ation is needed in the hip area.

There are available at pattern
counters, patterns designedto let
you work or play
without straining, ripping, or ham-
pering your movements. The re-

searchon thesepatterns was done
by Clarice Scott who Is In charge
of the United States
of Researchon Cloth-
ing Design. Look nt the pattern
counter for action separates and
step-i- n dresses.

Stop by the County Home
Agent'soffico and pick

up a bulletin on "Choose Your
Patterns Wisely"

Mens Department

Sport Coats
Regular
Regular
Regular

emphaslzos

n

comfortably

Department
Agriculture's

De-

monstration

Sale
Salo
Sale

15.00
21.00
22.50

29.95 ce CORDUROY SUITS

Special20.00

Group

DressShirts
In Whites and Colored, Some Slightly Soiled

Values to 5.00

Special 2 for 5.00

Rogular 4.98

BOYS' WASH 'N WEAR SLACKS

Special- - 2.88
Sizes 8 to 20

3.00 Boys'

KNIT PAJAMAS

Special--2.- 19

Sizes 6 to 14

Short Rack

BOYS' JACKETS
Includes Values to 7.98

Special- - 3.00 " "

or 2 for 5.00

250o DISCOUNT
ON

MEN'S DRESS SLACKS
'

From 16.95 Down 0 H

CASH ONLY on all tale item. No lay-awa- y, exthanaei r
refund.. All alteration, extra. Gtft certificate net re-
deemableon tale Item. CASH ONLYI

IB

a

J
1

4
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Letters to
the Editor . . .

CHRISTIAN THOUGHTS
Dear Editor:

The curtain of time has been
drawn on 18G0.

Tho new yaar 1061 will born us
363 days of opportunity.

RESOLUTIONS:
1. Let youth be growing in grace

and adults bo growing old grace-
fully.

2. Let youth dedicate the morn-
ing years of life to God. then the
evening will take care of Itself.

3. Let each youth resolve to be
the nicest and mast diligent one
In school. It will make your school
a marvelous succen and your
achievements four-fol-

4. Let Christ be your criterion of
diameter then every deed you do
will be as "H sown In the sand
of tlmo springing up In other hu-

man hoirt. making the world a
better pi to live.

5 I tr '! grtet !Won hv
lcn--'- -' " love others and to be
loved in re'u-- n

DECLARATIONS:
1. Christ's coming has had the

greatest troml on the course of
civltim'fcm of anything that has
vc hoppenod.
2. The church acceptshim as a

living rnd glorious reality
SUMMATION- -

Men had bn bom. had lived
and died.

Four thousandyears had prof he-sle-d

That by a virgin Christ would be
born.

It came to pass on Christmas
morn.

Mary was tired and dkl relax.
They had traveled afar to pay

their tax;
Becausethere was no room In

tho inn,
They slept near the stock en

straw in a barn.

Jesus, a descendant of DavttL
and Shem.

Was born that night In Bethle-

hem.
He loves us now as God loved

us then.
And teachesus all to Itve wMh- -

out sin.

No ono such pleasure ever
brought.

No one such miracles ever
wrought,

No ono such losson ever taught.
Dut Jesus.

No ono e'er walked upon the m.
No ono e'er died upon the tree.
To ransom our soul on Calvary.
But Jesus

S D Lofton.

Highway policy

is re-stat- ed on

deals forland
AUSTIN Highway Department

agents seeking to buy land fr
rights of way cannot "dicker' with
landownersover prices.

Commissioner DcWltt C. Greer
this policy In reviewing

an Instance In which a landowner
eventually got in court nearly four
times what the Departmentorigin-
ally offered for the land

Though dickering might have
savedthe state money in this raw.
highway officials foot that giving
more than u thousanddifferent

authority to "barter" with
stato money would create many
more Inequities.

Commissionpolicy is te have aa
appraisal made and offer the

indicated bv the appraisal
Landowners who do not feel this
price Is fair can seeka better one
In court

MtU mwI too mmh bwtU gn
Om I fcwJ th Atti.

Mb takes cm happeabutour
MEJtVKE Un'l cm of them. We

o out of ewr way t do the
MfcWy. dtowtdahly. For what

ynte car mti see u.

WYUE0LC0.

worship toaeiher
119 thisweek!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Kenneth Greene,Mlnhter

Sunday morning
Bible Study 9 a. m
Sunday morning
Worship Service .10:00 a. it
Sunday evening
Worship Service 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday evening
Worship Service . 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C B. (Bill) Hogue

H.ble School !M5 a.ra
Murning Worship 10:50 a.ra
Radio Broadcast--

KRWS .11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Evrnlng Worship 7:30 p.m

Wednesday
Officers and Teachers

Meeting... 7' 30 p.m.
Prayer Service and

Bible Study 8:00 p.m.
Choir Rehearsal 8:43 p.m.

FIRS! METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. EugeneMatthews
sundav School .9t43 a.m
Morning WorshI 11:00 a.ra
M.Y.F .6:43 p.m
ftvnnlnff WorshlD 7:30 p.m.

Second .Monday
Methodist Men 7:30 p.m

Second Wednesday
Board Meeting 7:30 p.m

PLEASANT VALLEY
BAPTIST CHURCH
Elton Brian, Pastor

Sunday School. 10: CO a.m.
Momma Worship 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 7:30 p.m.
Uvmlng Worship 8:30 p.m.

Wednesdays
Prayer Meeting and Bible

Study 8:00 p.m.
2nd and 4th Thursdays

W.M.U. and Bible
Study .8:00 p.m.

PLEASANT HOME BAPTIST
CHURCH

REV. S. L. WILLIAMS
of Lubbock

Sunday School9:43 a.m.
Training Servic. .6:30 p.m.

Second And Fourth Sundays
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 pjn.

Wednesday
Prayer Service 7:30 p.m.

FRIENDSHIP BAPTIST
CHURCH

At dose City
Rev. Gage

SundaySchool CUeI0a.m.
Worship Services 1 a.m.
Tralnlag Union 7:30 p.m.
Evening Worship 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday
W.M.U 9:00 a.m.
R A. O A.

Prayer Meettng 7:30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST
CHURCH

Graydon Howell, Pastor
Sunday

Junior Choir 9:30 sum.
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.in.
Training Union 6:00 p. ra.
Evening Worship VM p. m.

Monday
Brotherhoodand

WMU 7:30 PJ.
Wednesday

Prayer Service 7:30 p.ra.

POST
CHURCH OF GOO OF

PROPHECY
R. W. Patterson,Pastor

Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship MtM s,m.
iivenlng Worship 7:00 p.m.
1st Tuesday Missionary

Service 7:96 P--

Ind Tuesday Prayer
Meeting 71 M p.a

Ird Tuesday Bible
Study 7l06 e,

Last Tuesday CF.M.A.
Services .7iW p.ss.

rhursday Victory
Loaders 7lM B.m

CHURCH OF G0O Of
VlssaSllsVrV imrrVVrnltti pmmmj
Fefl CetMMLVCAMi PoWrtff

Suaday School 16:94 a.m
Worship 11:06 a.m.
Kventa. Worship 7:36 P m.
Thurs. Evo, Worship 7:36 p.m.
Sat. Eve. Victory

Laaonrs 7:36 p.M

...and
. v .. -

I

You don't expect a child to stand to with a man..You lift a child . . .

and hold him above you.

You don't expecta child to understand fully what is right and wrong.

You don't expecta child to comprehendevery spiritual ideal.

You don't expect a child to sense instinctively the constant concern of God in
his life.

You lift a child ... you give him the opportunity in his Church and in his
Ghristian home to gain moral and religious insights.

And you hold him above you . . . dedicating your time and strength to

your Church so that you and your child can find together the spiritual founda-

tion on which should build their lives.

jjj

This Religious

C R. WILSON Phono 495-270-1

WILSON BROS. Service Sta.
401 South Broadway
CHEVRON PRODUCTS

IVEN CLARY Phono 495-337-0

CLARY'S SERVICE STA.
105 North Broadway
CONOCO PRODUCTS

WALTER JOHNSON Phono 495-286-1

FORREST LUMBER CO.
302 West 8h

EVERYTHING FOR THE BUILDER

Phono 495-206-1

SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
122 West Bth

John Quality Farm Machinery

J. C KENDALL Phone 495-310-2

KENDALL MOTEL
125 S. BDWY

A Good Place To Spend The Evening

hMmhim aboveyovCkmKK
tMislx 'sf ir

toe toe

own

men

Doer

mi i

Message Is Being
Phono 495-208-0

Higginbotham- Bartlett Co.
1 10 South Broadway

Ve Furnish Your Home From Plans to
Patntl

R. J. JENNINGS Phono 495-281-8

PostexCotton Mills, Inc.
MILL ROAD

"Sleepy Time It Gana Tlmo"

PAUL JONES Phone 495-271-6

PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y

S & H Green Stamps

Compliments of
DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

124 E. MAIN

LEE BOWEN Phone 495-275-0

IOWEN ABSTRACT CO.
Abiuoctt, Real Eitafo, Oil, Gat Leatet

Sunday

Tuesday
Wednesday

ij.ipi

Sponsored By The
GEORGE BOOHER Phone 495-338-5

POSTREADY-MI- X

Clalremont Highway
Concreto Supplies of All Kindt

NOAH STONE Phone 495-288-1

POSTAUTO SUPPLY
114 South Avenuo "I"

DeSolo . Plymouth Dodge Truckt
Sales and Service

JACKIE HAYS Phone 495-991-4

OIL CO.
612 North Broadway

Prompt and Courteous.Sorvlce

CLAUD COLLIER Phone 495-282-5

Ceprock Chfjvrelet Ce.
in & eowY.

"Go To Church Sunday"

HAROLD LUCAS Phone 495-289-4

POSTINSURANCE AGCY.
122 Eai! Main

Insure Today Be Secure Tome raw

THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .
ALL FOR THE CHURCH

TheChurch it the greatest factor on eirth for
the building of chsrscterand good citiztnthip.
It it a storehouseof spiritual values. Without a

strong Church,neither democracy nor civilization

cn survive. There are four sound reom why
every person should attendservicesregularly and
support the Church. They are: (1) For his

own sake. (2) For his children's sake. (3) For
the sakeof his community and nation. (4) For
the take of the Church itself, which needs hit
moral and material tuppott. Plan lo go to
church regularly and lead your Dibte daily.

Day--

Monday

Thursday
Friday
Saturday

WYLIE

Book ChapterVcrsca

Colosaians 3 1-- 3

Psalms 24 7-- 10

Proverbs 4 1-- 6

Proverbs 4 7-1-3

II Timothy 2 1-- 3

I Samuel 3 15-1- 9

Paalms 78 1--

Following Firms
E. R. MORELAND Phono 495-288-6

BROWN BROTHERS
Et Al Operators

LUBBOCK HWY.
OIL OPERATORS

RAYMOND YOUNG Phone 495-253-1

YOUNG'S HI-WA-
Y GRO.

416 South Broadway
We Give Big Chief Stamps

Phone 495-282-1

HUDMAN FUNERAL HOME
615 W. Main

24 Hour Ambulance Service

LOWELL SHORT PHONE 495-303-6

SHORT HARDWARE
Every HARDWARE Need

213 Eatt Main

Phone 495-

TKe Pott Dispatch
Reporting All Garza

County News

GRAHAM
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study10:OQR.m
Morning Worshlji 11:00 n.ra
Evening Worship 8:00 p.ra

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday SchooL JO:00 a.m
Morning Worshlrj 11:00 a.m
Evening Worahlp 8:00 p.m

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

SundaySchool . . 9:4S a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Locatedat 115 West 14th St
SundayMorning
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.
Sunday Evening
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. I

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.ra

CLOSE CITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study. .10:00 a.m.l
wiorning woranip 11:00 B.m.
Evening Worship 8:00 p.m.

J U8TICEIOXO
BAPTIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 10:00 a.m.
117 UI fl.AA - M

Bveatajc Worhlp 8: B0 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

Sunday School ivn a.-
hi.

Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Chl-Rh- o 4:ju ii. 111.

CFY. Wednesdays 7:30 p.m.

HOLY CROSS
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev. Jama Erteksea, Paotor
Rev. EmBie TanuuMe, Am.

Sunday
A !

(Church located Northeatt
pert e( town)

MEXICAN BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rer. M. C Aadravo

jr.m a.ra.
WoraMp Service 11:90 a.m
W.M.S. 12:13 p.m
Brotherhood 13: IS D.m
TralniM Ua4on 7:3 p.m

J
BH4e Doctrine

8turtlr .7:i P--

Prayer Meeting , Bill ei M

TODOS BIKNVBNtDO- f-

(Churoh located n NertiHeit

ASKMBLY OF SOB

eial a
. .ft m I aa a a lalimit hia 11 m mm n w wm
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Vet's
Forum

sold my GI homo and cot
fcoso from liability from the
br any futuro payments. Am

' eligible or another01 loan?
Afou may or may not be. Re-fro- m

liability docs not auto
felly restore eligibility for tin- -

1 loan. It Is restored only un
certain conditions, such as
I your home because o f

reasons,moving to another
or a better job, etc.

LInder the old death compen-- l
program, the widow of a

ecd peacetime veteran re-
s' less than the widow of a
mo veteran. Is this true un-h-o

Survivors Benefits Act?
No. The Survivors Benefits

provides for equal payments
Hdows of both war and peace--

veterans.
M am the widow of a recent-cease-d

World War II veteran,
lever used hisentitlement for

loan. Am I eligible for this
it?
Only thoso unremarried wld-o- f

World War II and Korean
ens who died In service or,
ring service, died as a result

service-connecte- d disability
jllglblo for GI homo benefits.
Kan n VA benefits checkbe
hrded? It used to bo that It

not. I om going to have to
B and want to know if I should
fri both tho post office and

checks can now bo for--
led, yes. When you are ready
love, inform both your local
office and tho VA of your

ko or address. 01 vo bom
old and your new address.

size

. tkyf

r,,r.MVii.tt.v,'i-.- .

Rcf. Prtct ch

SALE

SM Hill
Rf. Prkt Hk
SALE

Hit Ttxiu Editor's

News Flashes
OpM of Jewmfei & Graphic Arts

Dwoty of Un
"AN HONEST MAN THE
NOBLEST WORK OF GOD"

Tho (Ind.) Courier re-

cords tho following Incident:
"A few days since, F. W.

of La Texas, tra-
veled to Wllllamsport, Indiana, dis-
tant 1300 miles, to pay a debt of
$500 to tho executorsof tho estate
of James Goodwlnc, sr., deceas
ed.

"During tho and Texas
war, Goodwlno shipped to Gras-mcy-

a cargo of flour, which
Mr. Grasmcycr lost during the
troubles and all his personal pro-
perty. Goodwlno afterwards receiv-
ed a letter from Grasmcycr In-

forming him that tho money was
ready, which gave him,
nmong other orders,
to keep the money until his exe-
cutors should call upon him for It.

executors never called up-

on him, and Mr. Grasmcycr came
all the distance to pay the debt,
and paid it over to the executors,
nowithstandlng the debt was

by the statues of limitation of
Indiana and

The Bellvlllc Copntrymon.

TEXAS ITEMS
A lino of passengerand

coaches has beenestablished be
tween Fort Davis, Presidio coun-
ty, and the city of Chihuahua,
Mexico. Tho company also do nn
expressbusiness,governed bythe

Announcing
We HaveAdded a Line of

CONCRETE SEPTICTANKS

And

CONCRETE DRAIN TILE

you are in the market for a septic tank stop In end see
le concrete septic tank wo nave on aispiay.

tanks will not only last years longer than melal
inks, but are priced at the same or slightly lower prices

lan metal ones.

mno
TOWELS

D.f i.Uu

25c

PRICE

It
far

Grange,

Mexican

Goodwlno

"Tho

bar-
red

Texas.

moll

Concrete

WTT TJ.lU.l'J-X.'.l.j,- t 'li TJJ'II I a...

kesiu

Mwlll Color. Una
W.rla lees Ko"
Coitmtl. StlgM If.
rtevkra.XHIIII m

S,W I R. lOcc.ch PRICE m

KIBE

WASH CLOTHS

IFUMMB.0UTM6

Frontier

Lafayette

Grns-moyc- r,

Instructions

PIECE
ATH MAT

SETS
Ywr tklcf ( loli
lafc Item tk

e. Mse S1.fl

met

PRICE

SltcJ Celars In Pink,
Mu 39c Yd.

same regulations as thoso of simi-

lar companiesIn tho United States,
and It's successand patronage so
far has been beyond tho most
sanguine expectations of Its pro-

jectors. Tho San Antonio Ledger
and Texan, referring to tho stage
cnterprlic, says:

"To Texas, and more especially
to Its merchants, tho artery of
commerce, thus opened, must
prove of great benefit. When it Is
remembered that millions upon
millions of dollars worth of pre-
cious metals lay embosomedin the
fairest country the sun ever shono
upon, then it is wo begin to appre-
ciate the results which will even-
tually spring up by even so small
a beginning as tho running of n
regular mall through such a land."

Grand times were anticipated at
the military meeting at Salado,
Bell county, on the 15th last. A
company was to go from Bclton
accompaniedby fifteen young
ladies, on horseback,each bearing
a flag with tho name of a South-- 1

orn State.Of course,all went mer-
ry as n marriage ball.

Tho Dallas Herald says that
heavy rains have recently fallen In

that neighborhood. A largo enthusi-
astic and very harmonious meet-
ing of the citizens of Dallas was
held at tho Court House on tho 1st

Few changesin
statehouseas
new
AUSTIN Beginning of an

year brought a "chang-
ing of tho guard" at the state-hous- e.

Actual number of turnovers this
year were few, with Gov. Price
Daniel, Lt. Gov. Ben Ramsey and
Atty. Gen. Will Wilson continuing
In their present offices.

No. 1 changowas In the
Court. Chief Justice JohnE. Hick-
man, 76, retired after a
legal career, 31 years of
appellate court service.

Judgo Hickman was
by Robert W. Calvert, who was an
associate Justice-- of tho
Court.

was ZolIIe
who had as Sec

retary of State since 1957.
Court of got n new

ludco also. W. T. of

ot tho polls last

In ns new land
was He
tho Bill

Ml
STAMPED GOODS

DISH CLOTHS

CAIP

MsvrrBiinH

V lSSSSSB

Supreme

including

Supreme

Succeeding Calvert
Stcakley, served

Civil Appeals
McDonald

Bryan succeededJudge Lloyd
defeated

summer.
Sworn commis-

sioner Jerry Sadler de-

feated Incumbent, Allcorn.

AiiwtiMiii el Jcori,
TobUort, Aprom, ad

Ic. A wld oillr ler
yor utt!oM.

Values frem 5? fe fie

SALE
PRICE

SIZE 15x14 mn4 14x15

2 far 75c

EACH Vt
TOWELS by CANNON

mm
i mm

mummm

yearenters

ASSORTMENT

MESH

FOUR GIANT

Slfl TM, Wnttt UK
wltvi SolK Towili. D.by Mr-Ur- t,

Solid Colon adHoTlly
Sldpoi. itljkl Imavlori.

Prlct He

SALE

3 fr $1.77

SPOOLS THREAD

I4C0 Yardt Silo 40.

Hut 25c In lllsttr Pack

SALE

While,

succeeded

Dav-
idson,

Kiulw

Spuvlt

88'

395

64'

1
now 4 yds.1.00

Inst. It was unanimously resolved
that "tho people of Dallas county
will not submit to nn administra-
tion of tho itovcrnmcnt by Abra
ham Lincoln, and wo (tho citizens
nf Dallas county) call upon our
State to declare Its Independence,
and prepare to defend the liber
ties of its people and further, that
Abraham Lincoln is a fit president
for a community of negroes or
their equals, but can never pre-sid- o

over freemen, the descendants
of thoso who burst the bounds of
British tyranny and gave freedom
to a world. .

Houston Telegraph

MONTGOMERY COMING TO
TEXAS

Just previous to tho outbreak In
KansasTerritory, tho Herald, pub-
lished there, at Olathe, had the
following:

"wo havo lust learnedthat Cunt.
Montgomery Is now recclvlnn some
300 Sharpesrifles, direct from the .

East, and that he Is a
to to Texas to

assist tho in
on tho tho

of that state. Wo think It
Is tho duty of the

of this to look at the
and put a stop to it In

good season.
"Wo havo no to

s the
To this all good will

say amen, and thank God that we
aro free of surh

has, slnco John

Store-Wid-e JanuaryClearance BargainsGalore Merchandise.
BestSelections Here 8:30

Ladies Dresses
IS Va OFF

tk OC ZA kA

irl .VO

Ml
jfffW

4iB.m " --97
w mr. ut u. ijjiiI 7.7J TQIUUS IJ.JWV4DP icm

LADIES' SKIRTS Off

1

LADIES' SWEATERS Off

ONE

LADIES' LINGERIE
and Bras

Now Price

LADIES' COATS
Savo Now for Cold

SWEATERS
AND

'soft

Don't Mils

Girls' Dresses

off
Ono Group

PLAY CLOTHES

Off

organizing
company proceed

abolitionists carry-
ing insurrection among
negroes
surely officials

territory
matter,

objection Copt.
Montgomery leaving terri-
tory. citizens

lawless bandits.
Montgomery

left tho been the Tho Post, Tex.,

less and who
roam about from one end of the

to the
n means of

"If the bo so
ns to como In with
Montgomery, they wll con-

fer a favor and on
tho of
by him to a

to that by
at

Tho

Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR

516 West 1 2th

For Appointment

For the
Be the at A.

V.l,.nr
YfllUOS O.JU

9.95 Valuos 6.64
10.95 Valuos

ooocw-i..- ..

24.95 Valuos 16.64
29.95 Valuos 19.95
34.95 Valuos 23.30
39.95 Values 26.64

Va

$6.95 Valuos Now $4.64
Valuos Now 6.64

10.95 Valuos Now 7.30
12.95 Valuos Now 8.64
14.95 Valuos Now 9.97
17.95 Valuos Now

$4.98 Valuos Now $3.32
5.95 Valuos Now 3.97
6.95 Valuos Now 4.64
7.95 Valuos Now 5.30

10.95 Values Now 7.30
12.95 Valuos Now 8.64
14.95 Valuos Now 9.97

GROUP

Includes Slips, Gowns

Vi

Weather Ahead

25 Off

GIRLS' BOYS'

This

Ladios and Girls'

25

VsOff

GIRLS' NYLON ROBES

V3

Brown territory, Dispatch

disorderly scamps

territory othor. without hav-
ing visible support.

Tcxlans should
lucky contact
Copt.

lasting benefit
citizens "Bleeding Kansas"

elevating similar posi-
tion occupied John
Brown Harper's Ferry."

Countryman

Dr. L J.

Street

Phono 495-237-6

on

7.30

9.95

1.96

Bcllvlllo

Ladies

Blouses
Those Aro All Well

Known Brands

Vz OFF

Ladios' and Girls'

CHENILLE
ROBES

V3 OFF
OneGroup

Ladios'

DRESSES

18.95 Values

Only 5.00

ONE TABLE

POT LUCK VALUES

only 2.00

Ono Tablo

POT LUCK

VALUES

Marked Cloar
to

1.00

Ladies'

Handbags
V3 OFF

Girls'

-- COATS-
y3 OFF

BOYS' CLOTHES

By Dotty Dan

y3 OFF
New Fall and Winter

LADIES'
Values 14.95to I

4.00

NO APPROVALS

5. 196? Page7
For at Prices Dial 2816 or 2017

ChalmerFowler
Income Tax Service Notary Public

304 West 12th Street

3 Blocks North and 3 Olocks West From Traffic Light at
City Hall Plenty of Space

Appointment Necessary

Our

Open

Vz
ONE

Men's Long

Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value
Value

Thursday, January

Quality Printing Reasonable

Parking

No

HURRY

Annual Features Quality

M.

Down

Sloevo

10.95

Ladios' and Girls'

All

Fall andWinter

SHOES
OFF

GROUP

Ladies' andGirls' WINTER SHOES

12.95 Values only 2.00

SPORT SHIRTS

3.95 2.64
4.95 3.30
5.95 3.97
6.95 4.64
7.95 5.30
9.95 6.64

7.30

IN

TODAY!

New

MEN'S SPORTCOATS AND JACKETS

25 Off

ONE LOT OF

MEN'S DRESS PANTS VaOff
7.95 Valuo, now 5.30 12.95 Value, now 8.64
8.95 Valuo, now 5.97 14.95 Valuo, now 9.97
9.95 Value, now 6.64 16.95 Valuo, now 1 1.30
10.95 Value, now 7.30

ONE GROUP

MEN'S SWEATERS Vi Off

ONE GROUP WESTERN, SPORT AND DRESS

MEN'S SHIRTS now 100
Values to7.95

BOYS' DRESS SLACK VaOff

BOYS' SPORTSHIRTS . .7.

ONE GROUP VALUES TO 10.00

BOYS' JACKETS onlylOO
LARGE GROUP OF BOYS'

COATS, SPORTCOATS, CAR COATS

25 Off

WO REFUND-S-

COME

When Doors

Only

HATS

NO EXCHANGES

Marshall-- Brown
Dial 222S Poii, Ttxms

'
r ' '

it - K



Vagrancycharges
bring threefines
Two men and a woman were

assessedfines and costs of $20 65
each In Justice of the PeaceD. C.
Roberts' court during the last few
days.

The vagrancy charges were
against Raymond Lee Routt, Ollle
E. Payne and Margaret Arants.

Others booked In JP court, date
and amount of fine and oosta
where paid were as follows:

Dan Rudd. drunkennessand dis-
turbance, Jan. 2.

JessieHaley, running stop sign.
Dec. 27.

R. P. Nlckens. no driver's li-

cense; $16.50.

Postings--

(Continued from page 1)
tlon man who is a rabid football

to

fan. promise1 four local high from 1)
school athletes during football riuctwn pattern 19C0,

if Post won two gamest though he doesn't foresee a
he would to the Cotton ny 15. schedule

New day. , industry, Is hopoful that
An on personnel pattern will climb
high In desire, finished a rush to 10 or 11 day average
to boat both Slsron ami Tahoka
Last woaktml. Charley mad good
his promise, lie and his w I f e.
Sally, loaded Mike Cornell. Jim-
my Minor. Donnic Hays, and Har-

old Wnvne Mason into the Luttrell
automobile Sund.iy and hooded

Dallas where the six watched
Duke squeezeour a victory over
Arkansas in 1 ood Cotton Howl

thriller. They drove home after!
the game. The whole trip was "on
Charley" esxept for the load. All

that food for four hungry atWrUw
would be a little too much for any-

body's budgo. I verybody kd a
swell time. Chorley repsrtod. And
that's what wed call real Ism

support.

The year-oa- stortn m todftjr's
front all mftk IntoiostlwtJ
and optimistic readmit. A whale of
a cotton crop, record postal sav
ings, an all-tis- o high In ban do--, rjgg
posits, anu aoauier sanr

year. bring on the
Whlto River dam and watch u
go!

Wo hoar there's mora than Um

usual Interest the getting those
poll tnxos paid this year evon If

It wltl be nn off yar In th na-

tional elections. Nobody wowkt he
see peace officer Sheriff

hem Post
Tho so out-- , formerly

now farming.
Precfnat com--

Thero's another preclnet lieuor
election up Saturday at'
Gail, aiming at draining oft
Snyder liquor businessI Post
end nig Spring (f package stores
arts voted In. See page It for

(timings--
(Continued from page 1)

Gin. where tho roport "just
about through." was 5.4S9 bales

Tho Close City Cop 3fn report
ed 2,630 bales with
"20 or 25" bales yet to go

Tho total at the Slorte Gin wjt
2.2SD bales, and the prediction wi
that thero wore about 150 morn
bales yet to be ginned out h- - r

IJoslnger Gin at Southland xc

ported 4.942 bales. wMh "probabK
to go.

Tho Pleasant Valley Co-o-p Cm
had turned out 3.109 hatos. and
only about 20 more balos are ex
peeled thero.

Grades were rrpnrtod running
from middling with light spots to
strict middling.

Train crash--

(Continued from page 1)

Post only n few months, nmnle nt
12th Street and Avonoe P. He is
employed DreverMusic 'm
party, distributers of cosa-opt-i.-it

ed record players hero.
Tho Hlldorbrands haw four hii

drcn, ranging in ago from 12 to
one old.

Tho city marshal said he found
no skid marks at the scam of the
accident. Indicating the pick
up's driver did not soo Use trum
until he was almost upon it.

Tho crossing has both Winker
light and boll signals.

Chili supperplans
are by Lions

Travis Shelton. district director
of membership for Hons Club,
was guest speaker at Tuesday
night's regular meeting of the
Lions Club.

Plans were also made tho
chill supper on Jan. 17. The sup-
per will begin nt 5:30 p. m. in
the. school cafeteria.

ABILENE VISITORS

Mrs. Jerry Kpley and Debblo of
AMIena visited Monday with her

rents, Mr. nnd R. Per-rl-a.

They returned home Monday

VISIT IN UVALDE

Mr Mrs. Marlon McMalns
assst ohMdrea returned last week

OvMe whr they spent
wm their parents
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lettersto
theEditor..,

Dear Editor out or pressureof any
I would you printing kind from any of the Post School

this letter in the Post Dispatch. I officials.
make this request in the hope that when Llttlefleld Invited
it will help clear up a misunder-- In our the
standing about the of entre leam was included In the In- -

the Post Antelope basketball game
with Little-field-.

The Post Antelope basketball
game with Llttlefleld was cancel-
ed this seasonbecauseof a sched-
ule conflict. The cancellation wns
made on my own Initiative, with- -

Postalreceipt-s-

(Continued page
the of and,

that return
take them to production

Bowl jrie Year s The u,, he
i!iort but

with back

for

page

Just

m

processed,

15ft"

year

made

in 1MI.
Postmaster Voss reported that

from the poet office
199 was a good year and henotes

U.S.

when the the

these
his

when

know reason

Richard

a graduil growth In postal receiptsj Dispatch
lost writers, and being run

Business mon a m the paper's " tellers the Edl-bris- k

btsstMM in the next tor--
few months alter aar--1

ami the good moietoHr Superintendent Schools
1961.

Heavy good the htgbsr Dear Sir:
items such a We were shocked road recent-p-i

lances, and furnirur In Post the
pected start moving again at a

rate after a tote 1060 slow-
down, now the farmers have
converted their cotton and m 1 1 o
Into cash.

Swearing-in- -

(Continued from page I)
will a relief radio

operator
Clabora's chief deputy. Elton

Corlry. Is a newcomer to Post,
having movod hert from Tatum.
N M.. where h was on the city
police forte sewn months. He Is
a voiscM pce officsr. having
spent many yoars law onforre--1

mont work in Toxas. ioetudlng
years at Athens under veteran

to a new precinct . Jotssweeten.
3 liquor election 00me string, j Cray hos been a rossdent

front's quiet that tho otet years and was

look labeled likely '. m
. Hvers. the new 1

coming
the

mm

by (

that

tho

for

Mrs.

- -

and

ana

was

numrnr, mas m vuHimm mit

lis a resident Oarsa
County He succeedsRacy Robin

the office

. .

Speeding
Ing sales you
tho many ways printing
you.

I MAIL

suggestion
appreciate

participate tournament,
cancellation

production

standpoint

,ngnged

vitation. It was a surprise to me
Negro boys on team

did not come. Their coach told me
that one boys had failed
in work and the other
boy hadnot presentedhimself
the team was ready to come to
Post. The coach stated that he did
not the for his not be-

ing present.
I wish to make it clear that the

Post School officials were in no
way Involved In the cancellation
of the game, and that the game
was not cancelledbecauseof rac-
ial discrimination.

Sincerely yours.
Coach Soutar

(Editor's Note: A copy the
following letter, which touches on
a currently controversial issue
here, was furnished The

here over the ten years. by its Is
arc prodtcting to

her column.)
the good fall

vests pro--1 of
sports for UtliefteW. Texas

cost
usomoeitss. ap--1 to

sr ex-- ly The Olsrwlch that
to

good
that

be

in
12

surprised
of

lor
is "very

Is

U.

UmKtloM erf

son In

us

of

of

Uttlefletd coach had told the Dis
patch editor a basketball game
with Llttlefleld had been cancotled
becauseof Negro players on the
Llttiefiekl team.

We are ashamed that such nn
act of IntoWrance should represent
our town. We feel there are few
people In Post who would support
this action, and hope you won't
consider it as representative of
Post cititen.

Would you please convey our
apologies to the Llttlefleld basket
ball team, coaches,and other
sclwol officials?

Stncorely.
Mr. and Mrs. David Newby
615 West 7th St.

sales

show

school

Post. Texas

'60 constructio-n-

(Continued from page 1)
and new fences in Post's resident-
ial area for a very total of
the year's figure One
such permit to $9,500 for a re-

sidential alone.
Only two church additions were

counted for the year, one for $i00
MOTHER VISITS HERE and one far $1,500. as the First

Visum last week in the home Christian Church's new church
if Mr and M'S J W Bndgeman and manse permit was
was his mothf Mrs R I Plunk taken out In I9S9 and figured in
of Kilbourne la totals for that vesr

ggagg? 'Sgia''iV1 vMmSalanRSmuS I

SELF-SERVIC-E 'POSTAL STATION'

Slown hero is tho new self servico ryrol postal station placed
in experimentaloperation recently at English lake. Ind This

makes it pot-bJ- now for a small community to retain
Individual mailing identity when its post offtco must bo dis-

continued for such reasons asdeclining mail volume. Mail
may bo addressedto the rural station. Each patron of tho
community it provided with an individual lock box In tins
now unit. Postal offkials believe this new facility will be in
widespreaduso in small eemmunltles, where mannedpostal
units are not warranted, within a few yeors.

is for PRINTING
. time-save-r,

maker, business
"man of all workl"

office operations, boost'
volume, let

can serve

sizable
construction

ran
expansion

construction

record-size- d

its

THE POST DISPATCH
Phono Iff or 802

Paymentof poll

taxes lagging
The fact that 1901 Is nn "off

election year is reflected In the
number of poll taxes paid to date

County Tax Assessor-Collecto-r T
II. Tipton reported only 4S4 poll
tax receipts Issued up to noon
yesterday.

Jan. 31 Is tho deadline for pay
Ing a poll tax and qualifying to
vote In this year'selections, which
will include city council and school
board elections and a special elec-
tion to choose a successorto the
U. S. Senatepost vacated by Vice
President-Elec- t Lyndon D. John-
son.

Poll taxes paid before lastyear's
deadlineset a new record In Oar
xa County, with more than 1,900
poll tax receipts issued.

Tor Loye of Mike'

to showat Tower
"For tho Love of Mike," n

touching story of a young boy and
his love for animals, will show at
the Tower Theatre here Friday
and Saturday.

It Is an Ingratiating family pic-
ture Hint will capture the hearts
of children and oldstersalike. The
film stars Rlchnrd Daschart, Stu
Erwin. Arthur Shields, Rox "Mr
Cowboy ' Allen, and Introduces
Danny Bravo, a brown-eye- d char-
mer, in the title role.

"Mike", n young orphan boy,
whose love for animals Is sur-
passedonly by his love for his
church, lives at the parish with an
aging priest He makes a practice
of collecting injured and aban-
doned animals andunder theguid
ance of the village doctor nursing
them back to health.

OLEO
SHURFRESH, CAN

BISCUITS . .

LB. PKG.

WALNUTS

mi

iililrB
ILMBflHBr .HKISH

COUNTY COUPLE'S SON IS HONORED
The Commendation Ribbon presentedCapt Jack Hoo-

ver, USAF roht., by Ma Gen Waldron, Commander,
Western Transport A Force (MATS) located at Travis AFB,

Calif Tho capta tho son of Mr and Mrs. O H Hoover,
Rf 3. Post

ENCHILADAS
Food King
Lb

13 OUNCE BOX CHOCOLATE COVERED

12 for 1.00 CHERRIES 49c

D CCT SoaP Powdor,
WkWW ll MM I I Largo box . .

DIAMOND, I

1

m

is D

R L

r

n is

49c
DIAMOND, I LB. PKG.

ALMONDS . . . .

BANANAS lb. Mi
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE lb. 12Vk
10 LB., BAG

RED POTATOES 49c
CALIFORNIA, LARGE

ORANGES lb. Wit

Sour
Dill,

7$1

Food King,
3 Lb. Can

32'
49c

NO 300 No. 303

....

or

s

CnpL Jack D. Hoover, U. S. Air
Force, has received tho

Ribbon for
In

4 C

nn nerlal between Okinawa
and

Capt, a post mgn
School is tho son of Mr.
and Mrs, O. li. Hoover, ki. j,

The 19G0 as mea-
sured here by County Agent Lewis
C Hcrron, totaled 22.13 Inches, the
county agent said today.

Tho total was nearly two Inches
abovethd Garza County normal of
20.43 Inches, but was more than
six Inches under tho 1959 total of
2C.55 Inches.

The I960 rainfall by mouths was
ns follows:

January, 1.08 Inches;
59; March, .16; April, May,

3 S9; June, 1.10; G.43; August,
,22; .99; October, 0.33;

none; 1.34.
Tho ngent said the lale rains

nnd snow had excellent
moisture for this

year s crops.

I

VISITS

Mrs. John Schmidt returned to
' tJnnnJtt Titntnv Cflnt n f Dnnnnriiuhwi w uiuvt wwsivftw we. imii 'ty

she Is a student, n f t 0 r
tho Christmas holidays

with her husband.

No. 2 Can

PURE

CHILI p

No. 300 Can
I LB.

Tarnales
WILD BOX

MIX

INSTANT COFFEE
Shortening 59
AUSTEX, CAN SLICED SHURFINE, CAN

BEEF AND GRAVY 47c FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 45c

ShampooKre 49c
PicklesKimbell's

Quart

Garza couple
son commended

Commen-
dation meritorious
achievementwhile participating

fllcht
Kwajalein.

Hoover,
graduate,

Moisture total
'60, 22.13 inches

precipitation,

February,
trace;

July,
September,

'November, December,

provided
underground

HUSDAND

where
spending

Patio,

PKG.

BLUEBERRY,

for

for

lb.

lb. 49c

lb.

lb. 45c

49c

DUNCAN

37c

Sanka,
5 Oz. Jar

Patio,
No. 300 Can

BANQUET, TURKEY, & BEEf

3
UBBY'S 10 OZ, PKG,

KEITH'S 10 OZ. PKG.

DUCK. 12 OZ. CAN

Are

K&K FoodMart
4I9 lost Moln 4t3.2232 Qfn 7 kUy, . W4(

PMt B441VMY Wl 1M PukKsvm or

Post.
Capt. Hoover was piloting

scheduledcargo flight His
craft experienced a multiple... -- . , . .ergency suuawun inciuaing

malfunction, complete
tit lftrlf-n- l rtntv,, ttnA mm -- -

taiiure wun n subsequentfire
Tho captains outstanding

his crew In corrective actio
abled him to successfully
with mesa emergencies nnd
complete a snfo landing

Post High School In 1939 and

inc service in ivii. as a pilot
nns loggcu more uinn ti.uog
1 1 - tit ....... .
mil nours, 111s iirctcni uuiy nt
tho special missions division

AFD, Calif.
flnHHL MM.t l.t. ...tfSVUIIUIII UI1U 1113 Willi I

H 111 rilm. A iia VM.IU f.

Guilty ploa brings
DWI charge penalty
T . . I 1 l I ..... ft I fuuuuri iinucr was iinuu

LUS13, nCIILLIH-l- 13 kill IT! II. I I

jail and his driver s license
I t 1 --nl,VIIUl.U iui diw iiiuuiiia 11

day nfler ho pleaded guilty
county court to a charge of
Ing while Intoxicated,

Kinder by County Judge J
amounted to $78.25,

llnson entered a plea of not
10 a uw ennrco. 111s Dona

set at S500 by Judge Parker

DIAL 2232
FOR

FREE DELIVERY

With
2.50 Purchaseor Moro

45
PACE, PORK

SAUSAGE 33c
GOOD

CHUCK ROAST

DRY SALT PORK 33c
ROYAL PICNIC PAK

WIENERS 3lb.pkg.99c
SUMMER SAUSAGE

MIXED NUTS

HINES

MUFFIN

PECANS

MfO

poller

Parker

OLD FASHIONED, 12 OZ. JAI

CHICKEN

sV

r

C

POT PIES

BABY LIMAS BEANS

BREADED SHRIMP
DONALD

49c

GRANDMA'S

27c

for 59c

23c

59c

ORANGEME 39c

"FrontierStamps DoubleEvery Tuesday"

43
....lb.

MOLASSES

98

ssgswriki



Antelopesto resumeaction tonight at Sea
Coach Souter'scagers

go in with 4--8 mark
Tho Post Antclopo basketball

pam, with a 4-- 8 record through
noiiaays, resumes net Ion

In tho Sengraves High
Invitational Tournnmpnt.

f Coach Richard Souter's team Is
play host ScagravesEagles

240.

this
ok

100I

the
o:au o ciock tonight (Thursday)

Standings, scores

erd

umn
LADIES CAPROCK LEAGUE

W L
Bowline Center . 16

ono Star . 43 17
aprock 's 39 21

Kla's SnackDor 28 32
llaxlno's . . 26 34
t Natl. Dank. Tahokn 28 32

Falcons - .. . . 19 41
reycr Music 13

! High team name Post Dowllnn
Center 800.

High team series Lono Star,

High single came Rhcba Hnvs.
0.
High single scries Patsy Miller,

05.

44

47

POST PIN POPPERS
W L

Fexaco 3914 2014
nlrnoff 3714 2214

s' Little Mexico 28 M
EarnerLP Tank Service26 34
bunion's 25 35
fcearl 25 35

High team game Dunlap's 855.I High team scries Dunlap's 2390.
Hir.h slnelc came fmnnl R. I..

linker 230; (lady) Jcancttc Drawn
Dl.
Hlr.h slnclo scries fmnnl a. T..

linker 632; (lady) Jcanettc Drown

entry records
show Worth

FORT WORTH Cnttle. heen
ind swine entries In the 1961 Fort
yorth Stock Show have soared
fast last years flguro by C24 hend,
Btallng n hefty 5,394 animals so
ar set to compcto In tho Jan. 27--

cd. a exposition, assistant man-
ger and livestock superintendent
t. A. (Dill) Klnc has announced.
Still to come nro approximately

'From the Terrace'
Tower attraction
ThO film Version of Tnhn

5'Hara's famousnovel. "From tho
ICrrnce." Will bo Ihn fnntn
fraction nt the Tower Theatre hero

unday, Monday and Tuesday.
r no nrsi snowing or "From tho
retrace" Will ba Sumtnv nlnM
Elnco It Is nrlmnrllv nn fiftnit mn.
le, n special Sunday matinee,

I'Gypsy Colt," Is being shown for
fchltdrcn. accordInn to John N.
Hopkins, thcatro manoccr.

"from tho Terrace" has been
ccn and Is belnc talked nhout nt
cw motion plctues In recent

rs. in tho film, you'll seo all
men. all the women, nil Ihn

hlngs that made all the talk.
Paul Newman nnd Jnmwa WnnA.

rerrace." tries.

vim

In a first round game.
Tho Scanrnvcs nillnlol nn the

basis of performancethus far this
Season, is favored In rinfnnt Ihn
Post cagers. The Eagles were one
oi tne cignt teams In tho high
school tournament horca few
weeks nno. Thcv defratml Miiln.
shoe In a first round game, were
eliminated rrom championshipcon-
tention bv Plains nml then rnmn
back to whip O'Donnclt for third
place.

In their Inst outing, the Sea-grav-

cngcrs defeated Meadow,
42 to 32.

The Eagles pack a torrid scor-
ing punch In Donnlc Klnnlson, Joe
Faulkcnbcrry and Sammy Faulk-
ner. Fnulkcnberry mndo the

team In the Post meet.
Other teams In tho Scagraves

tournament are M o r t o n, Little-fiel- d.

O'Donnell. Denver Cltv.
Plains and Mulcshoe. Post and
Scagravesare In the bracket with
Morton and Llttlcficld.

Tho tournament will be the final
ono of tho season for the Ante-
lopes. Following a gnmo here with
Ralls on Jan. 13, they open Dis-

trict nlav hero Jan. 17 nealnst
Slaton, witli three games "A"
and "D" boys and girls schedul-
ed.

PostDoesto host
SundownJan.13
Post basketball fans will hnvn

the opportunity of seeing ono of
me sown Plains-- top girls' teams
in action Frldnv nlnht Tnn 11

when tho Sundown girls play hero
agnlnst Coach Don Watklns' Post
Does.

Tho n nlrln' nnmn
will be a preliminary to a game
between the Post Antelope nnd
Ralls Jackrabblt boys' teams.

A scheduledgame between the
Post and Morton clrU set for
Tuesdaynight at Morton was can--

iCCI1CU,

New livestock

set for at Fort
1,500 entries expectedIn tho horse
division, entry deadline Jan. 5.
An unusuallv inrno pntrv Ho l

forecast In tho poultry department,
with tho National Dantam Meet as
a top attraction. Entry deadline
for poultry, turkeys, pigeons and
rabbits is Jan. 15. Tho entry total
for all divisions Is expectedto ex-
ceed 9,000.

King said new pens being con-
structed near tho bull barn on the
Stock Show grounds will be com-
pleted before start of the exposi-
tion, ready to accommodateup to
900 feeder steers. Tho feeder
steer competition was tho exposi-
tion's biggest cattlo class In Its
Fort Worth dohut Inst venr. nml
holds Its lead this year with an
increase or 90 entries for a 450
total.

ThO lamb class In the lunlnr
livestock show marked up tho big
gest numerical increase,up 2GO to
a total of 655 entries. DIggcst

Increase was chalked nn
In tho Red Angus class, which
almost doubled Its 1960 flguro In
rising from 44 to 84 entries.

Almost all beet cattlo classes
show an Increatn over lftM In.
eluding rises to 361 In Herefords
and 288 In Angus. The Juniorlivestock show ll tin In n v n r w

class, with particularly sharp In- -
pard. are In "From the creases In steer and barrow cn--

cnrvnTC section two
5rUKlb Efje $ost Btepatcrj
Postgirls home
from tournament
ThC Post Does. hlrh xrhnnl nlrt.'

basketball team, relumed Imi
week from Duncanvlllc, near Dai- -
ins, wnere they competed In the
SouthwesternAAU high schoolgirls' basketball tournament.

Coach Don Watklns team lost
Its first game to East Lamar, 37
to 22, nnd then was eliminated by
Sands. 39 to 30. in n consolation
round game. Nltn Wilson, with 17
points, led the Post scoring In the
Sandsgame.

Thirty-tw- o clrls' teams were on.
tercd In tho tournament, which
was won by Stephenvlllc. The
MulcsllOO Mulcltes won Ihn rnnuv.
latlon championship.

By BOYCE HOUSE
"Why doesn't a book tell the

reader something about the man
that the author thought enough of
to dedicate tho book to?" m y
friend, Dick Hardy of Dallas, once
Inquired. Ho had a point too

In the case of "You Can
Always Tell a Texan," (he man to
wnom tne book was dedicated Is
widely known for his achievements
and civic services.

C. T. McLauchlln was bom In
1'ennsyivanla, came to Texas
shortly nfter World War I service
in an aerial saundron In tho U. S.
Army Signal Corps; was a drilling
contractor in Wichita Falls from
1923 to 1948.

In 1936. he ncaulredthe Diamond
M Ranch to raise fino cattlo and
horses but oil wells sprouted and
spouted w h e n the fnmous Canyon
Reef strike was mneln. I In hns
holdings In banking and Insurnnco
as well as oil. He Is Interested In
public affairs, having served on
the State Democratic Committee
for fivo years and as chairman of
tno btato uemocratlc finance com-
mittee In 1956, as well as being
chairman of the State Department
of Public Safety--

"Mr. Mc". ns his monv friends
affectionately call him is n nhllnn- -

throplst and is especially Interest-
ed In helping young people acquire
an education. Thn hnminmi Snv.
der Country Club was built under
his presidency. Ho has been re-
peatedly honored as an outstand-in-s

citizen of Snyder and West
Texas.

He Is n genial and generoushost
and unlessyou havo attended an
annualmeeting of the Snyder
Chamber of Commcrco you have
missed one of tho phenomena of
Texas life. Imagine 2,000 per-
sons present for a dinner nnd then
such a star-studde-d program as
can bo provided by silver-tongue- d

Governor Clement of Tennessee;
the Irish melody of Phil Regan;
the Texos--y music of Slim Wlllett
("Don't Let tho Stnrs Get In Your
Eyes") and his Abilene orchestra.
Well, that's Just typical of the won-
derful array that tho quiet-spoke-

HARTS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Boy Hart spent

Saturday In Colorado City visiting
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fowler. Sun-
day visitors In tho Hart homo
were Mr. and Mrs. Geno Brltton
and children of Loralne. David
nnd Nancy Hart spent the week-
end In Ctalremont visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Wood Bird and family.
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Through first 12 qamos

Leslie Acker nnd Donnlc Hays
are running almost k

In scoring for tho Post Antelope
basketball team through Its first
12 games.

Acker, n junior, has racked up
79 points on 28 field eoal nnd 7.1

free throws or a came nvernee
of 6.6.

Hays, n senior, has scored 77
points on 30 field goals 0nd 17
charity tossesfor a 0.4 game nver--

modest "Mr. Mc" mokes possible
for his beloved homo city,

A reminiscenceabout my Uncle
Albert:

His favorite pieceof chickenwas
the neck, which happenedto be a
favorite with me, too. One Sunday,
ho bit through tho bony structure
and discovered the windpipe. Tho
sight disturbed him. "I'vo eaten
hundredsof necks," he said, "and
I never saw anything like that bc--
lore, uespuc Aunt Rachel's

him that a windpipe was
standardequipmentwith all chick-
ens, Undo Albert never ate an-
other neck so when I was a guest
I nlways got It, thereafter!

Those admitted to Garza Memo-
rial Hospital slnco last Tuesday
were:

Frances Soils, surgical
Tony Gonsaolvcs. medical
Mrs. Ethel Redman,medical
Mrs. Jack Hafrc, obstetrical
Mrs. Esporaiua Soto, obstetrical
Mr. J. M. Bland, medical
Terry Johnson,medical
Odessa Johnson, medical
Bonnie Smith, medical
Donnlc Hawkins, obstetrical
Mr. A. W. Bratcher, surgical
Paulino Coleman, medical
Billy Martinez, surgical
James Ncwbold, medical
Leo Mains, medical
Jim Baker, medical
Jerry Hair, medical
Mrs. Edith Dlakcny, medical
Maria Villa, medical
Joyce Hudcbrant
Mrs. Joyce Hildebrant

Dismissed
Alice Vorcla
Gcorgo Washington
Ethel Redman
Mrs. Espcranza Soto
Mrs. Pauline Coleman
Terry Johnson
OdessaJohnson
Donna Ruth Zapata
J. M. Bland
Lee Mains
James Ncwbold
Bonnlo Smith
Bonnlo Hawkins
A. W. Brntchcr
Tony Gonsalves
Frances Soils
Mrs, Delflna Sotdlvar

JfH by Slndslr In 19A1.
Th wtll is a plsnned Smst

, JO ji'Ut may not b oarr

Aj gM JVlAulrles on country sUHITrYJ

Just as oil lubricates iho machinery of business
so does NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING smooth tho

way to groalor salos by tho local morchant; Incroaso
his profits; and onablo him to point

out to tho pooplo of his community not only
whr to buy but how to savo.
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Hays,Acker pace
Antelope scoring

IJou Jexad

except

night,

Tommy who "P0111 night, the Slaton
pearcd Dcal nnd
games, scored points. u"altc 't Floy-b- ut

with Havs tons
73-3-0 Stanton

field goal accuracy, each with
per cent, a perfect free
throw matk with seven
many tries.

Statistics by Coach
Souter show tliut Acker has

field goals attempted,'
and Hays !

n team, the Antelopes have a
per cent mark from tho field,

per cent from the free

In

an
go

np--
In 11 of tho 12

17 to
is for In are

33

In as

hit
28 of 110

30 or 90.
As

30
58

line.
Hays is ahead In D a of

hnvlni? ernhhod ntf11"5 D"
a, jimmy Minor is second with
iu rcuounus

9

In wlnnlnc four cames ln.
elcht. Antelones have urnr.

cd 467 points to the opposition's
584. That out to a
game average for Post to a
48.7-pol- game average for thclr
opponcnts.

Is the scoring totals on
present members of the Antelope
squad.

c fc ft Id
Acker 12 28 23 79
Hays . . 12 30 17 77
Minor 12 14 11 39
Cornell ..... ll 5 10 20
Bouchlcr 11 5 7 17

. 8 2 7 11

C. Ivio ...8113Leo . . . 2 10 2

Southlandcagers
lose to Lorenzo

Tuesday

points ior winners and John
noire the losers.

Tho Southland clrls
score Jenningspared
the with 23

Smith 14 for Southland

Texas refineries manufnrtiirn
about 29 per of the inn
gasoline.

ALWAYS

INSTRUCTION

Post
Bowling
Center

SHOES

District basketball
teamsupping tempo

All District 3AA bnskrthnll
the Post Antelopes

swung back Into action Tuesday
two of them tournament

play.
The Post team had open date,

but will back Into action tonight
ogalnst Scagraves In the eight-tea-

Scagraves tournament
In the Slaton tournament, which

Douchicr, has Tuesday
Antelopes' VBcrs rosoyion

has only .ho. S,im'n
tied dada slnton nnl

nnd has
hits

compiled

and
throw

the rebound LW Williams, cooperotor
department, Creek Soil Conservation

nnd
Ini! the

figures
and

Following

Fluitt

Jane

had

who farms nhout three
miles southeastof Is doing
a good Job of handling the crop
residueson his farm to help reduce
water and wind erosion.

Williams manageshis residues
by the grain sorghum
to a of 18 Inches to
leave as much of statk stand-
ing as possible to help control wind

Time changemadeat
Holy Cross Church
The new year 1961 brought a

change in time of at Holy
Cross Catholic Church, North Ave.
G and East 14th Street.

Beginning last S u n d a y New
Year's Day Mass Is held
at 10 m., with the Rev. James
Erlckson, pastor of Holy Cross,
coming from Slaton to conduct
the service.

Father Erlckson said he will
arrive in timo each Sunday to bc--

... ,u. orbovs' and cirl1 hm. t,-- ,.t i -r " DCkiiiimiiL: i lux i juiiuuv. a chip--
ketboil teams lost a District class will taught afterdoublehcadcr Lorenzo Mnss cnch Sunday. Tho teachers
nigni on Lorenzo court, will Mrs. Gladys Grochowsky.

ThO bovs were dnfent. t.. tr..i..n.. r. j ....,r liuiuuu i ana miss Mary
54-2- 9 with Glen Coulter scoring perM

it me
iu

last hv n
of 56-2-

wlnnors points, while
Kathy

cent mi I

RENT

AND

teams

District,
Post,

height about
the

services

being
a.

3AA teams.
Other district quintets nlavinc

Tuesday night were tho Denver tramCity Mustancs. iwho wnllnned I pv
elland 53-3- and the Tahoka Dull-dog-

who stageda Inst-hu-lf come-
back to win over Frenship 66-4-

In girls' games Tuesday night
involving District 3AA teams, Sla-
ton won over 45-3- and
Floydada upset Stanton 54-5- 3 In
first round gomes of the Slaton
tournament.

Tohoko, the Tahoka girls

Nows FromTho

WORK UNIT

DUCK CREEK SCD

eroslon. He also leaves his cotton
stalks standing for protection.

Williams then chiselsthe middles
to break any plow-pa- n that
might have and also to increase
the moisture Intake of his soli.

The residues were weighed by
Soli Service person-
nel In early Novemberand weigh-
ed 6,500 pounds per acre at that
time.

After about a six-Inc- h snow in
t h e residues were

welched ocaln nnd weiuhed nlmit
3.500 pounds per acre. This reduc-
tion was largely due to a drying
out of the residues and decom-
position of the grain sorghum
stalks.

Research has shown that 1,000
pounds of residue left the soil

will control soil blowing on
the type of soil that Williams
which is a clay type soil. The
3,500 pounds of residue left on the
soil surface will more than ade-
quate to control soil blowing.

Crop residues managed in this
gin hearing confessions at about manner the most practical and

nenmirlnl wnv KanHlincSouthland
7--B chlsm be

to
tne be

Southland
ed

tor

At dc--

up he

on

be

nrc
h,m

When we uso tillage Instead of re-
sidues to control we
arc losing the fine particles of the
soil, which are the moisture and
fortuity holding partlclos of our
soli.

DOWE H. MAYFIELD, JR.
Life Hospitalization Group

Business Assurance Co.
of America

1502 Main, Lubbock PO

HAVE A

BALL

BOWLING

Roll yourself somefun tonight at our spacious and brightly-li- t

bowling alloys. Bring your date, bring your friends . . . they'll

all enjoy tho thrills and of this challenging sport. Our

lanes aro smooth and fast, our pinsetting is automatic, and

there's a snack bar for your convenience. Havo a groat eve-

ning. Relax whilo exorcising ... go bowling!

IEGINNERS WELCOME

EXPERT AVAILABLE

iOWLINO FOR

OPEN DAYS EVENINGS

combining

Crosbyton

POST

Conservation

December,

surface
forms,

g,

Men's

action

On Tahoka Highway Dial 2202 For Reservations

feaied Frenshlp 60-5-

Denvor City does nit havo

K dncy Tongue anl Charles
Ch ilian, with 22 ami 14 points,
re- - --ctiveiy lej F'ovdada to its
' -- v over S a n : n n Gillespie
scored eight points for the losers.

In Sluton's 1 ovc Crosbyton,
Ronnie Jonoshad 16 points for the
winners and Webber Tcfcrtlller 10
points.

In the Floydadagirls' upset vic-
tory over Stanton,FrancesGraves
scored 43 of the losers' 53 points,
and Vorna Pate led the Floydada
attack with 34.

Judy Bishop's 24 points paced
the Slaton girls in their victory
over Crosbyton, with Judy Dunn
chipping In 14.

Dennis King scored 18 points to
load the Denver City boys to their
victory over Lcvclland.

In the Tahoku-Frenshi-p games,
Frank Greathouscnetted 16 points
or the Tahoka boys, while Kay

Hnlamlcek's 32 points was high
for the girls.

pen!

POST, TEXAS

THIS WEEK AT
THE MOVIEl

1

Frid ay-Sa- iu relay
January 6-- 7

WE

LIKE

MIKE

BECAUSE

Michael Llltlebear Is an In
dian Boy who owns nothing

and ovorythlngl

Attached lo Mlko Is the wholt
animal kingdom and lh
whole human race.

Everyone is a littlo richer for
knowing and loving Mikol
He's tho small miracle who
made the Dig Mlraclo hap

RICHARD BASEHART

FOR THE

LOVE OF

MIKE

Sunday Matiness only
Jan.8

From 2:00 P.M.
Till 6.-0- P.M.

"GYPSY

COLT"

Starting 7:00 P.M.

Sunday Nite
Mon.'Tues.,
Jan. 10

John O'Hara's

FRftM THE

TtRRACE;

ALL THE MEN-- ALL

THE WOMEN
AL THE THINGS
THAT MADE ALL

THE TALKI

PAUL

Newman
JOANNC

Woochwd

AatWs4

?



Heavy Outlays for Aid to Polio Victims
CauseDrain on March of Dimes Funds

"The National
has the distinction and

the honor of having ex-

hausted its March of Dimes
funds for patientaid," Basil
O'Connor, its president, an-

nounced recently.
"Therefore, the March of

Dimes has a $45 million Job to
do In 1001," he added.

"But we always have had a
tremendousJob to do and have
relied on the American people
for financial support through
tho March of Dimes eachJan-
uary," he said. "At tho same
time, however, wo do not live
lust from year to year but
build broad research, educa-
tional and patient-ai-d programs
for much longer periods. Con-
tinuation of these programs
will require $43 million In
1981."

Speaking of the "urgent
monetary needs of the 1001
New March of Dimes," to be
held Jan. 1, the leader of
the world's largest voluntary
health organization explained
that in 1000 about one-thir- d of
its 3,100chaptershad gone into
debt to meet hospital and other
bills for aid to polio patients.

"But our chapters are proud
that they have not built up
bank balancesat the expense
ox numan lives," tie said.

Since 1938, when The Na-
tional Foundation (for Infan-
tile Paralysis) was organized,
a total of $325,200,000has been
spent for direct patient aid to
pouo victims, in iubu, tne dim
was about 913,250,000for some
40,000of the polio-stricke- n. Al-
though the Salk vaccine has
been available to the public for
live years, pauent-ai-d costs re-
main high chiefly for those
stricken beforethe vaccinewas
developed, or for those who
since 1956 neglected to get in-
oculated andthus contracted
polio.

March of Dimes monetary
assistanceto individual polio
sufferers has sometimesbeen
extremely great. To cite two
Instancesonly, paticnt-al-d costs
in the case of Mrs. Ingeborg
Cully, of New York City, thus
far nave totaled about$25,000
and the end is not in sight;
while expendituresfor Tommy

ATTEND REUNION
Mr and Mrs. E. R. Moretand

and Yvonne and Linda Carol Proct-
or of Roswoll. N. M.. spent the
New Year's holiday In South Taxas
whera they attended the Morelaml
family reunion, andvisited with
relatives.

i HHIIHlMMMHlHIHlHHHHHHBKBEiMkSEHi
Examples: $25,000 was spent on Ingeborg Cully . .

Davcy,six yearsold, of Boston,
have reached$50,000.

Aside from the enormous
financial toll in patient aid,
substantial New March of
Dimes contributions must also
be used for research. Since
1938 Tho National Foundation
has allocated $64,600,000 on Its
broad-base-d international re-
searchprogramwhich haspro-
duced, among other outstand-
ing achievements,the Salk and
Sabin polio vaccines and, in-
cidentally, two Nobel prizes.
In 1960, research funds are
estimated at $5,000,000 cover-
ing The National Foundation's
three health areasof birth de-
fects,arthritis andpolio.

More than twice that sum,
or $10,400,000. is neededfor re
search in 1961.

March of Dimes contribu-
tions have also made possible
the largest educationprogram
for the training of medicaland
health experts ever attempted
by a voluntary health agency.
Since 1930, when The National
Foundation launched its pro-
gram ot professionaleducation,
outlays In this field have to-
taled $34,900,000; in I960, a
total ot $1,500,000 in March of

STUDENTS VISIT j

Curtis Dklway. Horace Smith

and Donald Your sfwnt It holi-

days wMh their parents, and re-

turned to San A Junior Cel-tog- e

Tudy. GtondiM Washburn,
also a stwdefvt at SAJC. spent part
f th holidays with Ms parents.

BotheredWith Bugs?

Want to LoseYour Mice?

FOR EFFICIENT EXTERMINATION SERVICE

Dial

JOHN MAY

495-239-3

OXLUXK WALL PAINT

use Kem-Gl- o

iectfy --Tone.

!:IBIH

. . . while another $50,000
wasneeded

Dimes public contributions was
required for the health organ-
ization's professionaleducation
activities. In 1961, $3,900,000is
neededfor this part of the

Non-citiie- ns required
to by Jan. 3 1

Alien namely, re-
siding tn the United States arc
required each year to report their

before the end ot January.
The only exceptions are those

in this country In diploma-
tic Mate or In the service of the
UnMed Nation

If a cMizefl known an alien. It
wW be an act of courtesy and

Ml him of thta requkre-mm-I.

The procwhtr is simple,
ami tfc penalty far ngtetlng It is
artel own p4bi

ami tfefKMlatten.
Tt alien may a to any U. S

pMt otftc and ask far the Address
Report Card. Form When he
bm fUlad it out. he docs not mall
R. but hand It to an employo in
Ot port office.

The btttst oil derricks can lift
410 Kwvi moft than the combin-
ed uetaiM of a steam locomotive
and tender.

CIIDEDIfCMTAUEOUrl.lt IVEIwl IUNE
Choose from the wide selection of high-fashio- n colors available In
Super Kern-Ton- e. Super Kem-Ton- o goeson your walls so easily
looks so beautiful and dries In just 20 minutestGuaranteedwash
abk or your money back! For woodwork, Kitchen andc r rm
tethroom walls,

matchedto SuperKern

forTommy Davey.

report

address

fxirsens

caartty

imprison-BMM- t

enamel In colors pew MW
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Burlington Industries Foundation

is supporting higher education
GREENSBORO. N- T- The sup-po-rt

of higher educationhv busi-

nessand industry is no longer an
option but n necessity," according!
to the cmei executive oi tne na-

tion's largest textile company.

SpencerLove, chairman and
presidentof Burlington Industries,
makes the statement In his fore-
word to a new brochure, "A Pro
gram for Aid to Education," Just
published by the Burlington Indus-

tries Foundation. The booklet out-

lines a comprehensive program
for financial supportof higher edu-

cation sponsored by the Founda-
tion.

"The direction our civilization
will take Is dependentupon the

ot our educational institu-
tions to train young men and wo-

men for their responsibilities ns
tomorrows leaders," Mr. Love
states. "If wc are to continue to
pressthe attack on poverty, Ignor-
ance and disease,wc must use all
available means to Improve our
educationalprocesses."

The Burlington Industries Foun-
dation, establishedIn 1943, set for-

th a formal Aid to Education pro-
gram In 1955. It has now been ex-

panded to include eight major
phases:

1 Matched Employo Giving
Gifts of employees and directors
to educational Institutions
are matchedup to $2,500 per per-
son per year.

2. Educational Loans
Over 1,000 Burlington employes
and their children have received
Foundation loans to assist them In
obtaining a higher education.

3, MatchedTuition Unrestrict-
ed grants arc made eachyear to
the schools selectedby Burlington
Educational Loan Fund students.
These grants arc equal to the tu-

ition fees, but do not exceed $500
per student.

4. Scholarships Scholarships
of $1,000 each are awarded by 16

Institutions to Junior and senior

students, payable $500 annually.
Thf 16 colleges anduniversitiesarc
located in eight states: North Car-
olina, South Carolina, Tennessee.
Virginia. Massachusettsand Ala-

bama.Otherscholarshipsarc made
In specializedfields, Including bus-
iness administration and nursing.

5. Matched ScholarshipGrants-Sch-ools

which award unrestricted
scholarshipsalso receive an Iden-
tical amount to use as they wish.

6. Fellowships J. SpencerLove
Fellowships arc mado nbnllablc at
the Harvard Graduate School of
Business Administration to young
men from Southeasterneducation-
al institutions.

7. Professorships Several Bur-
lington professorships have been
establishedIn the field of business
administration, textiles and home
economics.

8. Direct Grants Grants are
made to assist a major financial
need or to further the causeof edu-
cation In a field of study or re-

search.
Burlington'sFoundationhaschan-

neled more than $3,000,000 into
the educational field since it was
established.

November bond sales
here total $3,311
Savings bonds sales In Garza

County were $3,311 during Novem-

ber. Purchases for the first 11

months of I960 totaled $67,061 or
55.9 per cent of the yearly goal,
Irby Metcalf, chairman of the Gar-
za County Savings BondsCommit-
tee said today.

E and II I960 sales in Texas
amounted to $139,283,903. This re-

presents84.2 per cent of tho Tex-
as I960 goal of $165.5 million.

ATTEND COTTON BOWL
Durwood Bartlctt and Sexton

Huntley left by train Sunday night
for Dallas where they attendedthe
Cotton Bowl game.

y."
m r .

TB eradication
seenaspossible
Wo can eradicate TB from this

country once and for all If wc
act now. Wc know what wc hove
to do find all the people III with
TD and get them treated

It i now or never," Dr. Rcnej
Dubos, of New York's Rockefeller
Institute, said at a press con-- ,
fcrcncc. "Conditions arc at pre--j
sent favorable for the bold nndi
decisive action that could virtual-
ly wipe out tuberculosis in this
country becausetho general health
of the nation Is very good. But wc
can expect that more and more
bacterial resistance to

drugs will develop. In
twenty years It may bo too late."

And that's the problem, the rea-
son for the rush. Drugs that fight
diseasewhen they're first u o d
sometimesfall to work after a
while becausethe germs develop
defensive tactics. If that happens
with the TB germ before the thou-
sands of people with active dis-

ease arc found and treated, wc
shall have lost our bestopportunity
to wipe out this dread disease.

You can do your part. Get a
tuberculin skin test to find out If
any TB germs are present and. If
tho test is positive, get a chest

y to find out If the germs ore
doing any lung damage.

Texas had 514,500 telephones
operatedby Independent(non-Bel-l)

Telephono Companies at the end
of 1959.

Know
What's going on in your com-

munity by reading

The Post Dispatch
thoroughly each and every

week.The Dispatch gives you

theonly full newscoverageof

all the news of your

Higgmbothaiivltartlett Company

ran tsiasflbW?

Member Texas
Optometrtc Association

Drs. Blum

and Nesbit
OPTOMETRISTS

1825 25th SI.
PHONE HI

Snyder, Texas

LEVELLAND STUDENTS

Linda Wllks, Kenny Poole, and
Cuttls Steel, all students tit South
Plains Junior College In Lcvellond,
spent tho holidays with their
parents.

WE KNOW CARS FROM BUMPER

TO BUMPER, TAKE CARE OF 'EM

WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT!

LUBBOCK VMITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bnllcnl!n

and children, Mark, Lisa and Tom-
my, of Lubbock visited with Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Ballcnttnc, Kay
and Judy Sunday,

PeriodicallyCheck

AUTOMATIC

Transmissions!

Periodic checks on your automa
tic transmissionhelp koop your
car running In tho top condition
. . . holp you get mora mlleago
from gas.

HsiS WW

We SpecializeIn All GlassInsiallaiions
Kind In Making Body Repairs

Your PostArea Dealer

For 1960

Plymoulhs, DeSotos, Dodge Trucks and That

Stylish Compact The Valiant

PostAuto Supply
NOAH STONE

Subscribe
Today to a year's subscrip-

tion. It's the bestbuy in town.

ONLY

S3 IN GARZA COUNTY

54 ANYWHERE USE

Stop in and subscribeand re-

ceive 52 issuesfor your fam-

ily's enjoyment.Start the new
year right.
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A personalNew Year's messageto

The housewives of Post

Don't fool yourselves. It's not the men who build your town and determinewhat kind of commun-
ity it is and can become. Not any more 'anyway. It's the women who build the modern towns, help
them grow into cities, or make the decision that causesthem to wither and decay. The power is in your
hands becauseyou spend the family dollars.

Any Main streetis built by buyers not sellers. And any town to grow and prosperneedsto keep
its dollars at home creating new jobs, building new homos, and paying for good schools, and a pro-

gressive city government.

Juststopandthink for a momente e

What can you do to help your community grow bigger and better?The answeris to tradeat homo

whenever and wherever you can.

Every merchanton your Main streetknows where his competitionis and who it is . . . it's the glitter
and bustle of a city not so far away which has beenbuilt on t he hard-oarno- d dollarsof dozensof area
towns such as ours.

Your hometown merchants offer you convenience of shopping, a good selectionof merchandise,
and ready service. Tho more you tradewith them the bettertheir selections become.

If we put all our dollars to work for us here in Post our presentstoreswould soon bo twice as big,
or there would be twice as many stores. You would appreciatethat. But only by shopping at homo can
wp help createsuch a hometown market. Our alternative is to createa bigger city nearbyand a small-

er, pooror hometown.

We havo well priced merchandise hero. Wo could cite dozensof examplesof prices being better
hereon this drossor that pieceof furniture than in tho city 39 miles up tho highway.

We're not scolding. We're just appealingto your desires to see your hometown improved so wo
all have a bettercommunity in which to live.

Togethernessmeansa lot today in all tho small towns of this nation. Togetherwo stand. Post's
futuro is in your hands. Lot's givo our town a botter chancein 1961.

i. .

The Pett, Tex., Dispatch Thursday, January 5, 1961 Page 11.
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Put family dollars to work

uilding A Bigger and Better Post
for all of us by

Trading at Home With Your

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS
The Post Dispatch
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ANTADS ORKMONDERS
Classified Advertising Rotes

Pint Insertion, per word 4c

Consecutive Insertions,
per word

Minimum Ad, 12 words

Brief Cards of Thanks ..

.

50c

$1.00

Wanted to buy
WANTED "to" BUY ProducIngoll

and gas royalty or mineral Inter-es-ta

In nny West Texas county.
Ben S. Smith. 5425 28th St.. Lub-boc- k.

Tex. tfc (12-1-)

WANT 2 sections grass land for
client. Henry Holmes Company;
3302 34 th Street. SW Lub--,
bock, Texas.

2tc (12-29- )

For Sale
.FOR SALE Used evnporn--i

tlve car 708 W.
J0th. Telephone 495-302-

tfc (9--

300 FARMALL TRACTOR, ncwlri
1957. run less than 500 hours;
priced to sell; see at Pat's Pon--,

tlac Telephone
tfc 1

FORD V8 PICKUP. 1950 model. In
good condition; (rood tires. See'
Virgil Stone, one mile south
Close City. Phone 4954806.

tfc (11-1-

1956 FORD, radio and heater.See
First National Bank.

tfc (11-1-

STUDIO GIRL Cosmetics created
for the stars and you. Mrs. Lois
O'Neal. 315 South Ave. S, Phone
495-314- tfc (12-1-)

NEW Upholstery can add a touch
of distinction to those "worn"
pieces of furniture. Selection of
fabrics; Shaw's Upholstery; call
495-228- tfc (1243)

FOR SALE Rose Comb. Black
English Game, Rhode Island
Bantams; George Samson.

4tc (12-3-

FOR RENT OR SALE room
house, 204 W. 13th. M. H. Poo-Ic-y.

Itp (14)

you care drink, that's
your Business. you'd Ilka

that's
Phono 495-238-0 49S-M8-1.

(5-1-9)

Need

PHOTOGRAPHER?

Pho. Ma.n

Pott, Texas

KVH
CkM

iDftvi.

aMii

IT

ffrt

Rentals
FOR RENT furnished

house. South Ave. Tele-
phone tf (12-29- )

FOR RENT
Two and three room apart-
ments, bedrooms, furnished!
private balhi, condition-
ing, television,

COLONIAL
APARTMENTS
Telephone 495-260- 0

MR. and MRS. PETERSON

FOR RENT Furnished2 bedroom
apartment, down town, newly re-

modeled, spacious rooms,
Mrs. Davis, Amcen Hotel.

(12-1-

FOR RENT house.
3rd Dial 4954005. Hp (1-5- )

Public Notice
WHOM THIS CONCERN:

hunting, fishing trespassing
Beuloh Bird Ranch.

52tp (1--

For home delivery
call Bratcher,

Telephone 495-200-

(12-1-

Real Estate
MY EQUITY three - bedroom,

two-bat- h home; garage and stor-
age. 11th. ((11-24-)

FOR SALE 6 acrea. 2 mllea
northwest Pout. Latter
Keeton. I Lubbock.

Itp (1--

Employment
HELP WANTED Feuntoln

and carhop. Mac's Drive-In- ,
Broadway. (7-1- 4)

WAITRESS WANTED
Judy's Cafe. (9-2-

DON T merely brighten your cor--1 AVAILABLE UabysttltnR m
pets Blue Lustre them . . hom0 nByttm. Mrs. J.
eliminate rapid reselling. Hud--1 Bilberry. S Ave. C. MM VH-ma-n

Furniture Co. taRe
lie

It to
If

to quit, our business.
or

52tc

A

Coll

CASTEEL STUDIO

W

W.. tt tU HMH.

Malstsi

3c

fn

515 P.

air
garage.

GUY

sec

tfc

&ofw,
St.

TO MAY
No or
on the

of
A. W.

Jr.
tfc

In

212 West tfc

321
of Call

SI

llp
615

S. tfc

at
tfc

for
T.

IMttr

K.

Miscellaneous
dTrHCT Mattress Co., UlYAve.

H.. Lubbock, remakes your aid
maltraMe totecotton mattresses.
Inner springs,or any type f mat-trt-

Rep. tn Pott i P. P. Kee-
ton. phane tfc (64)

POST WASHING Machine Shoe;
all make mm! medals

guaranteedeervtce. Prom 4M-333-

Jae Haire tip (1-f-

llAviKOOM for fi more" ktadar-garta-N

aaatis. 5 and 8 yaars oW
Mrs. ScotitR. Telaphone 4M-2X- T

2tc (I S)

FOR PORTRAITS
Uso Our Easy Credit Plan

CASTEEL STUDIO
109 W. Main Phone 4954204

SEE RED FLOYD
To Buy

Silver DiamondRegistered
Bulls

OUT OF JACK RENFRO'S REGISTERED HERD
HEREFORD. TEXAS

Dial 2616

SHOUT

FROM THE

WANT ADS

rww$fMftr

When you want la sell something,
tell about It in the Want Adi. Whan you

want to buy something,atk for It In the
Want Adt, Sea for yourself , . Want
Adi talk big at tittle coit.

THE POST DISPATCH

Apply

repair

rsmin
h. tit II

rik rif

ExUrtin is r w Ictjl
At least. It will be Irgal In

Ihcae United Statesof America
If all Kovernmrnt agree with
a recrnt decision made by the
full rommlmlfln of the Federal
TradeCommission In which the
commissioners overruled the
rutin? or
their own
hearing ex-
aminer,

In sh?rt
the PTC
found that
there was
nothing ille-- f

il In a big
Texas chain
of supcrmar-- C. W. Han)r
ketj accepting sums of money
from the Yaktma Fruit and
Cold Storage Co . Yakima,
Washington, fnr the chain's
10M and 1958 "anniversary
celebrations "

The FTC ruled that therewas
nothing; Illegal becameIn put-

ting the "bee" on thh supplier
for a donation, It did not prom-- !
Ise the supplier any advertising
In return for the money.

New the FTC field examiner
apparently decided this pres-
sure from a big retailer for a
"donation" from a supplier Is
roally extortion.

nut the Commissioners, In
what Is perhapstheir abysmal
Ignorance of what goes on In
the market place, took the
stand It Is perfectly all right
for a retailer to seek cashpay
ments from iiuppllers tor what
they term "donations"or "con
gratulatorygoodwill gestures."

Apparently, the FTC did not
inquire Into why the supplier
was willing to bounce cash to
make a "congratulatory good- -

Voting to bo Saturday

Liquor election
slated in Borden

GAIL An election on the saleof
liquor for consump-
tion will be held Saturday in Dor-da-n

County's Precinct 1

The coramUeioner'sprecinct In- -

Card ofThanki
Thank so mack to all my friends

who harped la make my birthday
party a swecaaa.

II P. (Uncfc Pnmk) Stevens.

Wa wish to tfceok each and
who rasaembaradthe aad

in Twin Caars Heat Hosm. that
brosisdM gifts and ft! dwrtng
Christmas

Daa and BUlia Caymr.

I would like to take ttus matinxl
of thanking everyowe for bams
kind and ttemgtMfial amc my acci-
dent I sincaratyatmraewtaall OVs

flowi and cant I racalvad wMm

hana eUa ma ftianila. I

a4iaraai m hafp wttk any work ned.
ad aa Ito (arm. Mat t aft I want

lie thank the churches and peapie
who prayed my recovery. I ap-
preciated each and every prayar

Joe B Taylor

"Men I? to M train for railroad
telegraph teletype,station agent
positions. Starting salary to

$400 00 per month plus over
time Paid vacations, free

medical and re-

tirement benefits. Small tui-

tion. This Is a career opportun-

ity with America s major Indus-

try For Interview wrKa box

CO. Post, Tex . giving name,
age. exact address andphone "

ni a i

wl gesture ta a huge retail
cperatrnIn Tcxai Nor appar-
ently A d FTC Inquire whether
the EJrrhcr Would alsi make a
cash ' congratulatorygoodwill
gesture"to an independent cor-

ner grocer

Obviously, chainbuyers seek-
ing cash"congratulatorygood-wi- lt

gestures" from suppliers
would of course refrain from
anysuch crudity as saying per-
haps, "you know how Important
distribution of your products In
our stores Is to your opera-
tion," And any such buyer
would faint with embarrass-
ment before making such a re-
quest accompanied by some
observation such as "you know,
your competitor has been mak-
ing us Interesting otters on our
shelf spacewe have your goods
stocked on at present,"

Thus FTC Chairman Karl
Klntncr will go down In history
as one of the greatestthinkers
ever to servo government. He
was the one. It will be recalled,
who gained a g'cat deal of
personal newspaper headline
publicity by his fearless and
undaunted attackson radio disc
Jockeyswho accepted $10 neck-
ties at Christmastime from
record companies for playing
their version of 'Boogle-Woogi- e

Blues" on the air. This horrible
practicewas labeled "payola."

Yet the FTC now rules that
thereIs nothing wrong In a buy-
er soliciting, and a seller pay-
ing cash for "congratulatory
goodwill gestures."

Thus. FTC appearsto have
written a new definition of a
moral conduct predicated on
the suo of things.

Accepting a S10 necktie Is
a crime; accepting bundles of
casn Is highly moral.

is

transportation,

volved includes the county soot of
Gail and the northeast section of
the county.

The election was called by com-
missioners after a petition with
the required number ef signatures
was filed hy D. C. Sharpand Poch
Wakktfi. both or Gall.

There are 1.075 rosWonts In the
entire county and most of them
rectde in Gall. Also Included in
Precinct 1 Is a portion of tho shore
line nf Lake J. B. Thomas.

Borden County has been legally
dry since the aarly 1030 s, and this
la the first time a local option
election 1ms been called since na-

tional prohlbttlen was lilted.

VISITS PARENTS
Hob Cabs. Tama Tech student,

vtaWad wMh Ma parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Cam over tho hol-
iday.

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Ouaats in the J. J. Walla and

O. W. Smith homos over the holi-
days ware Mr. and Mrs. Leo Pros-m-n

of Sand Sprint. Okln.. Mr.
and Mn. Clyde Loyd of Kcrmit,
Mr and Mrs. Noel Wilson and
Karla rf Lubbock andJohnnyWalls
of Post

Business
Opportunities

NUW YUAR NEW CARP.F.- R-
Start your own career in the ex
ruing Coamettr businessas an
Avon representative Unlimited
opportunities for advancement.
Write Bex 4141. Midland

4tc (15)

WANTBDAT ONCIl: Man "with
car for Rawleigh businessIn E.
Gana County, buy on time See
Willis Schneider Rt 3. Wilson.
or write Immediately to Raw
lelghs Dept I. Mem-
phis, Tenn. 2lp (1-9- )

NOW REQUIRED
1961 CITY DOG LICENSES

Purchaseat City HH

Post ordinonca provide that pot owners must secure an-

nual IwmM for thetr ciogt ! protoct and identify $wch pett.

City of Post

It's the Law
in Texas. . .

IS THAT CHRISTMAS
GIFT TAXABLE?

Although it may come ns n sur-
prise to some people, the federal
government levies a tax which
applies to gifts mndo by one per-
son to another. However tho gov-
ernmenthas no desire to tax ordin-
ary birthday and Christmas gilts.
The law therefore excludesfrom
taxable gifts tho first $3,000 given
to each individual In eachcalendar
year,

Tho law also excludes from
taxabla gifts to tho church, com-
munity chest, and similar charit
ableorganizations,and allows each
giver an exemptionof 30,000 be
fore the tax applies.

Tho tax applies whether the
gift is of money or of property. If
it is of property, tho tax Is com
puled on tho fair mnrket value of
the property at tho dute of the gilt

The purposeof many gifts is to
remove the property from tho tnx
able estateof tho giver at the time
of his death. This mny or may not
bo accomplished.The federal law
provides that transfers mndo with-
in three years before dateof death
shall bedeemedto have been made
in contemplationof death and shall
be taxable In the estateof the one
who dies.

It may bo advisable to "look a
gift horse in the mouth" for the
gift may cost the one who receives
tho gift In Income taxes as well
as the giver in gift taxos.

For incomo tax purposes the
cost basis of proporty received by
gift Is the cost to the giver regard-
less of the fact that thegiver may
have paid n gilt tax on tho gilt.
The othor rule Is that in case of
proporty received by inheritance,
the cost basis Is the fair market
value at tho date of the decedent's
death.

An examplewill show the appli-
cation of the rules. Suppose a far-
mer acquired his land In the early
days at a cost of $10,000. This pro-
perty is now worth $50,000. The
farmer wishes to retire nnd to es-

cape taxos, so he gives the farm
to his daughter.

Although he may pay federal
gift taxes totaling several thousand
dollars, when the daughterdecides
to sell the farm for Its $50,000 value
she still has to pay income tax on
$40,000 profit (difference between
the sales price and her father's
cost of $10,000.)

On tho other hand, If the farmer
had not given tho farm to the
daughter,but had left It to her un-

der his wilt, he would have saved
the gift tax. Tho daughter would
have taken the property at a cost
basis of $50,000, so upon the sale
shewould not have had to pay any
Income tax.

Of course,there would have been
some estatetax and administration
expense in tho father's estate,
but that would have been much
less than the taxes which resulted
from the gift. However, depending
upon Individual and particular!
circumstances,there may bo oc--'

casions when a gilt is advisable.
Your lawyer can advise you on
tliis matter.

(This newsfcaturc. prepared by
the Stnto Bar of Texas, Is written
to Inform not to ndvlsc. No per-
son should ever apply or Interpret
any law without the aid of an at
torney who Is fully advised con-
cerning the facts Involved, because
n slight variance in facts mny
changethe application of the law.)

'Gypsy Colt' is
Tower matinee
"Gypsy Colt." tho hoartwarmlng

dmmn of a girl and her pot horse.
will appear at the Tower Theatre
for the Sunday matinee only

"Every member of the family
will love every minute of 'Gypsy
Cell'." said theatre manager John
N Hopkins.

In the cast are Donna Corcoran.
Ward Bind, Prances Deo nnd
Gypsy.

'57
54
57

59
'57
'58
'58
'54
'59

55
'50
54
'59

Ralph Caclf.ll

New Match of Dimes Funds Help Eric,

Birfh Defects Victim, ReachAge of 2
Eric Brnntnor Is n frail

andappealinglittle boywho
achieved tho age of two
years the other day In his
crossroadshomeat Palouse,
Wash.

Held In his mother's armson
that great day, blue-eye-d Eric
could recognize his birthday
well-wisher- s, among them his
dancing hound-do- Jupiter,
But not so long ago, Eric wasn't
given much tlmo by most doc-
tors to enjoy Jupiter or other
membersof tho household.Ho
was born three months prema-
turely and also developed an
enlargedhead (hydrocephalus)
duo to excessfluid on the brain.
His despairing parents. Gall
and Vonda Brantner, did not
believe that a secondbirthday
was In the cards for Eric.

Then, as tho head grew
alarmingly largeron tho Insub-
stantial body, membersof the
Whitman County Chapter of
The National Foundationcamo
forward with an oflcr of March
of Dimes funds if they were
needed for patient aid.

They were urgently needed.
Eric was rushed to Sacred

Heart Hospital in Spokane,G3

miles away. There, at tho ago
of 10 months, he underwent
surgery for nearly four hours.
The surplus fluid was drained
away, relieving the prcssuro
on the brain causedby block-
age, and a plastic tube was In-

sertedto keepthe accumulating
fluid flowing from tho head to
the blood streamnearthe heart.

Although Eric's appearance
today belles his two years
tho little boy looks scarcely
more than six months old the
doctors' view is that ho now
has a good chanceof survival.
He cannot sit up by himself
nnd ho is only lust learning to
toddlo uncertainly in a baby
walker. But he engagesin live-
ly rilay with his mother and
father, who is a section hand
for the Great Northern Rail-
way, with his doting brother
Mark, three years,andof course
witn his irisKy but gentle four
footed companion,Jupiter.

Eric enjoys the dubiousdis
tinction of being one of the
first victims of a significant

Texas is below averageon
public schoolexpenditures

AUSTIN Texas Is not even
average In the amount It spends
on public schools, and tho Texas
Stato Teachers Association fully
expects that the 57th Legislature
will do somethingabout it.

And Texas still will fall below
average in education expenditures
even If the 57th Legislature en-

acts the full TSTA-Hale-- I k I n
school program, tho association's
president pointed out
Latest national figures show

Texas In 35th placo among the
states in tho nvcrage spent per
child and 34th In nvcrage teacher
salary.

"Only prompt and decisive act-Io-n

by tho Legislature can stem
the stondy decline In Texas' posi-
tion." explained TSTA Pres. D.
Richard Bowles.

TSTA, relying on whnt tho pub-
lic said it wanted for school In the
Halc-Alki- n study more than two
years ago, Is calling for school Im-

provements estimated to cost $80
million yearly In State funds.

Major Items in tho TSTA pro-
gram arc Incroasos In teacher pay.
school bus allowances, and main-
tenanceand operation aid Several
other Itoms arc Included also.

This year Texas will spend an
average of $330 per child In nver- -

age dally attendance at school.
JGO per child below the national

'averageof $390. Bowles noted.
The TSTA progtam would add

$43 50 per child more, bringing the
'Texas expenditure up to $372.50
per child, still below tho national
average

CLOSE OUT SALE
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

ON THESE MODELS
PLYMOUTHS 4 Doers, V8, Pushbutton, RftH air.
FORDS, Tudor t Fordor, 6 A V8, Sid. Trans.
FORDS, Tudor & Fordor, 6 A VS, Fordomatlc, Overdrive,
Std. Trans. One Air Conditioned,

CHEVY tmpala 4 Dr. loaded, Air I Power, Hack.
OLOS, 88 4 Dr. V8, Hydrsmatic, R&H, Tulene.
rONTIAC 4 Dr. Hydremofk, Air, RAH, Tutene.
FORD Tudor 6, Std. Trews., Extra nice car.
CHEVY 2 Dr. 6, Bel Air, Overhauled.Nice.
GALAXIES Fordort, Choice of two. One leaded with air
A Power, Automatic trans.

PLYMOUTH, 4 Dr. 4, Automatic, Tutetie. On owner.
IUICK 4 Dr. cyl. Dynaflew, blue, rum.
LINCOLN 2 Dr. Hardtop, VI, Automatic.
PLYMOUTH, 2 Dr. lelvedere, V8. Power Equip., Auto--
mane.

SEVERAL FORD PICKUPS ... '51s thru '57. Vli A 6 cyl.
Priced to Sell From $175 lo $675. BARGAINS.

Tom Power- FORD
lorry Waldrip

mHmmMM

ammmmmm

On second birthday, which his parentsnever expected Eric
to celebrate,his mother Vonda Brantner holds him aloft.

birth defect to be given patient
aid in continental United States
under The National Founda-
tion's expandedprogram,which
includesarthritis In addition to
continued work In polio. (The
first Instance of patient aid
under this new program oc-
curred last year in Honolulu
where the local chapter ex-
pendedMarch of Dimescontri-
butions to care for a Hawaiian
infant born with tho birth de-

fect of an openspine; tho baby
today is well along tho road
to n normal life.)

Otherwise, Eric's plight is
not singular. Each year in thlt

Tho governor's flnanco advisory
would increase expenditures by
only $13.50 per child up to $343.50,

leaving Texas far behind tho ef-

fort of other states.
Average pay or Texas teachers

ranked 19th in 1950, just after en-

actment of tho Gilmer-Alkl-n Mini-
mum FoundationProgram, Bowles
said. Now, ten years later, Texas
ranks 34th, $725 below tho nation-
al average.

Just five years ago, in 1955-5-

Texas had droppedto 22nd position
In nvcrago salary. Tho next year
It was 24th. In 1958-5- 9 Texas had
slipped to 28th. and last year felt
off to 32nd plncc. Now it has skid-
ded still further to 34th.

TSTA is asking that the State
minimum salary schedule,now nt
$3,204, bo raised to $4,014. Tills
would put Texas at about tho pre

WHITE, 10 IB. BAG

rrr i

country, 250.000 Infants are
born with significant defects
and 34,000of them arcstillborn
or dlo within four weeks.The
National Foundation, which
helped develop both the Salk
and the Sabin polio preventives
with March of Dimes funds,
moved Into the area of birth
defects becausotheso congeni-
tal malformations comprise the
largest unmet childhood medi-
cal problem in the nationtoday.

With generoussupport of the
New March of Dimes in Janu-
ary, hopefully tho number of
Erics will In time bo many
Ihourands few.

sent average, but other Stato Leg-
islatures are meeting this yearand
no doubt will mako further strides
ahead of Texas.

All surrounding states except
Arkansasare nbovo Texas In nvcr-
ago pay, leaving this stato vulner-
able to "raiding" from its neigh-
bors.

"This story of erosion in the
teacher salary scale necessarily is
reflected In the classroom," de-

clared tho TSTA president.
"Thousandsof bright young pec-p-lo

cducnted In Texas-supporte- d

schools cither chooso more remun-

erative work over teaching, or
they go to some other stateswhich
offer them more of tho coin of the
realm," Bowles said,

"Tills Is something to concern
every citizen In Texas not Just
teachers," Bowles declared.

Announcing
I wanf my Post friends to know fhat I am now
tho butcher in chargoof tho meat department
horo at O. K. Foods, and invito you to como
trado with us for good moats at reasonable
prices.

LEE BEARD.

Chuck Roast.... lb. 45c
large California All Meal, lb.
Orangos .. lb. I2'2C Bologna 39c

POTATOES 49'
Northern, 4 rails

Cabbage lb. 4c Tissue 39c

PAN

Bulk Sausage....lb. 35c
Del Monte, e'i Os. Can Duncan Hlfies, choice of (lav.
Tuna 29c Cake Mix . . 39c

O. K. Foods
Mat 2MI OpoM 7 m.m, I p.m. 312 N, IVoWwey



funeral is
Id at Tahoka

C. A. Clem, 72, a former
int of Garza County, d I o d

hursuny at lior homo In To- -

n heart attack.
was tho wife of Justice of

Pence Chnrlio Clem of Tnho--
knd mother of Wclr Clem.
cy County sheriff.

Clem was bom In Pocnhon--
Vrk., and was married to

He Clem in 1900 at that town.
moved to this area In
Hugo, Okla.
mors Include the husband:
daughters,Mmci. Lota Hunt- -

Harrison. Ark.. Hazel Con- -
; of Tahoka and Patsy Shcrrlll
(vino; five sons, Wclr of Lev--

V. A. of Wilson, Cecil and
, both of Tahoka, and Vcr

?lem of Scngravcs: four sis--
p24 grandchildrenand 17 creat--

Rchildren,
cral services were held at 2
Saturday In tho Tahoka

ten of Christ, with burial in
Ika Cemetery.

VISITORS OF STONES
and Mrs. V. M. Stone and
spent New Year's Day In

pome of Mr. and. Mrs. Dill
and family. Katlo Thane of

fton, Okla., also visited in the
FSlono home.

By MRS. JESSE A. WARD
and Mrs. Fred Myers were

(alias last week to attend tho
anal rodeo finals. They also
cu her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
hens at Meridian.

and Mrs. T. J. Wardlow and
returned last week to their
in San Benito after spending

Christmas holidays with her
icr, Mrs. s. M. Lewis, and

relatives. Otherguests were
Lewis' two daughters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Dill

;ht and Suo of Spearman,Mr.
Mrs. Jim Sain of Slaton, and
and Mrs. Richard Lewis and
of Post. Grandchildren and
families here were Mr. and
Ronald Deard of Pampa, Mr.

Mrs. Ward Thomas and fam- -
of Lubbock, Mr. and M r s.

tries Woodfln and baby of Sla- -
r1 Mi n nr( Vfrfl T r Cnlntirn

children of Amarlllo, and Mr.
Mrs. Dob Lambert of Lubbock.

floncratulatlons to Mr. nnd Mrs.
IBjpsncth Callaway, who are par-&- tt

of a son, J. Morris. Ho weigh-jifflficv-

pounds one and onc-nal- f

EiSccs and was born Dec. 25,
ejMstmns Day, in Slaton Mercy
Mgpltal.

.IDAY GUESTS

Bfr. and Mrs. Clarence Taylor
Rcnn, of Ncdcrland spent

Bgpck during tho holiday with his
icr, mrs. jonn jayior. uunng
visit tho Taylors visited their

;htcr and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
crt Alcorn and Jan in Ama- -

L. D. Mathls had as her
st last Thursday her daughter--
aw, Mrs. Dick Mathls of Spur,
pending tho holidays In tho Paul
StciTowd homo was her mother,

Llghtfoot of Fort Worth.
. and Mrs. A. R. Robinson
begun reconstruction woik

home, which was damaged
recent fire.

nong tho visitors nt tho Picas--
Valley Baptist Church Sunday
Mrs. Dobby Tcfcrtlller and

iy of Slaton and Mlko Scott of

Ir and Mrs. Cecil Lee and Shir- -

Kay spent tho weekend In
Bston.
I.I DAYS IN NEW MEXICO
Ir and Mrs. Carl Payton, J. W.

unun, spent tho Christmas
Jayswith her parents, Mr. and

Hill Belcher nt Bingham, N.

r and Mrs. Elmer Illtt attend
ho services Sunday night at

! First Daptlst Church in Post.
Irs. Ilryan Landers nnd her

Bhterln-law- , Mrs. Willis Lon--
of Lubbock spent last Tuesday

ii Mrs. D. Landers' daughter
family. Mr. and Mrs. Jack

kett

1923

and Mrs. E. L. Anderson
nt tho Christmas weekendwith

son and daughteMn-law-, Mr.
Mrs. James Anderson and

Jrcn in Amarlllo.
and Mrs. Richard Lewis'

rulchildren, Tommy and Laura
ins, spent tho weekend with

Tommy and Laura are from

FROM CALIFORNIA
and Mrs, Hob Klrksey of

nernardlno, Cal., visited In the
no of Mr nnd Mrs. R. 11. Lewis
jrday They wcro accompanied
Mrs, f Tucker and herJoughter from Slaton.

and Mrs, Ward Thomas and
ircn of Lubbock, and Mr. and

CharHo Woodfln and baby of
on f.ncnt the Christmas week--
wlth the ladles' parents. Mr.
Mrs, R II Lewis and sons.
net. Hub Halrc. D D. Pennell.
Myers. Pete Lancaster, and

hel Devers were among thoie
Southland attending the Da
and Dunn wedding Sunday

at the First u a n 1 1 s t
h to Slaton, They wcro mem
oi m (wow party for tho

and Mrs. JtcM A. Word and

THELMA

"Now ThatHis CarhPaidOIL I SeemTo
DetectAn EngagementRing In His Voicel"

(Southlandcouple attends
Dallas rodeoperformance

their daughter and son-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. Stanley Smith of Canyon
spent Thursdayafternoon In Lub-
bock visiting Mrs. Ward's mother,
Mrs. Dial.
NEW YEAR'S VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Huddlcston
and daughter of Dallas spent the
New Year's holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Huddlc-
ston nnd Jerrilyn. They had recent-
ly been to California.

New Year's Day guests In the
Weldon McGchco home wcro her
brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. George Dickson of Peacock,
Wcldon's brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John McGchco and Ken-
neth of Lnzbuddlc, their father and
sister, D. F. McGchco and Jewell

About Your
HEALTH

et vmMp e4

Texas will begin the new year
with C3 "packaged" hospitals on
hand, ready for almost Instant use
following enemyaction or n major
natural disaster. Ninety per cent
of them aro located at least 15

miles from assumedstrategic tar-
get areas.

Outgrowths of tho mobile army
hospitalsdeveloped and testeddur-
ing tho Korean War, they can bo
completely installed by 40 or 50
pcoplo In four or fivo hours. In
ono test exercise an installation
was mado in an hour and 10 min-
utes by experienced personnel.

Tho hospitals, costing $21,000
apiece, were provided by tho fed-

eral Office of Civil and Defense
Mobilization as part of n nation-
wide stockpllo program. They
are administered in Texas by the
stato Office of Defense and Dis-

aster Relief, with technical coop
crntion from tho Texas Stato De-

partment of Health,
Local civil defenseorganizations

In designated locations provide
storage and otherwise manage
tho hospitals and their equipment.

Resides the 03 units presently on
hand, 11 others huve been allocat-
ed to Texas for future delivery.
The hospitals are designed to bo
set up In existing buildings.

Each hospital already crated
for shipment Into stricken areas
as may bo needed Is a complete
200-bc- ulfair with facilities for
threo operating rooms, u phar-
macy, y service, clinical lab
oratory, sterilizing, room, central
supply room, ana electrical pow-

er supply.
Each unit weighs 24,000 pounds

and contains8.000 Individual pieces
of equipment Including a 1500-gal- -

lon water tank and pump tor
water supplies. There are

also complete medical supplies,
from surgical caps and gowns to
inflammablo Items such as ether
and alcohol which are separately
packagedand marked to avoid
flra hazards.

Local civil defense authorities
provide refrigeration for Items such
as Insulin and blood derivatives
Antibiotics and other materials
wltli expiration dates are labeled
"deteriorative" to indicate they
must bo periodically Inspectedand
rotated.

State civil defense and health
authorities estimato that emergen-
cy hospitals will have tn provide

rilliMMiM art
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of Lubbock. Afternoon guestswere
Cllno Drako of Lubbock, minister
of the Gordon Church of Christ;
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Robinson,
Royco and Linda, and R. M. Tur-
ner.

Mike Scott of Post spent the
weekend with his grandparents,
Mrs. and Mrs. Elmer Hilt. Other
Sundaydinner guests wcro Mrs.
Thclma Durkctt nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Chllcoat and Joan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Myers nnd
baby have returned to Alpine,
where both are senior studentsnt
Sul Ross College. They spent tho
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. JackMyers, and in Meridian
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stephens.

at least half tho total available
hospital beds following a major
emergency,slnco the bulk of exist-
ing conventional hospitals aro lo-

cated In metropolitan centers
which may bo targets of enemy
action.

Doctors and nurses to staff the
emergency hospitals will be re-

cruited locally In tho community
whero the unit Is Installed for ser-
vice, according to present

Bananas
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Dy VIVIAN McWHIRT
Visiting with tho C. C, Cornclts

during tho Christmas holidays
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cornell
and childrenof Gail, Mr. and Mrs.
Pernio Reed and Druce Gene, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Tyra and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Druce Chilton of a,

and Mr. and Mrs. Dill
Cornett of Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Masters
and family of Abilene visited In
tho community over tho weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon Reed and
Tommy wcro nt her parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. O. F. Pennell and fami-
ly for Christmas Day.

Mr, and Mrs. Buddy Roper and
children were supper guests in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
McWhlrt and family Saturday
night.

Christmas dinner guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Mil-

ler, Ben and Jennifer were Mr.
and Mrs. Vaughn Harris of Odes-
sa, Mr, and Mrs. Bob Dlllard,
Sam and Leo Ann of Andrews, Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Miller and Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ralph Miller of Fluvanna,
Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Smith, Gerald
nnd Jo Rcth of Trinchcrn, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Everett of
Snyder. Guests calling that even-
ing were Mr. nnd Mrs. Weldon
Reed nnd Tommy nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jcsso Everettof Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
spent the holidays In Albany with
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drecdcn nnd
Skipper McWhlrt, other friends
and relatives.
HOLIDAYS IN MEXIA

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Druncr and
daughters spent Christmas with
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. 11. L.
Smart in Mcxla.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Cross and fami-
ly, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Duck-
worth nnd Pauline Knox spent
Chrlstmns In Amarlllo with rela-
tives. Gcorgo Knox McLnurin re-

turned homewith them to spend
the holidays.

Ott Nance and Ed Scott attend-
ed the Kccton Cattlo Auction sale
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Justice and
Deo Cecil were hosts for a Christ-
mas party Christmas Eve. Those
attending wcro Mr. and Mrs. Ott
Nance. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith
and Mr. and Mrs. Cameron Jus-
tice.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ned Byrd of Colo-

rado City wcro Sundayvisitors In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Druncr and daughters.

Kenneth and Jimmy Jones of
Midland visited with Dobby Skip
per and Jr. Devers during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin
wcro in Tulln Friday and Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Duddy Roper nnd
children were In Midland for
Christmas visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Woston and
family.
VISIT IN KANSAS

Mrs. Dud Schlchubcrand Dcnlsc
are visiting In Kansas with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wiley for two weeks,

Mr and Mrs. Add Jones visit- -

LONE STAR SLICED

BACON lb. 55c
HOME MADE PURE PORK

SAUSAGE 21b.1.00
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS .... 12 cans1.00

Mellorine

Apricots

Justiceburghomesscenes
of Yule, New Year visits

IZ'A6

Foromost
Vi Gal.

VAl VITA, NO. 2V SIZE

WHOLE
IN LIGHT SYRUP

CORNER
Grwery & Market

tor Free

cd out of town during the holidays. Moore of Snyder.
Mrs. Pearl Nance visited this

week In Snyder with her mother,
Mrs. L. N. Pcrlman after their
trip to Corpus Christ! visiting Mrs.
Esther Dell, a sister of Mrs. Nance.

Mr. nnd Gcorgo Duckworth
went to Amarlllo Sunday to take
Gcorgo Knox homo after his visit
during the holidays with them.

Ronnie and Joe Key Pago of
Vega spent the holidays with their
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Key.

Vivian McWhlrt visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy
Roper and children Sunday and
Monday.

Christmas holiday visitors in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Elton Nance
were their son and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Sonny Nance of Haslctt,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Stewart and
daughter of Columbia, Mo., Mrs.
Monty Stnniforth of Ptalnvlcw,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert on Moore of
Dcrmott nnd Mr. and Mrs. Carroll

Jan. S

dlrtlidaij.

Truett Dabb, Slaton
James Barron
Mrs. L. R. Mason
Danny Huffman
Mrs. Den Mathls

Jan. 7
L. D. Durk
Dusty Thomas, Roundup, Mont.

Jan. 8
Curtis Edward Hudman
Chester Morris
Mrs. Dick Roach
Mrs. Roy Baker
E. M. Mills

Jan. 9
Jackie Charles Sullivan
Ronald Scott
Mrs. Floyd Payne, Snyder

Jan. 10

Linda Kay Wllks
E. C. Hnrrngan, Portnlcs, N. M.
Arvcl McBrldc, Alvarado
Jackie Sue Grecno
Mrs. Ida Wheatlcy
Dalley Matslcr

Jan. 11

Allen S. Johnson
John Hopkins
Billy Hubble
Mrs. Will Crnvy
L. P. Baker
Mrs. G. N. Leggott
Johnny Malouf, Lubbock
Dobby Page
Jackie Gordon

Jan. 12

Mrs. Carl Cederholm
Patricia Carrldlno
Mrs. D. W. Reed
Mrs. V. F. Dlngham
J. C. Shedd
Luther Dllberry

Dllberry, Snyder

Ono out of every olght persons
In Texas works directly in tho
oil nnd gns industry.

Lb

WHITE OR RED

POTATOES. 10 lb. bag49c
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT .... each10c
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES lb. 15c

39
Hl-- 46 SHURFINE, 303 SIZE

GRAPE DRINK 29c PEAS 2 for 37c
FRENCH'S PURE, 9 OZ. JAR SHURFINE, NO. 2'i SIZE

MUSTARD 14c PEACHES 29c

UNPEELED

DOUBLE DOUBLE THRIFT STAMPS TUESDAY VITH $2.30 CASH PURCHASE OR MORE

Dial 495-2-9 SI Delivery

Mrs.

Lawrcnco

OZ.

23

Dud Schlchubcr and Ben were
supper guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and
family Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Bland and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ryan of Post
visited Saturday night with Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lee Reed, and In the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Weldon
Reed nnd Tommy,

Mrs. Etta Clarkston and Del
Ross Claiborne of Seminole spent
the holidays with friends and re-

latives.
Lois Nance of Amarlllo spent

the holidays with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ott Nance.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Key nnd
their grandchildren, Joe Key nnd
Ronnie Page, spent New Year's
Day In Canyon with Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. E. Lllcs and Don, and Mr, and
Mrs. Bobby Page of Vega. Tho
boys accompanied their parents
home.

Well, here Is nnothcr New Year.
Christmas over, school again in
progress after a very nice vaca-
tion. A new year to look forward
to. I sincerely hope everyone n
happy, prosperousNew Year. 1960

was a very good year for me and
thanks to everyonefor helping with
the news. I thoroughly enoyed
writing It. Again I wish everyono
tho best In 'CI.

Your correspondent.
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County records
Deed

Hazel Mosoly ct vlr to Guy
Shults. one-sixt- h Interost southeast
quarter Section 1402, ELRR Sur-
vey; northeast quarter Section

B. J. G.; east part northwost
quarter Section 1402; ELRR;

Marrlago License
Ronnie Douglas Dunn, 20, and

Miss Doloes Ann Baslnger; Dec.
29.

Area farmersreminded
of Social Security fax
This is the time of year for

farmers to prepare their social
security tax return for reporting
their employes for 19C0.

Farm wnccs nro reported on a
yearly basis. Tho report covering
employes who worked In 1960 must
be filed with the Director of In-

ternal Revenue during January,
19C1.

The report must be filed for any
employe who was paid $150 or
more in cash wages during the
year; or any Individual who work-
ed on 20 or more duys In 1960 for
cash wagos figured on a time
basis (for instance, by the hour,
day, week, etc.) regardlessof the
total earnings for the year.

It Is Important that the em-

ploye's socinl security number be
shown on the report.

Oil or gashasbeen found in com-
mercial quantities in 195 of the
254 counties In Texas.

v

$369 spent for each
school child in I960
sets national record
WASHINGTON Americansspent

more public tax money last year
on educatingtheir grade and high
school children than for anything
else but national defense, the
Chamberof Commerceof the Unit-
ed States reports. Communities
and states liberally poured $15.5
billion Into public school education
during the 1959-6- 0 school year.

Amount of money spent for each
child, 1369, during that year hit a
new record, tho National Cham
ber says. Allowing for Inflation,
the amount more than doubles that
spent per child In the

year 1929-3-

During the past 30 years, while
school enroll menu? grew 42 per
cent, communities nnd states
zoomed their annual education ex-
penditures 571 per cent, the Na-
tional Chamber says. In the last
ten years alone, they tripled ex-
penditures,built more than half a
million classrooms,and raised
both the number of teachers and
their salaries.

VISIT RELATIVES

Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Crawford
left Christmas morning on a 1,300
mile trip, nnd returned Saturday
night. They visited their daughter
and family, Rev, nnd Mrs. Tn!-mad-

Johnsonand son, of Okla-
homa City; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Crawford of Hillsboro, Rev. Craw-
ford's parents; and they also visit-
ed numerousfriends and relatives
In Hillsboro.

HBBIiflfaBSIIeKiBBBBBBBB SflK BBSSSBSBBSSSsPLjF'

"HELP '

WANTED
Thpro may be troublearoundthis cornor-wait- ing tor a chancoto happen.If It doos,
tho police, tho parents,tho social workors will eachhavo a theory as to why It hap'
poned ... a plan to koop It from happeningagain.Each will bo right, to some extent.
Out it will really have startedbecausesomeonedidn't tako tho time to holp.

It takes tronath to rise out of back allays. Perhapsmoro strength than a boy has
alone. Porhops a strengththat can be found only In Faith.

Thoso who havo Faith should shareit. Working throughyour Church or Synagogue,
yojj oan holp orasotho trouble aonos one by one. Goodness takes strength.Strength
needsFallji, Faith crows throughworship.

WORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK!
OwWWM to Refcfft. ta AawMM life, im W

The Post Dispatch
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AUSTIN Forecasters ore fond
of saying. "That which is going to
happen has already begun."

If so, the first year of the new
decade, 19G0, was strewn with
weathervanes to point the course
of Texas In the next nine years.

Among major Texas events in
tho opening year of the sixties
were these:

1. PARTY PRIMARIES were
held In May and June, two months
earlier New dates endedold tra-
ditions, like announcing with the
dogwood, campaigning in tho heat.
For the first time in years, chal-
lengers toppled two Incumbents
from statewideoffice, a fact that's
bound to encourage future activi-
ty from young men "waiting In
tho wings,"

2. DEMO CONVENTIONS though
tempestuousns always,wereheld In
control by the Joint leadership of
Gov P'ire Daniel and "Sen. Lyn-

don n Johnson. Johnsonwon
backing for his presi-

dential bid at the June state con-

vention, an event which marked
the end of the left-win- g DOT After
the nnMnnal convention in July,
dissensionarose in the otherwing.
M a n v conservative Democrats
bucked at supporting standard-beare-r

John Kennedy and the lib-

eral national platform Enough e

"Toxons for Nixon" to make
Texas n "doubtful state' Scars
and divisions of I960 will inevitably
bo reoponed when Texas Demo-
crats get togetheragain in '62 and
'64.

3. 1960 CENSUS reports confirm-
ed predictions that Texas will be
a metropolitan statein the lxt(s.
Overall, population grew from
7.711.m in 1!)S0 to 9.579.877. Sixty
per cent of the increasewas In the
four largest cities. In addition. In
every growth area, cities ktenms-e-d

their populations at the expodm
of surroundingrural counties. This
did not attr the stale total, but
changed the make-u- p of popula-

tion now 70 per cent urban. 30 per
cent rural. Result will be a strong
push for more urban representa-
tion In the legislature, more state-lev-

sympathy for city problem
4 FINANCE PROBLEMS WW

were out of the news, a both pub-
lic officials and private clUteM

413 N. Ave. H

The Post Tex., Dltpatch Turman of Gobcr wins In tho sec--

01 Varrt tSf0r
circled the Issue that will come
to a bolt In this year's legislative
session. State Finance Advisory
Commission, appointed by Gover-
nor Daniel in May. worked through
tho summer and fall. In Decem-
ber It recommended a one per
cent payroll tax to raise tho more
than $100,000,000 a year the state
Is expectedto need In new money.
Meanwhile, meetingswere held by
practically everybody teachers,
labor and businessgroups,all with
a vital interest in future taxing
and spending decisions.

5. AUTO INSURANCE RATES,
under a new merit rating plan,
have for good or HI stirred more
commotion than a back firing
Model-- T at a horse auction. Last
Legislature turned down flexible
rating and Instructed Board of In-

surance to consider safety Incen-
tives and driving records in setting
statcwido rates. Result was a plan,
begun last January 1, basing auto
insurancerates on the driver's ar-
rest record for the past three
years, including traffic tickets as
well as accidents. Drivers whose
rates Jumped because of minor
violations were irate Those with
spotloss records got lower rates
ami were generally happier A
number of lawmakers have pro-
mised to look into the matter
thoroughly this year

'" fifties,
probably ,0 s,

,he

m dU-- j to oml ls
or d

Appeals. months ahead, the
case to the Supreme
Court and S. Supreme Court. If
the tax efforts to
raise the rate certain. If. as
In the case gas gathering
tax In 19(3. It held unconsUtu-tkma-l

by the S. Supreme
Court. It ta unlikely that even the
most ardent km tax advocates
will try again revenue

7 FOR SPEAKER of the
House, as uncertain as

19M. brought renewed sugges-
tions that ought to be o
better way Whether Wade
Settmanef or Rep. James

DR. CARL DEAN, Optometrist
In Office Thursday, 2 to p.m.

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL CLINIC
318-2- 0 495-284-4

AH Your SewingHeeds

Parts and

GUTHRIE SEWING MACHINE SHOP
GUTHRIE

495-318-9

1 1 1 or

,rct oaiiot or tiousc memocrs on
January 10, It will be several

before cither can get com-
mittees organlied and ready for
business. To to the confusion,
prospective candidates for Speak-
er In 1963 already are jockeying
for position. suggested
a constitutional amendmentto per-
mit representatives to meet

elect a presiding officer a
month or before tho

opening. Another proposal
Is to let tho people decide by
making the post an elective one
the samo as In the Senate. Ad-

vantage besides letting tho voters
have a choice is the fact that the
decision be reached In Nov-

ember the Houso could go to
work on the opening
day of session. Also It would
eliminate all of the bitternessthat
Is created under the present sys-
tem.

8. TOURIST, NEW INDUSTRY
promotion got under way In

penny-ant- e budgets. High-
way Department brought out its
first tourists-- brochure, a
booklet In four colors. This year
it will ask the Legislature for

to place in
national Texas Indus-
trial Commission also produced a
brochure, but says it cannot com-
pete with other states on a $23,-75- 0

a year will ask the
Legislaturefor $420,000 a Both
the tourist industry seeking
agenciescontend that Texas can
not achieve its growth potential In
ltic it goes In with ' cil s

e comparable to
those of competing states.

9. TEXAS TTDELANDS owner-
ship, a paramount Issue In the

1A? rV" forties finally was laid
early 1900. will be In the rM, ,n Junc 10. y. Sup.
courts anotheryear. In the rtlrem, Court, to the surprise of
year, gas p4pHe companieswonmany( ,hot Texas 0WM
rulings that the severancebenefl- - submergediQmls 10V4 miles out

tax is ,he Gulf ,f as oll.
in coun ami im v.oun i. mi ad ,f ,here

In
will go Texas

U.
Is upheld, future

are
of the

is
U.

to raise by
tills mute.

RACE
tight and

m
"there
" Rep.

L.

Each 5i30 at

GARZA

West Eighth Phone

For

Service

JOHN

Dial

weeks

add

Some have

elect
and

so session's
actual

would
and

Immediately
the

1900.
despite

$300,000
publications.

budget It
year.

and

budgets

and

uneonstttuttonal
a

market for the oil. tldolands reve
nue will augment the permanent
school fund In the years ahead.

10. SEN JOHNSON'S ELECTION
as vice presidentopened the door
for more lively politicking in 1961

to decide his Senate successor
Field is already crowded with the
llkllhood of a dozen candidatesbe-

fore the filing deadlinepasses. Con-

ceivably, someone who already
holds an office coutd be elected. (

sotting off a chain reaction of
moves up the political ladder.
FARM PRODUCTION HIGH

farm production In 1960

tied with 1958 for the second high
est year In history, the U. S. De--

i partmtnt of Agriculture reported (

Total production was 13S per
j cent of the 1946-195- 6 average Com ,

bined value of tho principal cropsJ

was il.tuu.uw.uw. mis was inrec
oer cent lets thanlast year, large
ly becauseof drops In cotton and
sorghum grain prices.

Cotton Is still the leading crop.
Texas farmers produced 4.350.000

,balea m 1900 lor an income of
ittll.OOO.OOO. Improved conditions,
and methods were reflected In
the 319 pound average yield per
acre, up W pounds per acre from
the 19SS-- average.

I

STUDENT VISITS

Peggy Mutter visited over the
holidays with her parents,Mr. and

iMrs. Stanley llutler. Peggy Is a
j student at West Texas State Col-

lege. Canyon.

GetYour OrderIn Now For

Quality Job Printing

Check and see,Mr. BusinessMan, what you need stafomontj,

window onvelopes, office forms, stationery.

Order now before you are so short you'll neod them yostor-da-y.

We like to havea littlo time.

lut in an emergency,we'll give you quick sorvico.

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR OWN

SATISFACTION

Acmtmotr Quality Printing Reprnwits You Wll
rVAerever Goes v

The PostDispatch
Pfion. S02

advertisements
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Legal Notice
APPLICATION FOR LIQUOR

LICENSE

The undersigned horeby gives
notice by publication of applica-
tion to tho Texas LiquorControl
Board, Austin, Texas, for a
packagostore permit to be lo-

co ted on an acre of land less
the North 60 feet, located on
FM 65), west side of road, I.?
ml. NE of the County Court
House, across from the airport,
Post, Texas, DBA Cecil's Liquor
Store.

Owned by
Hubert Odom.

2tc (12-2- 9)

APPLICATION FOR TRANSFER OF
PACKAGE STORE PERMIT

The undersignedhereby gives
notice by publication of applica-
tion to the Texas Liquor Control
Board, Austin, Texas, for a
transferof packagestore permit
No. P3I46I from Ector County to
Garxa County to be located on
an acre of land less the North
60 feet, located on FM 651, west
sldo of road, I.I ml. NE of the
County Court House, across from
the airport. Post. Texas. DBA Ce

sixties unless Liquor Store.

Toxas

Ownod by
Hubert Odom.

2lc (12-2- 9)

APPLICATION FOR SE

PERMIT

The undersigned herebygives
notice by publication of applica-
tion to the Texas Liquor Control
Board, Austin, Texas, far a re-ta- ll

dealer's beer li-

cense to be located en an acre
of land lest the north 60 feet, lo
cated on FM 65!, west side of
road, 1.1 ml. NE of the County
Court House, across from the
airport, Pott, Texas,DBA Cecil's
Liquor Store.

Owned by
Hubert Odom.

Used Gas Range
only $24.95

DON'T MISS THESE
VALUE BUYSI

APPLICATION KR
PBRMIT

The undersignedIt an appli-
cant far permit te retail beer
end wine far con-

sumption from the County
Judge, and hereby gives notice
by publication ef such applica
tion.

Tho retail beer end wine for
centumptten permit

will be uted In the conduct of
butlnett te be located MO feet
east of east city limits ef Pest,
Texet, en nerth sideef Highway
380, Gene County, Texet, op-
erating under the name Long
Branch.

Gene Heys,
Owner.

USEDAPPLIANCE CLEARANCE

5 UsedRefrigerators S25up
All In Good Condition

1 UsedWringer Type Washer . $44.50

I

a

a

nmEJuto
ASSOCIATE STORE
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Follow theleader... In the ever-mounti-ng

bustleand turmoil of modernliving
it is increasingly difficult for manyfamilies to
set aside even a few minutes each daywhen
they can all be together conscious of each
other as individuals and as a family. We're
living in the "pressuredecade."

In fact, some growing families facing both
busy, diverging schedulesand the first stir--

(12-2- ?) 2tP

Bargains For Thrifty Farmers

1 I Iusea iracnors
One 1953SuperM Farmall
Hes New Rubber, Feur-Re- w Equipment In

Geed CendtMen

SZ650

One 1949Model M Farmall
With Feur-Re- w Equipment, Complete

New Meter Overhaul

One 1949Model M Farmaii
With Feur-Re- w Equipment In

Good Condition

SEE US TODAY FOR YOUR NEW OR USED

TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT

in W. Main

Walk in life looks better when you walk out

rings of teen-ag-e have dis-

covered unity is almost a forgotten word.

Who setsthepatternin your family? Won't
you show the members of your family how
to find new time to be with eachother?Help
themdiscover thepowerful experienceofFaith
. . . and the strengthand unity that Faith
brings. Help them discover the rewards of
worship at your Churchor

WORSHIP THIS WEEK

ConuibutcJ to KellgtoQ In American Life, Inc. by

POST IMPLEMENT

COMPANY

205

independence,

Synagogue

TOGETHER
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ITTLE COLONEL

tarn community nows

owdreysarehosts
r holiday dinner

lew Year's family dinner for
owdrcy children was held at
Dmmunlty CenterNew Year's
fcGucsts for the occasion In

Mr. and Mrs. D e 1 m c r
rcy, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
rcy, Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic
land Gene. Mr. and Mrs.

Davis and Carol, Mr. and
fEtvus Davis and daughters,
nd Mrs. Bobby Cowdrcy and

iters of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Windham, Donnlc, Sharon

fcaron of Post, Mr. and Mrs.
Gosscttand family of Lub--

'Mrs. Jake Snnrlln and chll
Df Odessa, Jane Francis and

Potts of Post.
Sand Mrs. A. O. Parrlsh and

were In Alamogordo, N.
eccntly to attend the wed--

their son, Dee, and Miss
n Moffitt.
and Mrs. Harlon Morris and
visited In Artcsla, N. M.,
Thursday until Sunday with

Istcr and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson.

and Mrs. Elbert Nelson
family were Sunday guests in
Post home of Mr. and Mrs.

Mason and family.
FAMILY SUPPER

and Mrs. A. 0. Parrlsh were
its Saturday evening for a
itmas nnd New Year's supper

heir family. Present were
land Mrs. Jimmy Parrlsh,
ale Lee, Johnny and Donald
ubbock, Dyron Parrlsh of Sla
Mr. and Mrs. uco Parrlsh oi

Air Forco Dasc, El Paso,
Swcre en route to Cold Lake,

i, wherehe will be stationed.
Truman Goss and children

emlnole visited Saturday even--

tho Elmer Deo Jones
T, Mason recently spentthe

in Post with his cousin,
imy Mason.
pnncth, Patsy, and Gloria
upson spent last Wednesday

in the Tulla home of their
tr, Mr. nnd Mrs. vie Arnoia.

Arnold, Cecilia and Mike, ac--

snlcd them home and visit
Fitil Sunday.

and Mrs. Lonnic Peel and
and Mr. and Mrs. G I o n n

s visited in Browniield Thurs-i- n

tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Davis and children.

kmar Jones spent Monday
with his cousin, Stanley
Also visiting Monday even--

iwero Mr. and Mrs, Truman
Linda and Charles of Semi
and Barbara Hollcman oi

GUESTS
i and Dcnlce G a n d y of

ka were guests or their aunt
uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Carl
t and Jackey from Thursday

fill

By Bob McKlnley

until Sunday. Mrs. Maud Thomas
visited Monday.

Mrs. Elmer Deo Jonesvisited In
Post Tuesday evening with Mrs.
Dorothy Mason.

Mr, and Mrs. Dud Mason arc
the happy grandparents of a new
grandson, born In Slaton Mercy
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Nolan
Williams of Post. Ho arrived at
8:30 p. m. Dec. 26, weighing six
pounds four ounces,and was nam-
ed Jeffrey Nolan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jako Spar!In of
Odessa visitedSaturdayevening In
tho home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Cowdrcy. Jake return
ed home Saturdaynight. Mrs. Spar--

lin returned Monday with her chil-
dren, who had spent the holidays
with their grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Morris of
Grccnforcst, Ark., visited Thurs-
day in the homo of his sister and
family, the Dlllard Thompsons.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur M o r r i s of
Plalnvlcw and their grandchildren,
Susie. Carolyn and Charlie of Dal
las. also visited Thursday, and
guestsSunday were Mr. and Mrs
C. W. Roberts and Waymouth of
Tahoka, Vic Arnold of Tulla, Kay
Gordon, Mrs. Leo Cobb, Carolyn,
Chcrri and Nancy. Evening visit
ors were Mr. nnd Mrs. Ambers
Parrlsh and guests Monday were
Mrs. Durnlce Jones, Mary Lois
nnd Lamar, Mrs. Maud Thomas,
Mrs. Carl Flultt, Mrs. Elmer Dee
Jones, Darlcnc, Sandy and Gary.

Mr. and Mrs. Vinson Morris of
Grccnforcst, Ark., and Mr, nnd
Mrs. D. Thompson visited Thurs-
day afternoon In tho Wilburn Mor--

. . . .T .if'. i - iris anu Aiircu uuen uunius. u.
and Mrs. Morris spent Thursday
night In tho Close City community
home of his brother and family,
Mr. and Mrs. D. C, Morris.

SUNDAY DINNER GUESTS
Sunday dinner guestsof Mr, and

Mrs. GeorgePierce were Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tom Bailey of Fresno. Calif.,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Russell and
daughter of Lubbock, and Mr,
and Mrs. Den Owen and family.

Far
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495-345-1
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JEWELRY
Our 20th Year
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Shop Quick and TakeYour Pick of Hundredsof Values! Clothing for the Entire Family, Housewares,Accessories,Linens,

men's qualify suits
Reg.49.95 suits now 22.20
Reg. 59.95 suits now 28.20

65.95 suits now 29.40

men's sweaters
Reg. 16.95 sweaters now 8.88
Reg. 7.98 sweaters now 5.88
Reg. 5.98 sweaters now 4.88

men'ssport coats
Reg. 25.00 coats salo
Reg. 49.95 coats salo

men's jackets
Reg. 24.95 jackets salo
Reg. 19.95 ackets salo
Reg. 16.95 jackets salo
Rog. 14.98 jackets salo
Reg. 12.95 ackets sale

Rog.
Reg.

men'shats

24.88

19.96
17.96

1.98
10.46

Ono Group Dress Western

15.00 hats now 10.00
12.95 hats now 5.00

men'srobes
Reg. 12.98 robes now 7.88
Rog. 6.98 robes now 4.88

men'sdresspants
Reg. 14.95 pants salo 9.95

12.95 Dants salo 8.95
Rog. 6.95 pants

Rog. 7.98
Req. 5.98

men'swesternshirts
shirts

shirts

Buys

Prices

Reg.

Reg.4.98 shirts

Reg. 1.29, One Group, Leather Corduroy

men'scaps

Reg. 1.29

79c

big table of
Includlna percale,

Everataxed Cbambray.

59c 33c yd.

39c yd. table
Values le

Fmmw

Jiswmin

..Mi

at

12.88

salo

13.59
1

or

or

m

sale

quilted cottons

fabrics
celtens,Peter Pan anaCertly, 80 sq,

ABC Tydee Prints and

valuesto sale

fabric
Rea. 98c

Includes cetten tatfn, SaHkewash and wear prints end plaids,
Arnel eeltent, fancy checks, cetten Cuplenl, cembed sateen,
silk prints and rayen brocades.

fad fashion fabrics

mmmmmmmmmmw

;s

Low

Rea.
4.95

5.98
4.98
3.98

99c

yd.

Drla-D- ri

Includes sarin fariie, Rebet, BernMe Menttnf Glery prints, E.

Kramer fabrics, ceHen sarin ptlftts, 45" Culewl and cetten,
cembed atnabamsand Dan River tjeehemi,

Yihiesto1.19yd. sale49c yd.

Rea. 2.fi Yard

velveteen sale1.99 yd.

49t Yard Value, SeUd and Printed
fsaVaVaaaMMHM WnflsVaBasaBaBaBasasl f9sasaBasfc sW
VHTH niHPrvl awK JL7L jm

DON'T MISS THIS FABULOUSanuary
nu mi u

earance
Monoy-Savin-g, .
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Long Wool, Cashmere, and Leatheratto

ladies'coatsall Vi price
Rog. 58.00 coats sale 29.00
Rog. 44.00 coats . salo 22.00

Ono Group Rog. Priced to 14.95

ladies'dresses now 5.00

Values to 24.95, Imported Italian Wool and Wool Chenille

ladies'knit dresses now 14.99

Reg. 5.95 Red and Blue, Washablo

ladies'corduroyrobes now 4.66

oddsandendsof babyclothing
Including two-pioc- o dresses with panties, ono piece dresses,
pajamas, two shirts to a package,and cotton pajamas.

all Vi price

ladies'wool skirts
Straight and Pleated

Rog. 1 0.95 skirt sale 5.99
Rog. 7.95 skirt salo 3.99

Slips, Panties, Half Slips, Nylon and Cotton

ladies'lingerie Vi price
Reg. 5.99 and 3.99, Ono Croup, Sizes 32 and 24

ladies'slips sale1.00

Ono Group

ladies'girdles andbras Vi price
Rog, J.00, Seamless

ladies'hose now 79c pr.
Reg. 1.50 and 1.35 Pr.

ladies'hose now 99c pr.

ladies'fabric bags
Reg. 7.98 Value salo 5.98
Rog. 1 1.98 Valuo salo 8.98

21.00 Value, plus tax

ladies'lizzard bags sale12.95

Reg. 2.49, Ono Group

ladies'gloves sale1.74

5.95 Value

stolesandshrugs . . . . : sale4.88

Reg. ;,00, Odds and Ends

earscrewsand necklaces . . 2 for 1.00

Half Off, Reg. 1.00

fall flowers sale50c

Reg. I.OO, One Group

pearls 2 for 1.00

f.99 Value, Wool with Sox Tops, Men, Women & Children

slipper sox sale 79c

girls' coats
Red, Beige, Green, Wools and Cottons

RogJ 19.95 coats salo 9.99
Rog. 14.95 coats salo 7.99

Flannel Backed, Damask Pattern

plastic table cloths
52x52 ,ao 1.47
52x70 salo 1.97
Apple Chock, 52x70 sale 2.77

Rayon and Cotton Damask

biarritz table cloths
52x70--6 $ao 3.99
tV0x90-- 8 salo 5.99

I 70 Inch Round sale5.99

taaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa

boys'sportcoals
All Wools and Blended Fabrics

Rog. 13.95 coats sale 9.98
Reg. 1 1.98 coats salo 7.98

boys'coats
Long and Short Styles, Leather and Blended Fabrics,

Pilo or Blanket Lined

Reg. 14.95 coats salo 10.95
Roeg. 13.95 coats salo 9.98
Rog. 7.98 coats sale 5.98
Rog. 6.98 coats sale 4.98

Reg. 8.95, With hood and quilted lining

boys'parkacoats sale5.44

boys'dresspants
All Wool and Blended Fabrics

Reg. 7.95 pants now 5.98
Reg. 6.98 pants now 4.98
Rog. 5.98 pants now 3.98

Reg. 65c Value, Stretch or Argyle

boys'sox 3 prs. 1.00

boys'underwear
One large Group

Rog. 2 pr. 1.29 shorts ... .4 prs. 1.00
Reg. 39c rts ... 4 for 1.00
Rog. 2 for 1.19 rts 4 for 1.00

Reg. 1.49, With Ear Flaps, Lealher or Cloth

boys' caps sale1.00

Reg. 4 90, Lamb's Wool and Orion

boys' sweaters sale3.00

Rog 49c, Ono Group, All Must Be Sold Now

children'scanvasgloves 10c pr.
Reg 1 ,00 Values at Half Price

boys'belts, tie sets,suspenders. . 50c

Noblecraft. double size, dual control

electric blankets 14.98

39c Value

wash cloths sale19c

Reg. 2995, 9x12 foot

viscoseloop rugs sale19.90

Reg 5 98, Celacloud filled

comforter sale 4.69
Reg. 9.95, 72x90

ail Vvool blanke.s sale7.99
Rosebud Tuft, 2032 oval, 24-3- 0 contour and 27" Round

nylon & viscoserugs 1.99
Matching Lids 1.39

Reg. ? 99 Julian l.i 36', 80 Square Percale In natural, pink,
white

cafe & valancecurfs ns .... sale1.49
Special Group j

linens andboxedsets Vi price
,00 and 2.00 Values, Group

ceramics V2 price
Climax Solid and Fulton Multl-Chec- k

Mankets 2 for 0.00
Rayon or Acrilan Solid

blankets 2 for 9.00
Reg. 9.95

acrflanblankets sale7.99
dover floral print blankets 4.99
Reg. 5.99, 60x90, Rayon-Acrllo- n

new plaid blankets 4.99
Noblecraft, Twin, slnglo control

electricUaftkefs fm

mm
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JewArrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halro an

nounce the birth of a son. weigh-
ing eight pounds 12 ounces, lie
was born Dec. 29 In Garza Memor-
ial Hospital and was named Billy
Jack.

A daughter was vorn to Mr. and
Mrs. Esporanza Soto Dec. 27 in
Onria Memorial Hospital. She
welched five pounds 14 ounces
and was named Horminia.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Beard of Lub-
bock are parents of a daughter,
weighing six pounds 11 ounces
born Dec. 11 in Slaton Mercy Hos
pital. Mr. and Mrs. Lee Heard of
Post arc the paternalgrand-
parents,

A son was born Dec. 23 in Sin-to- n

Mercy Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. John L. Sullivan. Ho weighed
six pounds 10 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Williams
Announce the birth of a son, weigh-
ing six pounds one ounce. He
was born Dec. 26 in Slaton Mercy
Hospital and was named Jeffrey
Nolan. Mr and Mrs. W. D. Will-

iams and Mr. and Mrs, Dud Mason
arc the grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper are
parents of a daughter, born Dec.
29 In West Texas Hospital, Lub-
bock. She weighed six pounds 11

ounces,
Mr. and Mrs. Martin H. Hawkins

announcethe birth of a son, weigh-
ing eight pounds two ounees. He
Was born Dec. 29 In Garza Memor-
ial Hospital and was named Jim-
my Don.

Mr. and Mrs. John Everett Hill
of Sand Springs, Okln., aro parents
of a daughter, born Dec. IS. Mrs.
Floy Hill Preston is the paternal
grandmother and Mr. and Mrs. J.
J. Wells of Post are the

Bridgemanrites
held in Snyder
Mr. ad Mrs Charles Benson

were In Snyder Monday to attend
funeral services for Mrs. Benson s
uncle, James T Bridgeman.

Mr Bridgeman, who was W,
died Friday at his home In Lub-
bock following an Illness of six
months. Ho had lived In Dallas 20
years and In Snydor 24 years be--
fare moving to the South Plains

Tho funeral services were hW
in Snyder First Methodist Church
with burial in Snyder Cemetery

Mr Bridgeman Is survived by
his wife, who is a sister of tho
lata Leo "Jodie" Byrd of Post,
one daughter, three sons, three
sisters and five grandchildren.

Also attending the funeral wer
Mr. and Mrs. Rial Byrd of Mid
land and a number ef retaWv
from Ckiremont.

VISIT GRANDMOTHER
Jo Beth and Danny Huffman of

Monahansvisited their grand-
mother, Mrs. Ella Dye. while their
parents, Mr and Mrs. Roy Mears
visited In Longvlew with Mears'
relatives.

HOLIDAYS SPENT HERE
James Williams, student at East

Texas State College. Commerce,
spent the Christmasand New Year
holidays with his parents. Mr
and Mrs. W. B. Williams, and
other relatives.

The Real McCoys
By HAROLD LUCAS

POST
Insurance Agency

Mwm 495-289-4 Post, Tex.

Zeko has the right idea In
being fully iniured out on
the farm. On tho farm, in
turance mean so much bo
causeths farmer'soperations
contain an element of real
tfcinuor and fire protection is
much less than in tho city.
Mr Farmer, come In tomor-
row and bo sura you're fully
insured. You II be surprised
a--r the reasonablecost.

UKU LUCAS

ffwfc Ramify hI!H

jxmst

VALUES IN THIS AD GOOD IN POST
THROUGH THURSDAY NOON,

JANUARY 72, 1961

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

LIMIT QUANTITIES

A DDI EC to""" 1QC
Hi sLLefc? NO. 2 CAN I M

PRUNE JUICE E, 39
TISSUE 4--25e

MIXED FRUIT ssw 23e
GREEN PEAS 2--25e

GREEN BEANS II N 10c

BISCUITS ?Z:N 3-- 25e

OLEO raw 2--33e

JUMBO PIES 39e
VIENNAS 10e

ApPETOR CARNATION H

m MILK I
m i 70cm cans . . Mm M km

APPLESAUCE

HEALTH AND iEAUTY AIDS- -

HAIR SPRAY
ASPIRIN ST. JOSEPH

700 COUNT

WINALL
NO. 900
CAN

MO-DAR-

STYLE

1.50 VAlUtU.

BOYift 60c SIZE

HAIR 39c
TROUTMAN'S

COUGH SYRUP 49c
SCHKK

RAZORS LOO
PtO DOU4HE DUTY, 69c VALUE

59c

M
M

BANANAS

LETTUCE

TANGERINES

79'
35'

ARRANGER

TOOTHBRUSHES

MIAIV1

Hi 1A

BACON
LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, TOP BONELESS

STEAK lb. 99c
U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF, BOTTOM BONELESS

STEAK lb. 89c

- H
jHOICE lW H

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

15'

GOLDEN RIPE
2 LBS

FIRM HEADS, CRISP
MEDIUM SIZE, LB

SLICED
HORMEL'S

ROUND

ROUND

H U.S.D.A.

VALUE,
43

ROASTCHUCKife49
BEEF RIBS lb. 29c
CHOICE

CLUB STEAK lb. 79c

. . . andyou'll beimpressedwith themoney

you savewhen you purchaseyour

PIGGLY WIGGLY

ft ftlfl ft 1

Closely Trimmed and Weighed Before
DnLtMiMH
rdtRdyiny

UnconditionallyGuaranteed

Naturally Tender. . . Always Best

Quality

HEAT AND EAT FROZEN DISHES

GREEN PEAS

CUT OKRA
SEABROOK
70 OZ.
FROZEN

SUZANNE FROZEN

PECAN PIES 55c
HILLS O HOME, 74 OZ. FROZEN

SPINACH 2 for 27c
SEABROOK, 70 OZ. FROZEN

SUCCOTASH 25c

P.FFC

SOMERDALE
FROZEN
10 OZ. 225el

HSEABROOK, 70 OZ. FROZEN rfl
CAULIFLOWER . . I?cfl

3c OFF, FROZEN H
POTATO SOUP . . 2 for 39cH
rA u
ENCHILADA DINNERS 49c

MIRACLE WHIP,., 49c
CRACKERS NABISCO PREMIUM I j

LB. BOX Mm 4mW

I

CAMPBELL'S,

MmW KRAFT VELVEETA m 1 1

THEGCHofcE
FRUIT 10 Mm C mWM

FROM FLORIDA, LB. . . LM LB. mWLw. MB

Wm0CHILI 491


